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W. j. RICHARDSON 
OFFICE: 

KATZ  BUILDING. 
.   PENCE: 31S WEST  GASTON   ST. 

I J. H. BOVLCS, M. D. 
.    Ui'«. 40» W.Gaston. 

I'hone No. 788. 

ST»-t». M. D. 
.■ iuffton. 

NO. 38. 

TAMEY   &   BOYLES 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

X-OCAXJ   iTETWrS. 

xsl.mal services to tho people 
ro and surround in* country. 

Helms' l>ru»r store. 
Joutb l.lm Street.   Phone 89. 

Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

ICE   IN   SAVINGS   BANK BLDG. 
lo»T« IL«  IT., «»"»••»•»•"• '• 

■Dr. M. F. FOX 
v'SICIAN  AND  SURGEON 

Seeds, seeds aud seeds at Gardner's. 

Have just received another car of 
brau and shipstuH".       R. G. Hi AIT. 

Mr. R. 8. McCoiu, of Hendersou, is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. W. F. 
Medearis. 

Buy a Watertown buggy fromTown- 
setid & Co. Its the beet. Ask any- 
body who has used one. 8-8t. 

Mr. T. Bruce Barnes is opening up a 
cigar and news staud on South Elm 
street, just below the railroad. 

Beautiful lot new gingham rem- 
nants. Cotton and wool rags wanted. 

W. 8. MOOKK. 

Mr. Pete Jones, a dispatcher ID the 
Southern Railway offices here, Is quite 
sick with pneumonia, his second at- 
tack in recent years. 

Messrs. J. F. Aiken, A. A. Chandler 
and W. T. MeCniston attended the an- 
nual meeting of the State Council, Jr. 
O. V. A. M., at Salisbury last week. 

Dou't forget us when you want auy 

SUILFOBD COLLEGE. N. C. 

Mr. John VV. Pitts, a good citizen of 
High Point, was here the first of the 
week and favored the PATRIOT with a 
call. He stopped over here with his 
brother, Mr. J. R. Pitt3, the lumber 
dealer, after visiting their father, the 
venerable Samuel Pitts, who lives be- 
tween Colfas and Friendship and is 
now in his eighty-first year. 

Delegations of students from Greens- 
boro Female College and the State 
Normal and Industrial College left 
yesterday for Nashville. Tenn., to at- 
tend the Students' Volunteer-Move- 
ment Convention, which meets there 
today. More than four thousand dele- 
gates, representing all parts of the 
world, will be in attendance. 

Deputy Marshal J. T. Millikau, of 
this city, served a warrant on Postmas- 
ter Patterson, of Concord, this v eek, 
the outcome of an indictment in the 
Federal court at Asheville. Patterson 
is charged with abstracting letters from 
the mails. A clerk supposed to be in 
collusion with him will probably be ar- 
rested before the case is disposed of. 

International stock and poultry food 

CIVIL COURT GIVES WAY TO CRIMINAL. 

Sensational    Developments   tn   the   Dr. 
Matthews Case Overshadow Every 

Other Feature ot the Term. 
The civil term of Guilford  Superior 

court  which  has  occupied Judge Fer- 
guson's attention the past two  weeks 
gave way Monday to a criminal  term 
of one week, the docket showing about 
li5 cases set for  trial.    Following  the 
selection of a grand jury, of which Mr. 
Chas. H. Willson, of Summerlield,  is 
foreman, and the usual charge, prompt 
action was begun on the large  docket 

GREENSBORO TOBACCO MAR<ET. aa:a! 

MARKET  REPORT. 
The receipts ou our inaiket for the 

past week have been the lightest  since 
the  new  year set  in.    We  are some- 
what  at  a  IOBI  lo  kuow why the re- 
ceipts ou the dideteut  markets  are so 
very  light,  however, we know that it j 
is due largely to the fact that tobacco 
is getting nearly out of the couutry and | 
to the further fact that our farmers I 
have  been   very  busy with their farm | 
work, yet there  is  a  good  dial  more 
tobacco remaining in the country to be , 

At the initial session  Dr. J. B Mat-  Bold during the spriugmouths.    Prices 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

OFFICE   IN   LASH   BLDG.. 
SOUTH  ELM ST 

vV. BANNER. M. D. 
,   M- w„>.> HOOBB. 

Ice  Limited to the Eye. Ear. Noie 
and Throat. 

a i.si ,.,i P.M.; SJOV.M.U,  bought before the rise. 
. ■ to vm A. i    " > 

thing iu garden seed.   We have any- 
thing you want and  at the right price,   are  necessities ou  the  farm just now 

C. SCOTT & CO.     ; A  small  sum   invested   iu  stock food 
„. ., «    „.i„.i„„ 'may save the life of a good horse at this 
The  **^*^7T*?Z™2 Ulng period, Wb«n WOti  te  heaviest, 

will   meet   at   Hall's ^hoolhouse  on ,    3    81 . „, fr()iu your 

Saturday evening of this W«* «t T       £ ^ ^ 
o'clock.   A full attendance is desired    , ^   * Wy ^J^ ^ [g_ 

Dorsett & Stafford's store was  closed   guU|< T(|  ,. 
several days last week in order!that It- 'UUvM of 

pairs  migb    be  made   o   he b«..   .ng. P 
The pro] irteton utih/.ed the avallBDie mt 
time by taking stock. 

thews was arraigned  for  wife  murdei 
aud it was ordered that the case i e set 

were stronger last week thauthey have 
been at all, but  were a  little  wavery. 

for  trial this morning, beginning at 10 'yet the farmers who patronized us were j! 
o'clock.    A  ■pedal  venire of ir>2 jury- j Vtry highly pleased and had good  rea-11 
men, or fourteen   from   each  of  the IsolJS far heing so, for they unquestion-' 
eighteen townships of the county, was I ably got good prices.   As'a matter of ; 

drawn  in  open  court,   a small son of j course, we have nothing to do with the 
Mr. O. F. Peace* drawing  the  names i time that farmers put their tobacco ou ' 
from  the  different   boxes.    This   pre-: the  market,   but our opiuiou   is  that   , 
luminary having been concluded aud ; prices are swinging right around the j 
the deputy  shenfls   dispatched   with j top for the season, aud we base this on j j 
the summonses, Solicitor  Brooks  pro-j the fact that most manufacturers have ! 
seeded  to  "empty  the jail." as  it  is | about secured theiratoek for this season I 
termed, the defendants iu jail  always ^ud  are  now  iu   pretty good shape to | 
being   accorded special  consideration, j wait over until the next crop. 
Most  of the  cases  Monday afternoon ' 
aud Tuesday were for minor offenses, 
such as larceny, aflrays, retailing and 
the like, the only notable exception 
being that of J.   W.   McMillan,   the 

J.   W.  Bills, of Randolph   county, ' 
'was   one   of   the   good   farmers   who] 
brought os a good load of tobacco the 
past week. 

E. L. Morgan, proprietor of the Han- 

When 
You Invest 

You want to feel that 

your money is safe. 

We offer you a se- 

lected list of stocks 

and bonds which we 

feel sure will satisfy 

you. If interested, 

write or call to see 

us. This company 

acts as executor, ad- 

ministrator, guar- 

dian, trustee and fi- 

nancial agent. 

Dr. J. J. HILTON 
■IAN  AND   SURGEON 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

raj Drug O i 

:   From ft* 11 A. SL. and 81   5 P. ''• 
I 

Beddenoe Phone m 

■Dr. VV. P. Reaves 
i irrooo New Orleans Bye, 

•  Hospital. 

Prsctke Limited to Dijeaies s.i3 Sur- 
, iry ef tht Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. 

Hours 1 in tor, P. M 
V   [1  IP 1-QgtOllUl-. 

Everybody knows that leather is up 
more than 50 per cent, but Towneend 
,v (Jo. pave a large stock of harness 
they are selling at old prices.   They 

B It. 

Mr. W. 11 Leigbton, a High Point 
jeweler, filed a petition in bankruptcy 
ia ihe Federal court last week. His 
liabilities were given at $1,600, about 
(400 more than his assets. 

Salisbury has succeeded In making a 
date for Mine. Sarah Htrnhardt, the 
French actress who has been before 
and behind the footlights for half a 
century or more. There is yet hope for 
High Point. 

The educalioii committee of the M. 
P. Conference failed to agree on a col- 
lege site at the meeting here yesterday, 

ing to form a loeal historical society. 
Col. J. T. Morehead presided. Mr. A. 
M. Scales was made chairman of a 
committee to prepare a suitable con- 
stilution and by-laws which aro to  lie; 

•KW.N.               ' .""" '"  °'."•    »"■••*"""" •   — E.L. Morgan, proprietor of tbe Ban-1§     TRUST     DEPARTMENT 
smool,i voung society man and   iiuau- I .     ttm_    ,,,, ., ,,„„   3 

f about  twenty  of'          wbJ  „;     ^   up  re,eIltIv !or ««wu,eWe  is a  husUe    -  < » -      » 

inUreensboro.net  f               „ w||*  „, rei.]lk,(i tll,,t Mc- HIT T1L"ML«                             3 
■i c ,UII m.1....   J                                               .. find htm a! tlie old stand.                         d 

rportiug ,      i 
:,y the Cape  Fear •'• a * ■  A. Foster, 1.   Long and R 11 

Manufacturing  Company,    but    was W.  Fiteh, of Alsmance conoty, sold   I| 
trapped before he bad an opportuuity with u«4he past week and  were very  g 
to reali/e extensively on his question:!- highly pleased a ith prices, 
ble plans,    lie  plead guilty and was M. T.   Wagoner,   W.   <i.   Wagoner 

at the home of the Misses Caldwell, on   Mman uttered forged paper pa 
South Ashe street, last Thursday even- to   ,ie  llultlorize(|   Dy the fa 
i..—     ».-      " - ■   -   -       .v      I...... I   lii.<t.< t li<<< I   - ■ -. ■ 11 -1 V" *a . >> i 

stilution and by-laws which are to be I given two j ears on the county roads, and  Webb &  BouMin, of the Brown'n 
acte<i upon at a meeting to be called ' \Vno il0 ri.4j|v •„ or wbere became Summit section, sold with us the past  •• 
next month, when a permanent organ-: froln remalusa mystery, as be s-,. d- week and were highly pleased. 
ization will be effected.                           fastlv  refuses to throw any light ou J. H. Taoacott. of Alamance county,   ". fastly refuses to throw any light ou 

Mr. Frank C. Boylei has Anally got- Qaoaedetalla. Judging from the Infor- 
ten . ti to High Point, where he is now station In the bands 11 the police lie is 
assistant cashier and practically man- « resourceful erook. 
ager of the National Bank of High Decidedly the most interesting fea- 
Point. He was first delayed by the I,i|raof uie ierm aro the somewhat sen- 
illness of President Neil Ellington, ot t^tiunul developments in the Matthews 
the  Greensboro   National   Hank,  a:idpwe     our readers will re«-all the tra«ic 
Inter by the illness of Cashier A. H.  l(i     tJ, Mt8 Matthews the first of De-  the market last week. 
Alderman, both of whom are virtually I ,.eUilieri   foUowed   by  the arrest of her 
well again.   Mr.   Waldo  Porter sue-1 i,u«bau<l, a practising physician of this 
ceeds    Mr.   Boyles   as   teller   of   the 

SOUTHERN 
E AND TRUST 1 

COMPANY 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

J. il. Tapacott, of Alamance county, |5 
was one of the good farmers who sold | Capital, $230,000. Surplus. $SD,0C0. | 

with   US   the   past   week.    His   pre..-   jj 
ranged from |9 SO to f£6 per hundred. I g 

John Bockweil, J. I». K. Cobb, J. l». 
Smith, W. A. Poster, A. C. Floyd, N. 
J Carter au'l (lias. Kirkiiiau were 
among  the good  (iuilford  farmers on 

j. 15 Wbltmore, Sherman Pidolx.J. 
\V.   Summers,    Whlteaell    Uiothers, 

.: 

I itmw 

E. P. wn.\UPON. President 
A. M. BALB8, 

mi Vice Pres.snd Gsnefsl CoanssL 
It. ti. VAUGHN, Treasurer. 

city,   who  was  at   the  time almost a   [yjey  Batten,   Newton  and  Lewis T 

Blackburn Trial to be Held in Greens- 
boro. 

Congressman   Blackburn   was   here 

j   »CALt».    I.«.THUM.   J. i. »e»ui». 

ies.  Taylor &   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 

a? COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

GREENSBORO. H. C. 

necessitating another meeting March Greensboro National, and Mr. 1. I'1 p|,vsical wreck from the use of mor- joneB 0f Alamance, weie -mong the Saturday on his way to Ashevilie to 
Sth. A Choice has to be made between Twain, a new employe, becomes bead I pnine aid cigarettes. On the Strength plgueA patrons of thin market last make answer to the indictments against 
seven good otters. bookkeeper. j ,,f the  belief of the   phyr-icians sum-j week him   in  the  Federal court.    His attor- 

Mr. E. P. Wharton's family is now Mr. William Moaer, a highly re-j moned to attend Mrs. Matthews In her ^ w (.nijam %<. s„llfi 0f Alamance I neys, Mesara. W. P. Bynom and G.B. 
domiciled in his elegant new $30,000 spected farmer residing three miles jdying hours, Drs. J. P.Turner, Z. T. I ^ ' wenjMlno|lg tbe farmers who Bradabaw, of this city, accompanied 
residence ou Asheboro street. He has nDtb of the city, whose illness of a Brooks and M. B Farrar, who found I M ^ m U|e pabt W(,ek Their | him to the mountain uietroi>olis and 
one of tiie best appointed dwellings In mouth was mentioned iu these col 
the state,  having every modern 
venienceImaginable. burled  Saturday  afternoon   atMoriaft   qoent   indictment   for   murder   being 

— i     Mrs. Jos. M. Morehead accompanied   church, Bev. W.  M.   Pike  Conducting I   used  on   Hie charge that lie had ad- 
RooertD.Douglss.      her aoii James to Salisbury the lirst  of  tbe  funeral  services.    Mr. Moser  was   ministered strychnine in  such  qu 

sold   with   us   the   past  wcew.    ISM—    - - 
I unmistakable symptoms of poisoniog, ^  {[om  ^s to | - ,,er hulI.  made  application   before Judge Wad- 

con-   UII1„W i„Ht week, died Friday  and   was Hr.Matthews was arrested, his 

- M   Douglas.      Hoi.-.-rt I), uouirias.      ner ^,n James to SiiHlai'V tne lirst  oi   me  isucni  BWVICVB.    ..... .....^c.   »-,,.,„„rLt,n.n„j,..., 
--t  AC  A nnnn A<; the *«*, where the latter wae be op- in hie flfty-flfth year and leaves a wife ties as to cause tl 

■UUlvAO   «  UVUWivfio «nnendicills.   The young  and nine children, six of the latter be-   Dr. Turner himself 

ATTORNEYS AT  LAW 

ia Greensboro Lo»n «nd Trait  Bid*. 

C. G. WRIGHT 
ATTORNEY  AT   LAW 

««a*T  BUILDING,  orr.  COURT  HOUII, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

i on for appendicitis.   The young  and nine children, six of the latter lie- 
man has suffered from the disease peri-  ing married.   He walked uprightly In 
odicallv for several years. the sight of God  and his fellowmen. 

:ie death of his wife, 
Dr. Turner himself seiziiiR a hypoder- 
mic syringe that Matthews was using 
ou  his wife while in the attitude of 

I    i?   .1      IVI    »-*«•»-        - »■ 

They   were  well   pleased   with dill, who is sitting in the term,   lor  an 
,                  * immediate hearing.    The  government 

u,e,rBale"- wa„  not  able  to comply, hence there 
J. E. and W ealey Perry sold a lot of ^ ^ postponement to a special term 

tobacco with us last week for which ££^ ueM ta Qnmttbonnbout 
they  received  WS8.70.    These   gentle- the a,iulle „, A,,rjl| over which Judge 
men  are  among  the  best   farmers of (1(U1|   w„,   ,ike)      |ireti<ie.    ••-'-«<- 
Alamauce  county   and   most   always 

■ ,i ,,, .   anil was a good citizen,acood husband   prayer  at  her  beilside.    Dr.  Turner's 8 ,...,,, , 
FOB BALE   4 toe grow n .-,-,       if      > ..JCL. ^.lyrf. of the contents of the   syringe !     Charles Walker, 0. M.  Hradshaw. ... 

young hoars, and  four sows, all  regif- « , reve.tsri the oreserce of enoughstrych-   W. Williams, (i.   W .  '1 hacker,   P.  1 
teredi;erksh.res;alsoalotoff..!lblood-|    The  little  village of Oolfiw, to i»|~W Pi!^^„_~°°l7.^-.   Wilson   and  J. J.  Lester were amon 

i'.lack- 

I bum gave boud for his appearance iu 
the sum of $1,000, Mr. Chas. J. Harris, 
recent Republican candidate for gov- 
ernor, becoming his surety.    It  is  un- ■ yum.* .«"...-, «"■>■   ■  --"-   r».vi...!f<l tin. i.rpser -e of enough BtrVC h-    W. \> iiuuuis,  >..    ...    ...»...^.,   ..   --.   Mnor. becomiug nis sureiy.     n   ■   «"■- 

,ered neikshires; also al Ot of full blood- The  lit le  village JO-J^^»  ^^VdoSnlpW^^                      Wlh»n   and  J.  J.   Lester we.e among  ^od   that  Mr.  A.   L.  BrOOk-.nU 
ed Plymouth Rock chickens. Call on or tern C.u.l.ord. I. begtonlng to s t up , »-J* k    MJ hij vvife had , the good Bockingbam  farmers  who  JJ _, ) Jort|W) of tlli8 ,ily, a„„ , „,. 

Lddre*                    ... W. M,.M,I:K. and take notice.   Ihe Southern  IUM-  MM attn. tlm«>majnw                              , ith us the past   week  aud   went ■        s    Lusk    of AH,levil,e, will assist 

: !-«■    .>y-r:*±,ZL:^^ -—■!«="—=!:= 

VilOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT LAW 

Court   Square. G2EEKSB0R0.  H. C. 

attention given to collections. I^ans 
kteo. 

Robert C. Strudwick 

i-|)RNEY«eCOU NSELLOR 
AT   LAW 

US Court So,nare. GREEBSB0R0. H. C. 

f. P. HOBGOOD. Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

way is just completing a commodious ..« ' » "'^ " ^ ^ and that i home highly pleased. , Me,;rB;Hynum and Br.d.h.w in the 
Messrs.C.C. McLean, M. VV. Nash Nation there and Will soon mak e It a «».nl«ht pre, ^»« J^^,.,,^ „,„. , s. (J. vvilliBms, an old tobacco buyer ' dtfell.e. "The government will be rep- 

and J. H. Ferguson, the latter accom- : "*»l^'V^^ ™[^J^ l-hine as a co-,nter-poison, but his con-1 who is now■ farming nearSumme.lield re8ellte(, by attorneys from Washing- 
p.„led by his wife and baby, were at ■« »™ '- J f2,"" church am,,,, was such that his word could | was here with tobacco yesterday and ton> „igtrict Attorney Holton prefer- 
Sanford last week to attend tbe Twelfth' ^Jl^S^Wpji^SI not be taken for anything, the symp- | was highly pleased with prices. He L,og Ilol to art as prosecuting attorney, 

meetic,   of   the    Knights   of    »  Jg'f"^  offers  a i^ee12 tome   of  the   patient  being  the only Lid with his old f.iend J. H. Wh.tt at   H,ackbums f.ieud- are already , am, 
" thing  on  which  her physicians could j the  Farmers  warehouse,   who always . mg uis acquittal, but say  he  will  not 

...-,.     !».    M.tthaon  was soon   after-1 makes thnms hum around him.                attempt  a  retaliatory  light   until  his considerable local capital and plenty of 
| desirable labor for an  overall factory. 
All these things are evidences of com- 
mendable enterprise. 

Mr.  F.  L. Coble, a good citizen of 

o'clock. He was recovering from an 
attack of measles when he took cold 
by  venturing  into  his dining room a 

in  Wright   IHilldlnK.  Opposite 
<>urt House, Greensboro. N   C. 

:   n. Kuykondall. B. Glenn Brown. 

Kuykendall & Brown 
ATTOBNEYS AT LA^ 

looms SIX) and :»1, City Nat'l Hank IlldK. 

CHARLES E. McLEAN 
ATTORNEY  AT   LAW 

Iqnare, Greensboro. N. C. 

GEORGE M. PATTON 

ATTORNEY  AT  LAW 

tnoai -. Oreensbora Loan «n<1 Tru«t 
; >-m y Uutlrliaa. 

1 Pythias. They bad an enjoyabble trip. 

Dr. William B. Lord, a famous New 
England Audubon specialist, was here 
last week visiting the Htate Normal 
aud Industrial College and Prof. T. 
(Jilbert Pearson. He favored the Nor- 
mal students with an interesting ad- 
dress while. 

Capt. Jolm A. Dodson,a prominent 
Southern Railway official who is well 
known to many   Greensboro   people,   ^ w biB dealhj Uie lelap(ie 

was here the first of tbe week on busi-, nmjina ,.,„,     Mr (.l)ll|e wa8 a 80U of 

ness pertaining to the extensive double 
tracking operations now under way in 
this section. 

Dr. E. L. Blarney sold hi- property at 
■117 Arlington street to Mr. H. L. Wood* 
ard last week and has since purchased 
of Mr. W. A. Fields the large brick 
residence a few doors south, which he 
will occupy a*< soon as minor improve- 
ments can be made. 

It is understood that Mr. E. P. 
Wbarton has purchased the bulk of 
the stock of the tireensboro Lumber 
Company and Will at one arrange to 
have the plant operated to its full ca- 
pacity. An inventory is bemg taken, 
which would seem to confirm the ru- 

mor. 
Mr. C. E. White, who has beeu as- 

sistant to Chief Detective Aheru, of 
this division of the Southern Railway, 
has been promoted to the head of the 
secret service of the company for the 
Charleston division, and left Monday 
for Charleston, which place will be his 
headquarters. 

rely. Dr.   Matthews  was  soon   after-. makes things hum around him. 

»"• «•  "•:"'"'• " *        T"       ;   inasmuch as he was in DO condition to 
Tabernacle   died Sunday evening and ,Tuder Ule treatmentof Conn- 
was  buried  yesterday  morning  at 11 

The  Planters  warehouse  made   the 
on^c.u.uv, ^-         -   handsome average of $11.41 last Thurs- 

did   not  occur at the December term,   day for their entire sale of 8,5:^1 pounds, 
■   — • — •"■.« «MMilHnn to   wnl(.u  included  006  pounds of scrap. 

ward  indicted   for  causing  his  wife's 
death  With strychnine, but the trial 

This is a most excellent average for an 
entire sale, but Mr. Gamble is a line 
warehouseman and always gets the 
last cent there is iu it for you. 

ty Physician Harrison his health has 
since improved materially, but he 
claims to have.no recollectiou of the 
circumstances surrounding the death 

proving fatal.    Mr. Coble was a son of j tt   e- I     ;.""-Jne outer-sole, inner-sole, counter 
the late Hiram Coble,  who lived be-        -o week s ago, "*"*•*""£! auu uul,er-the muscle aud   bone of 
tween Tabernacle and Julian up to the  Ho.icitor Brooks   I )r   tatvhtfO.  a MJ£   ^ ^^ ^  ^^ 

time of Ids death a few years ago.   He   remaining <-'ontent« o the synnge ana mner-sole is seldom ex- 

attempt  a  retaliatory  light   until  his 
skirts are formally cleared. 

Go to J. IL Chrismon A Bro. for 
black and white seed oats and all va- 
rieties of iieid and Harden seed.    8-4t 

Woods' seed potatoes at Gardner's. 

'Ihe 
The vital weariug poiuts of a shoe 

had worked at the Reynolds cotton gin 
the past four years and stood high in 
the community where he had spent 
his life. His age was about forty years. 
A wife and six children survive. 

, 7rZ£Z*+Z*«+>  from view; the inner-so.e is seldom ex 
State   Unite siU,   who    reports    that  .mined; and the quality  of  the outer 
U ere  was  no    e en a trace of strych-' sole is obscured by paint or other  ma- 
ntle  in  it    its contents  having  beeu j teria. used in finishing it.    How. then, 

imrplne  beyond all question.    1,   ,s  can the purchaser judge  what  service, 

! Z^nn'icfof opinion that threatens he is going to getV   ****££££ ! A   $2.00 
Special Notice. to complicate  the  tr«al  which  begins  so much  like gOOd »nes that; U takes V 

The  ladies of Summerfie.d will giv- ' today.    ,f the  syringe Mi,tnmphme   anf ex per    J^^J^   JJ   OeDOSlt 

a reception aud   box   supper  at  the the tactics of the defense ».1  he^mate-    af'^   founde/reputatl00 for nell- V 

academy Thursday night, March let lrt.il, changed. The developments ire I ^VjJ^S that never goes back I which draws in- 
The proceedaoftheeupperwillbeglvea so recent and the attorneys'■»»"««" , "• KUaratllee, tkat will taketheshoes terest at the rate 
to the Methodist   parsonage.   Every-: that it is hardly safe to draw a tone Iu- on I'«""»• ,u if you  of 1 per cent, per 

body come. Have a good time. Help sion fu.ther than that^the^« !^ i ^n t hk^nem wL you ge' home. ' annu'm secures 
in a good work. may    be    entirely     abandoned,    i he ^ ^ ^  ^ rf ^ 

case may develop into a to       t  o ;     y           Tbacker& Brockm.un'syou  some little time 
medical authorities involving numbers  trading at  nieces.    They 

City National Bank 
Greensboro. N. C. 

CAPITAL.     -     -     ■     $100,000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,    30,000 

FOR  SAI.K—Three   plantations   ad- 
joining each other three miles north- 
east of Greensboro aud one  mile 
WhiteOak Mills. GKOKGE DOS.NKI.I., 

6.tf. Greensboro N. C. 

fnm  ^^^^^^^l^S^    If yoU  haven't,  ask people   please  the   ehil- 
._       far beyond the time allotted tor dreu    ^^    the 

Gardner's for reliable seeds. 

Nice clover seed, garden seeds of all 
kinds, seed oats aud seed potatoes, all 
from the old reliable house of T. W. 
Wood & Sons, Richmond. 

It  G   Hi ATT. 

term. . 

WANTED.—A farmer to cultivate 40 
acres of good   laud  between  Guilford 
College and Guilford station.   Address 
Dr. J. F. McCracken, Guilford College, ; 

N.C. »»     I 

UUBIUVWW, —  - ^  . - 

who do trade there and they will tell  dren,   and    the 
you it's a mighty good store to do busi- final result is very satisfactory to the 

ness with. 
Onion seed and oulon sets. 

C. SCOTT & Co. 

Woods' seed torn at Gardner's. 

old folks. 

w. 8. TnoiisOK. ■'• VASLINDUT. 
President. v lee Pie* 

I,EF. H. nATTi.s, Cashier. 
T. ii. OCBI'HN. Kanaser 9v IOI s ncpt. 



i_i.J-_.jri_ £TEWa$. AGED LADY DEAD. 

armer, 
come in and 

stand up with us 

We are out for 
good roads. Now 
if you don't get 
right down and do 
your duty we are 
going to have the 
good roads any- 
way, then you'll 
feel ashamed—but 
no trouble about 
that. We know 
your heart is in tne 
right place. What 
we want is your 
dollars in the right 
place. The way to 
avoid errors: in- 
vest in a Suit of 
ourall wool clothes 
and a good Over- 
coat. 

You will get re- 
duced prices now. 

CHISHOLM, 

STROUD, 

CRAWFORD 

& REES 
300 South Elm Street. 

Red, Sapling". Alrike ami Japan 
clover seed at U. Bcott <fe C'o.'s. 

PMtaJ Clerk R H. Snow, of Char- 

lotte, Bucceeds Mr. S. J. Craver on the 

Greensboro-Wilkesboro route, the lat- 

ter having been transferred to the new 
(,'harlot'ie-Uoanok- route. 

Tow-send St Co. have the lament and 

beat arranged baggy anil wagon store 

in the state, and it is filled from top to 

bottom with tbe beat selected stock em* 
Bhown in (Jreaunlior.). See them.    S-lt. 

Mr. J. R. Andrew, of this county, 

and Miss Ollie Lovelady, of Tamaroai 

Perry county, lud , were united in 
marriage 111 tbia city Thursday after- 

noon, the ceremony being performed 

by Justice 1>. H. Collina In his office. 

Tbe stockholders of the Greensboro 

Boiler and Machine Works held their 
annual meeting last week and re-elect- 

ed the old officers. Additional stock 

was subscribed and the business 9 ill 
be enlarged   to meet  the demands Ol 

Mrs Nancy Harriet Jones, Relict of the 
Late Decatur Jones. 

Mrs  Nancy Harriet Joues, widow of 
the late Decatur Jones, died at her res- 

! idence at bachelor's Hall, Pittsylvania 

' county, Va., on Tuesday  afternoon  of 

: last week, aged 88. 
The funeral took place at the home 

home Thursday morning at 10 o'clock 

and the interment made at fcBO o'clock 
that afternoon in Green Hill cemetery, 

at Danville. 
The following about the deceased was 

furui.-hed the Danville  Register Tues- 

day with the request that Virginia aud 

; North Carolina papers copy: 
"Nancy Harriet Jones, ie)ict of the 

> late Decatur Jones, died at the old 
; homestead, Bachelor's Hall, Va., this 

i (Tuesday i afternoon at twenty minutes 

i before 8 o'clock, after an illness exteud- 
' ing over a period of twelve months. 

"Blie was born July 24th, ISIS, and 

was therefore in her SHth year. She 
v. as the daughter of the late Capt. John 

the times. ! Keen, of this county.  She reared eleven 

Roy Joseph Jennings, the live weeks, children, three of whom, with hei bus- 

old sou of Mr. and Mrs. R J.Jennings, band, have preceded her to the grave, 

of S10 Diilard street, died iast Wednes- viz: T. D. Jones, C. B, Jones and Mr-. 
dsy afternoon sod the funeral was held Aramlnta Holeombe. The following 

at the family residence Thursday after- children, together with numerous 

noon at I o'clock, conducted by Rev. I grandchildren and greatgrandchildren, 
Father Vincent Taylor. The inter-1 survive: Win. Henry Jones, offRache- 
ment followed in Greene Hill cemetery, tor's Hall; John K. Jones, of Rich- 

Winston Republican: Tbe R. J. i moud; D'Orsay Jones, of Danville; Mrs. 
Reynolds Tobacco Co., at a meeting ofJT. H. B. Haase, of Wheeling, W. Va.; 

the stockholders at Newark, N. J., the Mrs. B. A. Cunningham, Mrs. u. R. 
past week, voted to increase the capi- j Ring and Mrs. J. M. Morehead, of 

tal stock ol the company from $5,000,- Greensboro, N. (,'., and Miss Emmie 
000 to $10,000,000.    More buildings will , Joues, of Rachelor's Hail. 

.     , .....    ...... «., i--.il        ••  I  ..(..,,.,,■., I   ..ill  I .. I...    ,,l«,,.u    «t     *!,., 'The funeral will take place at the 

old   home  Thursday   morning   at   10 
! o'clock and the burial will be in Green Cant. A.   M.  Thompson,   who  is  a, |o cloi-k auit ttn 

e   head   of     Richmond's   detective ^ H"" cemetery, this city, at :.':::(> p. m." 

to Danville to attend the funeral. 

Dr. R. W. Weaver Called to Cincinnati. 

Dr. RufklB W.  Weaver,  a  native of 

this  city,  now  pastor of the lirautly 

rasus« m«u;»n^;r! 

be erected and the capacity of the plant 

will be doubled. 

C 
tht    IMHHI    Ul       mriiuiuuu n     uncuuvta | 
bureau, came to Greensboro last w eek I Mrs. W. H. Osborn, Messrs. J. M. 

and picked up a negro, Jim Rone, who a1"' £ "• <'"".iingham, Messrs. T J. 
was wanted in Richmond fol burglary, i and V. C. MvAdoo, R. It. King, Jr., 

Rone was found in bed at a boarding|?• ™5*Z^*?S!* ^^ weul 

house in Warnersville and made no 

attempt at resistance. 

The first thunder storm of  the  year 
came  last   Wednesday  afternoon.     A 

— 1111..        '..*. l.Ult ,'C,~,,'I ''I       III,        III.lllll, 

few miles south of the city there was 8tree, B(||lttot ,.,lllr,,h| ()f Baltimore, 

hall in abundance. At Mr. W. I). ' ha8 Ute„ caiied to the Mount Auburn 

KirkmanV place, near Pleasant Gar- Baptist church at Cincinnati, O. This 
den, the hail was deeper in drifts than : w „ie weaMtotas, churcn „f tliiUdenou.- 
he had ever seen it before. The storm |iliation iu the ,,„,„ chy aI)d I)r 

did no serious damage, beyond killing Wem| uow hss „ie (.al| ||11<|er t.onHJl|. 

a few young chickens. leration.    Dr. Weaver was educated at 

Mr. W. W. Anderson, a popular con- Wake Forest College, and received his 
doctor on the Southern Railway, and I theological training at the Southern 

j MUM Tillie Newell, an exceptionally j Baptist Theological Seminary at Louis- 

handsome young woman, were united iville, Ky. While pursuing his studies 
in marriage at the Guilford-Renbow I at this school he held a charge at 
here last Wednesday, Rev. H. W. j Frankfort, Ky., and after receiving his 

Rattle, 1). D., officiating. The bride degree he was called to the Middle- 

and groom aie residents of Danville, I ton church. Two years ago he was 

Va., aud were accompanied to the city i called to his present charge from  Mnl- 

THE DAYLIGHT STORE. 

Ellis, Stone & Co. I 
't__  
t 

We Are Now Located 
at Our New Quarters 

Just across the street from the 

Greensboro Hardware Company. 
You will find some great bargains 
in Ladies' and Children's Coats and 

Ladies' Skirts.   0   &   &  &   &   &   & 

i 
t 

Big Reduction in Blankets and Quilts 

I Ellis, Stone & Co. 
J THE DAYLIGHT STORE. 

For 
Trusses 
Syringes 

Hot Water 
Bottles 
Chest 

Protectors 
and 

Everything 
in the 

Drug Line 
Fariss-Klutz 

Drug 
Company 

is the 
Place 

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

■ ^awtmtmmtr asatwaamoaic! 

by a number of friendc 

The stockholders and directors of the 

Greensboro Life Insurance Company 
held their tirst annual meeting at the 
home office of the company iu this city 

Thursday. Only routine business was 

transacted, this consisting chiefly in 
receiving and discussing reports of the 

officers. The reports showed all the 
§ ' affairs of the company to be in a high- 

Si ly satisfactory condition, the business 
jj having far exceeded the expectations 
jj 1 of the management. 

8 Asheboro Courier: An Interesting; 
H and highly esteemed lady of Randolph 

3 Is Mrs. Rebecca ('raven, of Coleridge, 
S 1 aud widow of the late Robert Craven. 

Hj She is SI years old and her cheerful 

H 1 disposition makes her a  favorite  with 

dletown, Ohio. Since his connection 

With the church he has greatly in- 
creased the membership, and has 

made himself popular with not only 
his congregation, but the public at 
large. 

Meeting of Case Workers. 
The North Carolina Case Workers' 

Association held its quarterly meeting 

at the Benbow Hotel Thursday, two 
sessions being held, lasting all day. 
Reports from various committees were 

received and matters of general inter- 

est to the furniture manufacturing in- 

dustry discussed. Dr. W.G. itradshaw, 
of High Point, is president, and presid- 

ed at the meeting. The secretary, Mr. 

C. J. Field, also of High Point, was at 
his post.   The  association  has a mem- 

Wood Wanted. 

If you have wood to sell call and see I 
me.    I think we can trade. 

8-tf 8AM BKOWNE,       ! 
Walker Avenue. Greensboro. 

- "■=  |n.m.       . lie    nn.-ucinuiiu     UU M  Inclli- 
all who know her 1 hough her right beiBnjp of :i,. embracing 06 per cent, of 

foot Is crippled .Mrs Craven does ber the furniture manufacturers of North 
own housework besides weaving two Carolina and Vi.ginia. It was given 
and three yards of carpet the old-fad.-L«t that Ule u„,)ciaUon „ „r()gres8mB 

May her cheer-   very harmoniously and much good w«" 

result from Hie cementing of the rela- 
tions among the members. It was de- 
cided oil account of the continued ad- 

vance in material to make another 10 
per cent, advance at the meeting iu 
May. 

ful   spirit   brighten   her   community 
many years to come. 

Glascock-Harrts Wedding-. 

A wedding which came as a surprise 

to many  people iu   Greensboro   took 
place at 9 o'clock Thursday night, when 

Dr. Joy Harris was married to Squire, To the Trustees of Orace Evangelica" Luth- 

G. T. Glascock.   The  ceremony was j     eran, Gibsonville Lutheran Church 
performed   by  the   Rev.  J. F. McCul- ] Gentlemen:- 
loch at his residence in South Asheboro Don't allow your church to pay 8 
street, and was witnessed by only a | cents per pound for wood. 

few friends of the couple. After the!. ,f .t,lev buv '"° P°uuds of White 

ceremony refreshments were served to JgSL^MiTJffVfJUTSi 
the wedding party by Mrs McCulloch. but when they buy L. 4 M. Paint they 
Roth  Dr. Hams and  Squire Glascock ' Ket  a  full  gallon  of paint that won't 

wear  oil   for in or 15 years, because L. 
&   M.  Zinc  hardens  L.  <fe  M.  White 

There's Quality 
and Comfort 

in Our Medium 
Price Shoes 

It's What You Receive That Counts. 
Note the benefits to the policy holders of 

The Provident Savings Life 
j      Assurance Society of New York 

EDWARD   W.   SCOTT,   PRESIDENT. 

Through the agency of Gold & Gold. Inc., and their predecessors ha* bee 
returned  to Carolina  policy holders iu ten years over $500,000, besides loa 
theni over $800,000.   And at present protecting them to the extent of near1'- 

.$0,0110,000.    Such are the practical lesults of Life  Insurance in  THE PP.t'Y 
DENT HAVINGS LIFE. 

Reliable men wanted to represent us in every county in North Carolina 

GOLD & GOLD, Inc., General Agents, 
Successors to Peacock £> Gold Co. GREENSBORO    N    C 

and they look well, too. | ^"^^^^^iimmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

are well known in Greensboro, Dr. 
Harris being one of the city's success- 
ful practising physicians, while 

Squire Glascock   is  the proprietor of 

Lead  and   makes  L. A-'M. Paint wet 
like iron. 

4 gallons L. & It. mixed with 8 gal- .,-,......   umnuvn   ir-   iuc (nojnieior or      »sj»wn u. a .it. mixed witti :;  gal- 
oue of the large manufacturing estab- lous I-'nseed Oil will paint a moderate 
■i.i ..._..,._   ,. sized house. 

L. & M. costs only $1.20 per  gallon. 
C. b. Andrews   Kx-Mayor, Danbory. 

.."""•'.*'"t!8'.."p.aiu.ted.uiy bouse li) 
Looks well 

lishments of the city. 

Mangled by Dynamite Explosion. 

A twelve year-old colored  boy,  Cor-  years  ago  wl"th~L. H'lt. 
nell  Alexander  Hood,   had   his  right .today." 

hand   blown   to   shred,  his  left  hand I   .??ola   by  Oibsonville  Hardware Co., 

maugled and probably lost the sight of; "JOUV'"e- X" C" 

both eyes while playing with a box of I Notice"of Annual Meeting 
dynamite caps at the city rock pile on      Th« <4niU«i   , .    ,  ,.    .', 
Last  Sycamore  street   last  Th irsday' fSlX      I , Sf f™"" 
afternoon. How the boy came to be i J!" », ^ A~,ou wi» bold its 

in possession of the caps ta unknown! 22LT? mee''uK on the second 

He was taken to the Fariss-Klut,. drug j al    S«,1 1*1'' "  Tf  **  "* 
.tore and put under .he influence of Si „v ww T M T".'" GreeuB,'oro 

opiates aud later carried to a  hospital    *?_^.^t^?1!0*"*<**»»>««l 
i  transact other business that might be 

given where   surgical   attention   was 
him. 

A Mystery Solved. 

"How to keep ofl periodic attacks of 
biliousness and habitual constipation 
MS ",m>'B,er-V that Dr. King's New 
Lite Pills solved for me," writes John 
N Pleasant, of Magnolia, lud. The 
only plus thai are guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction to everybody or 

money refunded, (inly gfc at all drug 
stores. B 

beneficial to the association.   We hope 
for a full attendance. 

G. H. McKi.v.NKv, 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

C. C. Towusend & Co. are putting in 

an immense stock of guano at from 
11.25 a bag to $7. If you want the best, 

they have it. If you want the cheap- 

est they have it. Re sure to see them 
before you buy. y.yt 

For $2.00 
we can sell you a BOX 
CALF, HICKORY CALF or 
VICI SHOE that will wear 
better than many $3.00 
Shoes and will fit just as 
well. They'll surprise 
you when you see them, 
and you'll wonder how it 
can be done while leath- 
er is advancing as it is 
today. 

!f you want good $3.50 
or $4.00 Shoes, we have 
them, too. 

Now is a Good Time 
To Start a Savings Account 

If you have seen the ABSOLUTE PROTECTION that 
the GREENSBORO LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY 
has. They take the lead in North Carolina and Greens- 
boro in protecting their customers' money. 

J. W.  FRY,  PRESIDENT.        W. E. ALLEN    TREASURER 

J. AD. HODGIN, MGR. SAVINGS DEPT 

MM 

8 

B 

PEEBLES 
SHOE CO. 

216 S. ELM   ST. 

It Surpasses ALL 
Other CHURNS, 
makes More But- 
ter, makes it E&s~ 
ier ani Quicker 
Than any Other 
Churn, and after 
churning you 
have Buttermilk 
With No Water 
In It. 

A man's work is from sun to sun, 
A woman's work is never done: 
If wilt's irratltudc Hubby would earn 
Buy her at once a I'EKKECTION CHCBN. 

W. P. Dennett. Farmers Warehouse, Oreens- 
 boro. X. C. Ix>cal Atfent. 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH CLASS WORK  ONLY. 

pins & MONRfl 
DEALERS   IN 

Building Material 

Call and see us for prices baton P 
your orders.   We carry the laiiBMt   It 
Rough and Dressed Lumber Hnci Sh 
th.-> city and can nil jour orders pronpl I 

We have a large stock of Fencing M • 
Lumber on hand at all times HI !».!! 
Very close prices given on car h, I. 

Office: Corner South Ashe street an 1 > 
era Railroad. 

JOHN. R. EDMUNDS 

Studio:   Opposite the McAdoo Hoose. CIVIL 

LAND   POSTERS-25 ceutu a dozen 
printed on heavy cardboard. 

36-tf.    E. L. TATE, 118 N. Elm St. 

ENGINEERING 
SURVEYING 
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(     Any orders addressed  to mo at 4H i'b.1-' 
street, Greensboro. N. C. will receive »■ 

; attention. 
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xo: „T-.   ITE-WS. 

iVil- at Cardner's. 

,   w   B. Stewart is critically i" at 
„ iviivue street. 

Vlre, C. H   Ireland have re- 
■  : two-weeks trip to Dortn- 

* 
: corn planters at Town- 

. to select from. Either one 
H-8t. 

A.   ii.   Kirkuiau   nan been 
,,   bis  room for over a week 

: attack of acute Indigestion. 

I. M. .Moon lias bought  Hie   W. 
erty, on the Snuthside, 

ke that his borne shortly. 

(•billed plows at Townseud 
,/n to be sold at less than   factory 

K quick if you want one. 8-U. 

ii-- Blanche May has troue lo Baltl- 
,  i,, upend  three weeks at the big 

,      Qga, after   which   she 
i ixford for the apringaeasi n. 

:,.   F.diidge,  who  has been 
iiiaKiua editor of the'I'm Heel since 

n be . bas resigned to engi ge 
ork.    The  name of his sue- 

- not been announced. 

efore buying your fertilizers, 
and   garden   seeds.    Fresh 

it right.   Try a package 
.  Stock Food. 

J. FRANK ROS - 
Pleasant Garden, N. c. 

ileaner:    Mr. Charles I'.eu- 
i,l( of   Brownwood,   Texas,  who   is 

relatives   in   this   state,   and 
Daisy aud Annie and Mr. Harry 

ol (Jreensboro, spent Sunday 
. ,. borne of Mr. C. P. Albright 

Durbaui   Sun: Uilmore   i'roctor,   of 
- oro has the contract for paint' 

the  Bull   factory, in thtocity. 
Harrj   Poythress,   who  has been 

• u his home in Greensboro, has 
i,, Durham and accepted a poai- 

tb the lirmof J. S. Hall & Co. 

Mr. .1. Ernest Hardio, a former resi- 
st  '.l:is city who now holds a re- 

Bible  position in an Ashevi'le cot- 
mi |, was married last Wednesday 

: diue I'rquhart Barham, in 
.. irch,   Auderaon, 8.«'.   Tbey 

wiH   ..t. at   borne   In   Asbeville   after 

March 5th. 
Wii »t .i.  Journal,  25th: Mrs.   A. B. 

lisbury, after spending a 
day*   v, ith bet si-trr, Mis. Henry 

: d   her   mother,   Mrs.   Mary 
went  to  Greensboro yester- 

ibe will be the guest of her 
.   Mrs. J. Sterling Jones and Mrs. 

J. v, . Fry. 
j   1 i Morgan, Jr.. the son of 

the   great   financial  magnate,  passed 
Ugh   here  last  Saturday  night on 

rue way to New York.    He had  been 
mting   lodge near Climax for 

-tvctal day-.    A special train   brought 
from Climax aud his private car 
attached to one of the northbound 

trains. 
Sum VVharton, au industrious color- 

man   employed   with the  paving 
'..rce  on  South   Kim street, was paiu- 

mjured Saturday morning  while 
mg  crushed rock to the concrete 

. r, one of the big  Proximity  street 
-  -inking  him   lu   the   back   and 

xriug   Imn   a   distance   of  several 
■•-1, but fortunately clear of the track. 

i- taken to the Fariss-Klutz drug 
aud given medical attention and 

itei removed to his home at the inter- 
D of Chestnut street and Summit 
^.    His greatest injury seemed to 

i r a broken rib. 

High Point Ledger: The road force i.- 
located near the Jot Boiling place 
the rock crusher la being put up. 

Macadamizing   will   soon    begin.— 
I here base been 16 buildings erected iu 

da city so far this year and there are 
ii.tracts out for 4<i more.   This teems 

.  a very  good   start. Mr. Alfred 
il  and   Miss  Addie Gibson  were 

united in the holy bonds of wedlock at 
borne  of the   bride'a  sister,   Mrs. 

Will Long, on Mangum avenue, Wed- 
lay night,    ttev. D. E. Bowers per- 
iled the ceremony. 

Death ot Mrs. Emma Wnlttington. 

Mr-.   Emma   Whittington,   wire   of 
Mr. John  A.   Whittington, died at G 

r.   last   Saturday  evening at her 
three miles southwest of the city. 

rhe funeral services took place Sunday 
afternoon at J o'clock at the residence, 

-Hit   by   the burial in Greene Hill 
cemetery  here an hour later.   Thede- 

.il   had   been   in   feeble   healtnjor 
time.    She is survived by a   hus- 

d ami six children. 

the End of the World 

CITi  BOARD MEETING. 

Business Transacted   by the Aldermen 
Last Friday Night. 

Mayor Murphy and all six aldermen 
were   present   at   the    regular    semi- 
monthly meeting of the board last r-ri- 

day night. ,   , 
Mr. (J. 8. Fergusou, Jr., presented 

the petition of Mr. J. M. Hugh for a 
position on the police force. 

Mr. W. 8. Kivett   presented   a   peti- 
tion  asking  for  an  electric   light   on 
Whittington street. This brought rorth 
the  recommendation   that   the  alder- 
men go in a body over the  city  to  see 
for  themselves  the  need  of lights at 
various poiuts.    It was decided  to  as- 

semble at the city hall »ext J'UM*? 
perior court judge hud   no jurisdiction ! afteruoou at 2 30 o'clock  for  this  I 
to  bind  a  minor  by  a  decree  fixing \ pose.    On their return  they   vl"   ""  ' 
what  was due  her,   when   no returns  a  meeting  and   take up deferred D  s- 
bad been made to the probate couit by   ness, including the qnCBtiou ol  raising 
the administrator, and no guardian ad   the salary of the policemen. 
Idem appointed  for the minor iu the      Mr. /.. V. Taylor presented a petition 
matters  disposed   of  by   the  Superior j of citi/.eus of Ashe  street  asking  tnai 
court judge. the. Western   Union  Telegraph   UOBl- 

The defense contended that the plain-1 pauy be enjoined from erecting a y 
till was estopped from re-opening the ; more pules on that street. '1 he pe.ilio i 
case of the judgment In the Superior I was slgoed by nearly every citizen on 
Court, and also plead the statute of (that street. Action was deterred until 
limitations for the defendant's bonds- Tuesday afternoon's meeting. 

Settle Estate Unsettled. 

Iu the Superior court last week Miss 
Florida Settle was successful iu her 
prayers for au accouuting ou the part 
of her brother, ex-Congressmau Thomas 
Settle, as administrator of the estate of 
their mother, Mrs. Judge Settle. Miss 
Settle claims there is a good round sum 
tfue her from the estate, while her 
brother claims he has, as administra- 
tor, more than paid her distributive 
share ot the estate iu her education, care 
and board. Mr. Kettle some years ago 
made final settlement in Superior 
court and his bondsmen, Messrs. J. A. 
Hoskins, W. P. Beull and W. S. Hill, 
were discharged, but all aie made pur- 
lies to this suit, on the ground thatsaid 
judgment was void, inasmuch as a Su- 

meu,  the  arguments   consuming   the 
greater portion of a day, bUtJudge Fer- 

Alderman (Well olleredan ordinance 
calling for an election ou  the question greaici poruou oi u uay, uuijuuhv «-«.•-   «.«■■■■■»» •—  - . 

guson decided that   judgment   pleaded   of issuing 125,000  in  bonds  for school 

a- an estoppel was a nullity: that there 
had never been a settlement by the ad- 

purpoees.    The matter was discussed 
and finally laid on the table, or  rather 

Fall Broke His Neck. 

Heidsville, Feb. 23 —Dr. J. L. Gunu, 
a well-known citizeu of Caswell couu- 
ty, was found ou the roadside yester- 
day morning, aud investigation re- 
vealed that he had died as a result of 
his Deck being broken, presumably the 
lesult of a fall from his buggy. Dr. 
Gunn has been a periodical drinker for 
a number of years and, tfhile no one 
has been found who knows the exact 
cause of the death, It is supposed that 
while intoxicated he was thrown from 
his buggy, wheu a fracture of the neck 
resulted. The remains will be interred ! 
at ('amp Springs today, the authorities 
deeming au inquest unnecessary. 

Fatal Cases of Black Measles. 

WlDston-Salem.Feb 22 —Mr. Charles 
Marshall, rural Iree delivery carrier ofl 
Walnut Cove, was  here  today aud re- 
ported that Mr. Thomas Caudle died at 
Walnut   Cove   yesterday   with   black j 
measles.    His sister died Tuesday with ' 
the same disease and  his daughter  is1 

not ex peeled to live.    M r. Caudle's ton 
brought the disease home iroui  West 
Virginia.    The latter, who has been ill 
for some time  is convalescing. 

A  good  top  buugy  at  687.50    bran 
new i at Townseud A Co.'s. H St. 

First and best peas at Gardner's. 

FOR  SALE 
$60,000   Highway Improve- 

ment Bonds for Guilford 
County, N. C. 

ministrator Settle and the statute of I postponed indefinitely. 
limitations did not apply.    The matter !     Alderman   Odell   ottered   an     old,- 
wastben retcrrcd to a  referee  to  state j nance, wnich was adopted, prohibiting 
au account of administrator's  acts and   skating ou the sulew alks. 
doings, from which decision defendant       Alderman Thompson  reconimende. 

that Donaldson >v Urutohfleld begrant- 
ed   license  to  do  a general  plumbing 

appealtd lo the Supreme court. 
Miss "Flossie" Settle, the fair   plain- _ 

till, ii well known iu (Jreensboro.   She j business. 
was considered a belle and was very j Alderman Hunter's request for ■ 
popular about live years ag... She ' new broom to be put on the street 
evinced a liking for the stage, and sud- ] sweeping wagon was grunted, 
denlv left here for -New Vn.U. where) The plumbing license ot ( rawford a 
she secured an engagemeut. She took I Kaglaisl, of Winston, was ordered sus- 
the name of "Marion Draugnan" and I ponded until a competent man t.e 
has achieved no little fame behind the placed iu eha.ge of their work 
footlights. Miss Settle waa tilling an Messrs. Cobb A Fry asked permis- 
engagement in London when she was|sion to ereel a porte-cochere in tront o 
summoned to Greensboro, and she Is ThoBaobow to extend to the curb and 
here now to help her lawyers fight for have sufficient width to cover both 
w h It .-he alleg.-s are her rights. entrance-, the portico to  be of iron aud 

I highly ornamental.    The  request   was 
NotaWe Musical Event. granted with the understanding that 

Music lovers of Greeueboro arc  look-! tne |„,tel men have the plans prepared 
log iorward with much interest to the  aud submit them to the board for ap- 
honia talent music festival to be given 
this spring under the auspices of the 
Adelpbian and Cornelian literary so- 
cieties of the State Normal and Indus- 
trial College. A Chorua of over one 
hundred voice- will be orgauized and a 
local orchestra of more than twenty 
pieces. The Normal College glee club 
aud orchestra will form  a   part  of  the 

I 

proval. 

1,01'U NEWS 10R GKhlNSBl'RO. 

Science at Last Discovers a Heal Cure for 
Rheumatism. 

After years of experiment a new sci- 
entific remedy has been found that not 
only relieves, but absolutely cures 
(tbeumatlam and kindred disease-, to 

Sealed proposals will be received by 
the Highway Commissioners of Guil- 
ford county, N. C, until 2.80 o'clock 
I*. M. March the 6th, 1906, for the pur- 
chase of all or any part of Sixty Thou- 
sand Dollars (160,000) Highway Im- 
provement Bonds. 

B<mds to be iu the follow lug denom- 
inations: .Vl bonds, $1,IHH) each; li) 
bonds *."i(l<> each, and 6 of $100 each, j 
coupon in form: dated June 1st, 1(KM, | 
and due June 1st, 1968. All coupons 
detached up to and including January 
1st. 1906. 

Bonds  bear  interest  at the rate of 5 1 
pei  cent,  per  annum,   payable semi- 
annually, on January 1st and July 1st, 
at   the office  of the Treasurer of (iuil- 
foid county in (Jreensboro, N'.C.   Moth 
Interest and principal beini; payable in 
standard currency of the United States, ; 
accrued  Interest to theduteof thede-' 
livery must tie paid by the puichaser. 

A certified check on a national bank 
tor J per cent, of the amouut of the 
bonds bid for payable to the order of 
J. W. Fry, Treasurer,-must accompany 
each bid. \ 

I'he right i- reserved to rtject anv 
oi all bids. 

The bonds have been engraved under 
tii.' supervision of and certified aato 
their genuineness by the United States 
Mortgage and Trust Company, and 
their legality approved iy J. 11. Cald- 
well. KM| , of New York City, and 
John N. Wilson, K-q , of Greensboro, 
N. (' , whose opinion as ti> their legal- 
ity v. ill tie furnished to the purchaser. 

JOHN I,. KING. 
Chairman Highway Commissioners of 

1 iuilford County. 

This store is at its best. During this 
past week new arrivals have been 
extensive. You are invited to look 
whether you want to buy or not. 

The new Coat and Eton Suits 
Are dreams of beauty and style. Some exquisite 
costumes made of silk, of white linen, of colored 
silk warp, wash goods, are a new feature of the 
Ready-to-Wear Department. 

Magnificent Dress Goods 
From Paris 

Including the modest grey checks and small 
piaidsso much talked of. The shadow checks in 
the new bright shades at 98c are creating endiess 
talk. From 50c to $3.50 a yard you have such a 
choice as never before in Greensboro. 

The New Dress Trimmings 
Include gilt and silver tinsel braids and wash 
braids, plain and embroidered, for your own and 
children's costumes 

Nets for Waists and Dresses 
White nets, black nets, ecru nets, plain nets, dot- 
ted nets, embroidered nets, net trimmings to 
match, and all the popular shades of mercerized 
linings for the linings. 

Pictorial Review Patterns 
for April 

Will be ready March 1st. Fashion sheets also- 
ready on that date. Mailed anywhere on receipt 
of a stamp. 

Writing and Waiting Room 
Paper, envelopes and writing material atyourdis- 
posal all the time in the waiting room on the 2nd 
floor. Lavoratory accessible. Make it your meet- 
ing place to await your friends. Packages taken 
care of while you shop or visit. Use the ;>toreTor 
your conveniences. 

16-Piece Tea Set for 75c 
6 cups, G saucers, covered sugar oowi. cream 
pitcher and spoon holder of decorated china, all 
to match.special to Patriot readers for 75c the set. 
Address Meyer's Department Store, opposite post- 
office. Greensboro, N. C. 

lion    WB ■» ■ ■ m      mm IN         s |l 111 II lii^i"   »»-    ..----          

company, which will include (becity's stay cured.    Rheumatism la caused by 
.         ,   ,                  . ....   „»....»..  ..r   iwii*titiiius  fields  in   the 

most talented singers ami musiciaus. 

.nunsey Sparger at Home. 

Mi. A-.iy i eader. 
Munsejr Sparger, fireman mi the 

main line ol the Southern Railway, 
who had such a thrilling experience 
and almost miraculous escape from 
death in the recent horrible wreck at 
Greensboro,  in  which  rive   men   lost 

an  excess  of   poisonous  acids  in   Ihe 
blood.   The new discovery RHEL'MA- 
CIDE, though purely vegetahle. and 
acting through nature's channels, neu- 
trali/.ts these acids and ■weeps all pois- 
ons anil harmful germs out of the blood. 
At the same time it tones up the stom- 
ach and regulates the liver and kidneys. 

RHEU MAC I l»K therefore i tires the 
disease permanently, because it re- 
moves tlie cause.    It   has cured   hun- i ireeiisiiijui,   i«   »»■*.»*■   .. •»-   .......    ......   .»..*.~.- .—      -- 

their lives, came up to the city last Kii-   dreds ol cases after tlie most noted itm- 
■ ^     .....  .i... i.  ..    . .. _   i   i  .        i •..!.   t., >.. r ■. 11...1     l< H r.l   - 

day evening, and went out to the home 
of'his parents, near the Mount Airy 
White Sulphur Springs. Saturday 
morning. He went tbrougb an awful 
experience and hears maik> of the ac- 
cident, but is getting along nicely and 
hopes to soon entirely recover and be 
all right again. 

oubleo that robbed E. H. Wolfe, of 
i Grove, la, of all usefulness, came 

.  , iie began taking K.lectrif Hitters. 
writes: "Two   years   ago   Kidney 

trouble   caused   me   great    sullering, 
which   1   would   never  have survived 
,,(i I not taken Electric Hitters. They 

cured   me   of   general   debility." 
Sure  cure  for all Stomach, Liver and 

ney   complaints,   Hlood    diseases. 
Headache, Dizziness and Weakness or 

• lily decline.    1'rice ode.  (Juaranteed 
i y all druggists. 

Seed Irish Potatoes. 

We have all the leading varietiea of 
seed Irish potatoes, such as Karly Hose, 
lied miss, Wood's Earliest, Pride of the 
South,   Burbanks,   Heerless and Hural 
Neu   Yorkers.   Don't fail to get our 
[.riees.    Always bring us your produce. 

.1. It  CIIRISMON A Blto., 
s-tt U2 W. Market Street. 

LbTTER TO CH1EI   NbtLEY, 
Greensboro, K. C. 

The police are Boding us out. 
Officer 1.. H. l'iuney, of Krie, l'a., 

painted his house Devoe, perhaps two 
or three years ago—the tale don't tell 
when the painter objected, but Pinney 
insisted 

Two neighbors of Pinney s have 
painted since: one lead-and-oil, the 
other some other paint, don't know 
what. 

But Officer Pinney lives in the nicest 
painted  house of the three.    The rest 
of the story   we  dou't   know:   what   it 
cost the tliree to paint.    We can guess: 
about half for officer l'iuney. 

Yours truly, 
84 F. w. DEVOE & Co. 

The Odell Hardware Co. sells our 
paint. 

Distressing Accident at Hcndersonvilie. 

Columbia, S. C, Keb. iM. Mi.-s 
Elizabeth  Robertson, the   18-year-old 
daughter  of J.  Oaldwell Robertson, a 
prominent citizen of this place, was 
killed at Hendersonville, X. C, yes- 
terday afternoon, being crushed be- 
neath a heavy stone which fell from 
the top of a gate post, catching her 
beneath it while she was swinging 
ou the gate. 'I'he little girl was at the 
mountain home of her father, where 
the most of her life has been spent for 
the past several years. Her body Will 
be brought to Columbia for  interment. 

Just received a shipment of T. W. 
Wood & Sous' seed oats and all kinds 
of gardeu seeds. Also a big lot of In- 
ternational Stock aud Poultry Food, 
Heave and Distemper Cure, Worm 
Powders  aud  Silver Pine Healing Oil. 

S-*Jt. J-  l'KANK   RllSS. 
Pleasant Garden X. C. 

tors and hospitals have failed. HHI'.I - j 
MAUIDE cured James Wilkes, of Dil- 
lon,  S.  ('.,   after  he had been held in 
bed by rheumatism for three years and 
his feet were drawn up almost  to  his 
hack.     This is only one of  the  many 
marvelous cures RHEUMACIDE has, 
already   performed.    RHEUMACIDE I 
is curing many cases  of  Rheumatism, i 
Seiatia, lumbago, gout, kidney trouble, 
indigestion and constipation, ncbt In I 
this community today. 

Because il has cured so many others 
we believe it will cure you. All the 
leading druggists in this place sell aud 
recommend RHEUMACIDE.     7-4l. 

WANTEU. Two men in each county 
to represent and advertise Hardware 
department, put out samples ot our 
goods, etc. Traveling Position or Of- 
fice Manager. Salary $00.00 per 
month, cash weekly, with all expenses 
paid in advance. We furnish every- 
thing. TIIK ("ni.r.MBiA  HOUBK, 

Dept. 610, 284 5th Ave.. 
7-41. Chicago,  HI. 

Your Last Chance! 
THE days of our Great Clean Sweep Sale are numbered. IT WILL LAST 

1 BUT LITTLE LONGER: then back we go to old prices. Father s Suit will 
cost more: a Suit for brother will cost more: the cunning garments fo>-little 
Harry will cost more. Everything in Clothing, Shoes Hats and Furnishings 
will cost more when thi sale ends. It doesn't nay to chase a ^eeiu.o 
another will be along uirectly. It's ditferent in regard to this sale. Another 
opportunity like this will not come along for a whole year, so do not wait a 
moment longer. 

Sweeping Reductions in Men's Suits 

T. R. Hardiu, Oraham, X. (.'., has a 
lot of registered Berkshire pigs for sale, 
also H. P. R. eggs, Muscovy duck eggs 
and White Kmbdeu goose eggs. To 
beautify your home buy some of bis 
w lute fantail pigeons. H-3t. 

FOR 8AI.IV— Your choice of two good 
cash   registers.    We   don't   need   'em 

I both.        tf      C. C. TIWXSKNII & Co. 

Orchard  grass,  herd  grass  aud tall 
meadow  oat grass at C. Scott A Co.'s. 

Seeds  by  the  ounce  and  pouud  at 
| Gardner's. 

J.S.MGORE&CO. 
1IKAI.FIK IN Al.l. KINDS OK 

ROUGH A* " DRESSED LUMBER. 
SH1NG' ES. LATHS. ETC. 

Offloei Boom8,Greensboro Loan A Trns^ HIils 
818 South Kim 8t„ Greensboro, N. C. 

bong Distance Phone: Office MB; Bos.MB. 

CONYERS' 
New Drug Store 

356 South Elm St. 

FULL   LINE   OF   STANDARD 
PATENT   MEDICINES, 
TOILET   ARTICLES, 
STATION ERY, &c, &c.     4 

Prescriptions   Accurately 
Compounded 

You  all  know me. 

Z. V. CONYERS 

Men's Fine Suits, the latest Scotch 
stripes aud fancy worsteds, price 
$12.60.    Sale price    

Very Fine Dress Suits iu Cassimeres 
and Worsteds, all shades, single 
and double breasted, Worth $11 
and BIS.    Sale price  

.Men's Fine Suits in Cheviot aud line 
finished Cassimere. price $10.50    . 

$6.19 

$7.29 
$5.79 

.Men's Cassimere Suits, well made. 
worth $7 and 97.50.   Sale price 

.Men's Fine Suits in Cheviots and 
Scotch  Plaids,   worth  S»  and |B, 
large stock lo select from  

Hundreds of Men's gooii Business 
Suits in single and double, worth 
$10 aud $12.    Sale price  

$4.98 

$5.19 

$5.98 

Sweeping Reductions in Overcoats 
Men's Fine Overcoats iu brown, bine 

and black beavers, price $10   
Men's all wool Overcoats. SS in. long 

•ill sizes, worth $<i  

S4.98 

S3.98 

Men's all wool Overcoat, worth $7.40 4.89 
Men's all wool Overcoat, worth $8.50 5.89 
Hoys' all wool Overcoat, worth i-.60 SI.79 
Boys'all wool Overcoat, worth VJOO 1.89 

ITOTIC: 
All creditors of the estate oi E l'-,WlJl

klV- 
deceased, are hereby rcquiroil to tile tlien 
elaima within twelve months from date or 
this notice will lie pleaded in liar of their re- 
covery. Creditors will therefore please nlc 
ttai-tr claims at onec. 

This l.l,h day of February. l«.i.oMuii. 

J.T. WI1.KIE. 
g.Ht Attorneys in Fact. 
Mi South F.lm St., (Jreensboro. N. C 

Sweeping Reductions in Men's and Boys' 
Trousers 

Men's Trousers in good heavy Cheviots 
and Cassimeres. well made and trim- 
med, perfect littitiK, regular value $'J   SI.49 

Hoys' K»ee l'auts, worth "sic aud 76c. 
Saleprice      39Caud49C 

MO pairs Men's good Working Hants, 
$1.80 MOd.   Saleprice        "e 

Hoys'Cordury Pants, all ei/es,7oc kind       49C 

Sweeping Reductions in Boys' and Chil- 
dren's Suits 

Children's Hlouse Suit. '1 to 11,  worth 
$2.00         SI.19 

Children's Hussian Hlouse worth $2.76 1.60 
Hoys' d-b. Suit, 12 to 17. worth 18.00 l.SO 

Sweeping Reductions in Youths' Suits. 
Youth's Cassimere Suits, worth $5, for S3.89 
Youths' Cassimere Suits, worth $0, for 4.1 9 
Youths' Worsted Suits, worth $7.50, for 4.98 
Youths' Thibet Suit, worth $9, for  ... 5.17 

Come now. ere it's too late.   Better buy than to wish you had. 

I.   L.   BLAUSTEIN 

■sal 
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APPOINTMENTS TO STAND. 

/itr ami Grant WI'.I Win—Presldenl 
Asks Cnmmlitee Not to Longer Delay 

confirmation ui Appointments. 
•a .A.HI aerbrand. InCbarli tteObw rwr. 

Wasbingtoo, Feb. 24.  -WOIMICM will 
aevei  cea*e.   A few days eloce a dtle- 

tlouol llepublicai - of the organ iza- 
100I  went to thi  V\ bite House 

: beeougbl   the  President  ti>  with- 
omlnatioiiH of Mom, Fra- 

ler and Urant,  who  were given ap- 
tmenta at Dostnwsteni at (ireens- 

i and   Ooldsboro  respectively.   It 
as urged thai the Republican state 

irgao   needed   the   untrlmeut   which 
- M oul I afford ai d Mr. Etoooe- 

ci(   was  apparently   impressed   WHO 
line of reasoning.   Then charges 

were brought against Mr. Frazier, and 
ut tlie time bin ekirt* were cleared, 

ilong came  District Attorney lioltou 
llcte.1 Congressman Blackburn, 

e"   that   brought   about 
'.heue appointments     It was taken for 

inted   that It would Boon be all over 
vitli the gentlemeu   who   time   th* 

iru   brand, so i; was with little 
ipe of unearthing a news story that 

iter vl Ited Hie Senate postoftice 
mmittee today. 

.', 1 \M:\ rs U I t.i. MAM.. 

However,  the effort  was rewarded, 
.)i   tlie   ilerk  said  the committee had 
lint been notified by the President that 

irouid uot longer ask thevummittee 
li  ty  '• mnrmatioD   and   that  he 

would let the appointments suggested 
by  Blackburn  stain!.   These  two ap- 

ointments  have  been  referred   i"   « 
nittee, composed of Heuatoi 

-"nilon, of Oregon, and (Senator Cn I 
;' Texas, and  it  is  presumed 

bal the appointments will becoufirm 
.i-iy   soon,  as  there are   no   more 

Barges on   tile.    In   fact,   there   has 
■ever  been   any  objection   to  the ap- 

atmeul ot Mr. Urant, thedeiay be- 
ng occasioned by organization   peopli 

asked the President  to bold up 
his  nomination  until  they   could   be 

en a hearing.    It  is  thought that 
- uator Butler, the guide, phil- 

ihei  tud friend of the organization, 
"*■»» si the White  House about these 

yesterday, but he does uot ap- 
ueeu able i" itay the pro- 

eedings. 
LOST   i ASTK   AT   tt'H : i ; 

HOUSE? 

Then i specul ttion ol 
aie as to whether the ex .' pulls   sen- 

it ca    . .it the White House. 
'•■ I   '   -1 leut   the  executive 

. , aud -nine there are 
•. a  be usually   com i t« 

-. - In.-    -■_  ret iry   Li eb 
i : . 

—i.n L11..i■ -   ban    a i| an uliy 
.   .   ee Greensboro 

i'"1 .......   v hiffi 
i-    :- i illy tb« 

• i appoiu ,.    |e in 
I to 

.1       .      -. 

it atisviei    ,   ■:;   brazier ti 
I  by  J ud {i    , i iuglas ude 

!- ■    r I IK    A :•; i c :. : .: ; . 

uiidenng whether Cou- 
rti  will endeuv  r to 

itmeute ; *--1■ i»■ j i his ti i ... 
. m in and VV i I li uu-ou, i he 

I •■ -     •   tubers   from   Oregon,   were 
.1 • ei  indlutmeul they dropped 

■ ipiiol aud i lade 
ise tbeii prerogatives 

■ uugremi. but I mime—- 
kburn bar- already made two 
■■ immeudations in postofflce 

dlctmeut.    Heha->uot 
K« t  for the reappointment of 

Ramsey at Salisbury, but 
tied today that he had asked 
men! to reappoint I'ostmas- 

Statesville.    It is thought 
apers in the Btateeville case 

• President Monday. 

AdmitsSelllnj B:er Before His Conver- 
sion. 

Feb.  23     . be   sensation 
- ; lay aftei lien AI. 

er, a tailor, -.; ive lul     i 
■ - - .   tnem 

•si    f a nu'iibe   of on 
ol selling •-*.: ■ .. ,.[ 

the 
ui   '..'-   in .mini;   there 

•   •''     . .-i ■   lu    ..:.:.     mlliug 
fas charged, 

■'•v rasesi    nil     ... direct re- 
mi inuaiio .  se ruie i from 

■ of these wn»  ;■■ tddler, 
■   uol   tie   . 

i   I     '    ■'■ kiitc !   L".  i ril  the 
n lay, but  this   was   b 

■ ha ...!. converted 
tne< tinge  aud i- uo i   i 

a  Met ho .:-;   .- lurch   and 
'■■■»' Sunday tchool. 

ty  that  he did uol give 
iformatiou on his ovi n a. - 

■. was summoned by the may- 
or, swor:i and asked about the matter. 

1 the mayor that  he could 
information ou tbegroui d 

ha;   it   would   incriminate   himself. 
- '..ill  linn   thai  he did 

want     -.:. : i tell about selliug whiskey 
- the uames ol those bekntw I 

to te violating the laws,    ii,- thi :-. tola 
<*» '■■  ■ -'        id  a  number of others 1 
•'»",-" -   satiou aud the arri 

-    m   the court   tine  morning i 
Hackney, druggist; VV. \\. ■• 
wrber;  two  cases, Monroe j 

iall, restaurant  keeper; I!  Schneider I 
tailor;   ud M. X. Saddler, the informer, 

ise was against a  negro 
tod ... rouuected  uuii the Saddler 
sxpus 

.; of the revelations made 
i he has been discharged   by 

J.  S.   Mesley, themer] 
and  is  now   without  a i 

In a card  in   today's   paper 
-ide of the question and 

■aM that he could uot ail.ml  to swear' 
to a  .-.  >ud that he had told the truth 
»ii i   ironld   take   the    consequences. | 

- becami  kuowu Saddler 
b«« I een  the most  talked of man in 

Many aie cursing and  abusing 
•inn: many others are standing by b-'m 

' lm •■ imfort.    While  i.o 
irrests  were made todaj it is 

mxi that - ,.„t yet, 

Blae and the Gray. 

' "•-•-■ Feb   24.   The  first 
people of North Caro- 

• ■:'" ■■   'I the men who 
ith armies ol the civil war 

oaliu sated today In one of the most 
I theriugi thai b«uii.0in 

H     ssed. Oov. R. li (Jienu 
I ipal address of the 

"•n.J.H Carr.ol Durham, 
'  ' '   ■'   '-'on  pi.-uous place on 

,'" The occasion  «as one 
• mbered, 

Another True Bill Against Blackburn. 
Asbeville, Feb. 28.—Another true 

bill of indictment was returned against 
C'ougressmau Blackburn in the I'nited 
States District court today. Mr. Black- 
burn is charged with receiving a fee of 
ISO from VV. R. Krider, ol Rowan 
county, it is alleged in the bill that 
Blackburn secured a compromise for 
Krider "by persuasion, representations 
and letter writing" before the Treasury 
department and thecummissionerof in- 
ternal revenue. The d»te on which it 
is charged the Representative appeared 
before the Department Is given as May 
lti, 1005. Those in a position to know 
declare that the ;. ■ i.-tnii i i today is 
the Strongest piece of evidence that lias 
been obtained. Other counts havs 
been added to the two indictments re- 
turned by tlie grand jury Wednesday. 

The grand jury IiaH transacted an 
enormous amount of busiuess today. 
I udiciuie.i i - have been returned against 
prominent distillers in several counties. 
A.    E.   Kvans,   H.   Clay   (jrubb,   ('. T. 
Williams, and K. M. Mcliiturll, of 
Rowan county, are indicted, charged 
«ith "carrj ing on a business of rectify- 
ing and distilling with inteut to de- 
traud." Tine bills were returned 
igaiust It. h. Mahaley and Charley 
Arey, of Rowau, charged with distill- 
ing and retailing. C. M. Carpenter a 
store keeper aud ganger of Rowan 
county, was indicted, charged with 
permitting disttlieiies to defraud. G.A. | 
Hawkins, of WllkeB county, was lu- 
dlcted, charged with defrauding the 
government. 

I he announcement that Congress- 
man Blackburn will arrive here to- 
morrow aud forthwith demand im- 
mediate trial bus added to the already 
great interest and the situation, upon 
the Repres utativt's arrival, is expected 
to develop interesting things. 

Methusala was all right, you bet 
For a good old soul was he, 

They say he would be living yet, 
Had he taken  Rooky Mountain Tea. 

Holton's Drug More. 

KENYON   COLLEGE    BUILDINGS   BURN. 

Not on the corner—Gardner. 

Flic at Gambler, 0., Destroys Five Build- 
ings of the Well-Known Episcopal 
College and Military Academy. 
Gambler, <>., Feb.24.- Threearedead 

and nine seriously injured and  Several 
others more or less hurt as  a   result  of 
a tire at Kenyou College and   Military 

; Academy, which destroyed Mllnerhall, 
the   military   academy,   Delano   aud 

I North  balls  aud   North annex, early- 
today.    The  fire  broke out at 4 A. AI. 
while the students and college authori- 

. ties   were  asleep aud  quickly   spread 
i through  the  buildings named, which 
I were consumed.   The search  for the 
'missing   boys,   the   bodies of whom it 
I is  now  certain  are  in   the ruins, was 
kept   up   till   late this afternoon when 

' the  walls  of  the burned structure fell 
and tonight their recovery is   regarded 
as   improbable   for   some   time.    The 
searcli during the day  was  impeded 
by  the   fact   that   the  ruins   were still 
red hot and passage through tiiem was I 
nearly impossible. The tailing walls 
this afternoon barely missed l»r. Pierce, ' 
president of Keuyon, and Regents 
Wiaot and Williams, who were lead-j 
ing a parly of rescuers through the, 
rums. The dead and injured are all I 
students of the military academy and. 
old Kenyou. 

Parents, sisters and   brothers of  the 
dead   aud   injured   students  arrive  on 
every   train.    The    news   of   the   lire I 
spread quickly all  over  the  state aud i 
telegrams  were sent  at once by   the | 
college authorities   to   parents   of   the! 
boys injured.    The messages  were  uot! 
made alarming, but even while mildly 
Stating the case, aroused  grave  appre- 
hensions  and   the anxious fathers and 
mothers have rushed to aid loved oues. I 

The property loss by the destruction 
of the buildings is estimated at 1100,000 j 
with (in per cent, insurance. 

Eighty-five boya were in the dormi-| 
tory when the lire broke out. Anef-I 
fort was made to effect the military 
formation, but the young students for- 
got their military training and rushed 
about the binning building in a panic, 
shrieking and crying for help. 

HUNTLEY-STOCKSON-HILL COMPANY 

5% 

Furniture! Furniture! Furniture 

to 

I 
1 I 
m m 

! 

Of all kinds and  prices the 
very best.    We have a large 

stock of 

Rockers, Chairs, Parlor 
Suits, Couches. Lounges, 
Stoves, Ranges, Etc., Etc. 
Our Carpet Department is 
always full of the best goods 
money can buy. Come in our 
big store and  be convinced. 

L    sail 
IT 

■- "■ ■    -SIX -v.V-i 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL  COMPANY 

AI ioes o 

siooeythanfou'veever 

This is a STOCK-REDUCTION CLOSING-OUT SALE— 
not a mere clearance of undesirable lots—a sale that is all 
the name implies for those who take advantage of it. Alert 
shoppers can gain remarkable bargains by our enormous 
money loss, but we hope to eventually turn this temporary 
loss to ultimate gain by the change of methods and man- 
agement generally soon to be inaugurated in this big store 

Hence it's useless for us or our competitors to -kick against the pricks," for we have made up our minds 
and no amount of loss can now deter us. 

■,-i 

<: 

■ 

TO FURTHER QUOTE PRICES SEEMS USELESS BECAUSE- 
what might have been $1.98 last week may be $1.48, or even 98 cents in some cases this week     R  .M 

cold type does not ting.e with enthusiasm.   You have to see the continual cuts w^a^e making in f£r to 
begin to realize how determined we are to close out this stock. 

PROSPERITY 

FOR 

YOU 

NOW 

Rubbers, Boots and Overshoes 

302 SOUTH ELM ST,, GREENSBORO 

PROSPERITY 

FOR 

US 

LATER 
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BILLS AGAINST BLACKBURN.     ! District  Att 

From the ElpUtU Charged . man 
t>ractlciBg Belore Departments. 

,    .. Feb. 21.—Two indietmeota 
ed  by  the  Federal urand 
agaiust E, Sjieiner Black- 

Kcpublican   cougreBsiusn  from . Kress—ana   later  news  is  that two in- 
rhth district, charging practising i dtetmento h&.e i<eei! returned.   An In- 

i tmentaof t lie govern men t \ terestinjr statement lu tbte connection 
g fee- for the nervine  after l '"that in The Nev York Herald Io the 

to the House of Kepresent-: effect that it was uutlerstood that the 
! Department   of  Justice   was   moving 

tmeute allege that  Black-   wit" '»e consent and  approval of the 
ared before the Treasury de-] ''resident.   This -.1'Hrt,-. against Black 

i   ami   the   Commissioner  of 

oruey Holton liad Bent a 
bill before the jcrand jury of the special 
term of I plted States District Court, 
cbarginguongreaaman Blackburn with 
practlclug befoM the Departments in 
\v auhiugtou—taking fees as au attar- 
uey for his Influence in bringing about 
certaiu Ihings while a member of Con- 
gress—and later news 
dictments h; 

DR. MORRIS VS. PRESIDENT. A Mitcbell Diary. 
  One of the moat interesting  publica- 

Husband  of Lady   cjecled   From   Wbite   tions lsied l.y the University of North 
House Demands PublUApolo^ror     \^^^J^^^^ 

"Damnabie Outrage. , 1(.a| Monograph No. ti, beiug a diary ol 
Feb    21.—Dr.    Minor ; a geological tour in North Carolina m 

' 1S27 and 1828 by  Dr. Eiisha  Mitchell 
-■I   monument    and   tomb,   Mt 

,;   Revenue,   as  attorney,   and 
,   compromise  of   the   cases 

e Dinkiua and P. A. Davis, 
barged with violation of the 
;iing the making of whiskey 

,i North Carolina district.    It 
:,-,!  that  Blackburn   was  paid 

Davis  for his services and tiie 
ptauce   of  these   fees   is 

i February and March 1905. 
intents are based on [Section 

,:,,-   Revised  Statutes of   the 
States, which says: 

Senator, Representative, or dele- 
i- election and during con- 
offlce, shall receive or agree 

, any compensation whatever, 

The Slatesville 
brought up by 

lictment    of    Congressman 
i- the sensation of tiie day. 

were sent before the grand 
rday   by   District   Attorney 
rhe iiiiis were drawn by Dis- 

Attorney   Holton.     They   must 
li  drawn  some  time  ago, at 

Mi. Holton came here yes- 

. thai the indictment of Con- 
.. tckburn  aill result in a 

to that "( Senator Burton, 
A number of people  wbo 

kling of « b.it the graud Jury 
.1   to  do  talked   freely of the 
ti  me are of the opinion  that 

li .iks squally for  Mr.  Blaek- 
Uuit   the  matter  is  serious and 

-  a   hard   light  before  him. 
lave expressed themselves 

subject,   in   some    instances 
- of Mr. Blackburu, say that the 

tments will not amount to much. 
ge that personal feeling has 

■. ly   into  the   matter  and 
A ithal, "polities   is   playing   no 
gun  In the whole affair. 

. ourl  adjourned for the noon 
■■- :it   1   o'clock  tlos afternoon   no 

id  i<.en taken relative to the 
,ui.i !-.   There have been no war- 

. - .id for  Mi.   Blackburn.   The 
',.-,- returned by thegi    I j iry 

were b inded io the  court 
i ur   UKI   turned 

burn is not new, »..-i 
Landmark says it was 
Hon. K. '/.. Lloney when he wus con- 
testing witli Blackburn for the congres- 
sional nomination two years ago. The 
Landmark adds that while it doe.-- not 
share Blackburn's confidence and has 
no concern in hi- troubles, it feels 
pretty sure that if Black burn is indicted 
tiie matter will not end there. 

In a statement which he give-1 out, 
Blackburn denies that he has iii any 
way violated the law and attributes 
the whole trouble to his political ene- 
mies and to his opposition to the con- 
firmation of District Attorney llolton's 
re-nomination. However this may be, 
it seems unlikely thai the district attor- 
ney is acting entirely on his own re- 
sponsibility, and if he is carrying out 
the instructions of the Department of 
Justice and the President, as is asserted, 
the matter becomes more interesting. 
It setms certain that the North Caro- 
lina Republicans will continue to 
attract attention from a large section of 
the country for some time to come, 
and no matter how the complications 
finally terminate the party in this 
stale will not have added anything to 
its reputation for decency. 

Mitchell, i„ the highest peak in this 
country east of the Rocky mountains 
In looking over hundreds of old fami- 
lies' letters Mrs. VV. H. Colt, of Htates- 
ville, a granddaughter of Dr. Mitchell, , 
discovered a lot of letters written with 
cars and method bv Dr. Mitchell to his 
wife m his vacations of 1827 and   1828 

Washington, » —. — 
Morris, whose wife some weeks ago 
was ejected from the White House. 
where she had gone to present allegea 
grievances to the 1'iesidtnt, today gave 
out for publication the correspondence 
which recently passed between him- 
self and the President regarding the 
CHse. Mr. Mori is' letter follows: 
'•To the Presideut of the I uited States: 

"Sir—Having    waited     patiently   a ... —,, 
number of weeks that you might have | mey were, *s he. said, iu the nature of 
ample time to ascertain ail the circum-j a diary, and bore directly upon his 
stances connected with the insult le-| tours, which were mainly through 
cently ollered my wife at the White | what are now the counties of Wayne, 
House and that you might make some j Orislow ( raven, Orange, Guilford, 
expression of deprecation Which would K,urry. Wilkes,Ashe, Davidson, Rowan, 
naturally be expected, it is now iu-| < abarrus, Mecklenburg, Lincoln and 
cumbent upon me as husband and citl-1 Rutherford, aud they give a daily 
/en to demand a public ajMiiogy for I account of his journeys, v. ith a mass of 
tins outmge ou wwmau and common I Information about geography, geology 
decency. ■'.'". [Mineralogy, and of allusions to in- 

"It is unthinkable that such brutal- dlvMnala, gieat and small, whom be 
ily  would be tolerated  anywhere   iu j met.   The general assembly of North 

A Painless Cure of Curable Pain 
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's 

pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous 
conditions of the female organs, which should be 
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow. 

TAKE 

Room for Everybody. 

Written (or the PATRIOT. 

In addition to the demand for do- 
mestic and general purposes, there is 
an ever-increasing demand for bleeding 
stock. "The poultry i dustiy seems to 
be one of the few in which there Is no 
danger of over-produelioii. The World 
has never had too much chicken meat 
or too many eggs: there may be 
t mporary over-supply iu some locali- 
ties, but it will be found that at such 
times there i-1 a famine somewhere 
e'se." It is a well known fact that the 
supply never equals the demand and 
the high prices obtainable not only in 
all our large cities but even iu the 
Bmallei to ens furnish abundant proof 
of tbia E'eople are always ready and 
willing to pay good prices bit really 
i •-!i  eggs   and   wholesome   hoiuefed 

ims as official papers. | poultry,    i'he difficult  question   wiib 
kuown jusl what -teps will   poultry raising is nol to IIud a market. 

e taken,    li   i- also no;  known   Every community f 'rniahes this.   Toe 
i. e cases will be called for trial,   .    ,:; >. markets ol all our large centers 
igh it is believed that Mr. Black-   of today are supplied  by  the farmer, 

■ ill lie called upon the stand i.i   and  the Bupply, as  already  stated, la 
: ■ id I.MIII of i.e.nit or at   the  teini 

Id hi re in May 
•  of District Attorney Hol- 

: .: ( ougressmau   Black- 
i. BUS open warfare between  the 

.... Republicans.    I: means 
:, bitter tight, to the finish.    In 

inadequate I ho opportunities for a 
profitable investnieul in poultry rais- 
ing are therefore daily increasing and 
the rewards for such Investment grow 
in proportion to the skid and experi- 
ence brought to near upon them. 
Hence instead of poultry-raising iieinii 

iuiou of a well informed Repub-  an underrated, almost despised adjunct 

this couutry, but above all in the While 
House. 

"That my wife has been confined to 
her bed six weeks from the shock and 
Injuries of this damnable treatment is 
bad enough, but I can say to you In all 
calmness that had the original orders 
iron the While House been carried out 
as to her longer incarceration her life 
would have been sacrificed. 

"I is therefore incumbent upon me 
to repeat my urgent request that you 
take action at once BUltable to the cir- 
cumstances which have shocked the 
entile nation.    Bepectfuily, 

"MINOR MORRIS. 
"February 16, 1906." 
The following was Secretary Doeb's 

reply: 
"The While House, 

"Washington, Feb. in, 1906. 
"Sir—In reply to   your letter of the 

Kith instant tin- President directs me 
to state to you that he had the superin- 
tendent of police of the District of Co- 
lumbia,  Major Sylvester, make a care- 
ful investigation of the  circumstances 
of the arrest of Mrs  Morris for disor- 

afderly conduct at the executive office 
ami   (he   superintendent   submitted   to 
the President ad the affidavits of the 
persons whom he bad examined. 'I'he 
President carefully went over Major 
Sylvester and some of the persons 
making ttie affidavits. He came to 
the conclusion that the arrest was jus- 
tified and that the force used io mak- 
ing tiie arrest "Its caused by tlie resist- 
ance ollered by Mrs. Morris to the olli- 
ceis in the discharge of their dutj and 
was no greater thau was necessary to 
make the arrest effective. 

"Under these circumstances the 
President does not consider that the 
officers are properly subject to blame. 
He was also satisfied that the kindest 
thing thai could be done to Mrs. Mor- 
ris aud bei kinsfolk was to refrain from 
giving any additional publicity to the 
circumstances surrounding the eusc. 

•■ Yours truly, 
• \V.\i. LOKB, JK., 

"Secretary to the President." 

assembly 
Carolina in IHL'2 appropriated *'.M> a 
year for a geological and mineralogies! 
survey of the state, and in 182<i contin- 
ued the appropriation for one \ear 
longer, prof. Denleon olmsted, 'lien 
a professor in the University of North 
Carolina (afterwards of Vale), was ap- 
pointed stale geologist. 

On his resignation in 1825 Dr. Mitch- 
ell took his place    A report wus printed, 
Parts 1. and II. by Dr.  Olmsted,   Part 
I li. by i>r. Mitchell.   In 1829 the latter 
made another short  report.    The  gen-. 
erul assembly declined to continue the : 

survey,   probably   on   account  of the 
panic and consequent "hard times/' , 
The publication of these letters tills up j 
to a certain extent thegapleli l.y  the 
discontinuance of the geological survey 
and gives an opportunity to Dr. Kemp 
P.   Buttle,   the  gifted   editor  of   the 
Sprunt monographs, to give  in  many 
annotations another illustration of the 
zealous care which   he  is devoting  to 
the wining of the history of his state. 

IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF 
whenever she su'fers from sny of woman's biting and weakening pains. 
It not only compels the pains to step, but it follows up and drives out 
the cause of the pains, which prevents them from coming back. 

It makes you well.    Try it. 
Sold everywhere in SI.00 bottles. 

WRITE US A LETTEP. 
freely and frankly, in strictest confid- 
ence, telling us all your symptoms anil 
troubles. We will send free advice 
(in plain seaieJ envelope), liow to 
cure them. Address: Ladies'Advisory 
Dept.. Th. Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 

"WITHOUT A PAlN," 
writes Mary Sholton, of P piar 
Blurt. .Mo., " I c.n do my bouse* "... 
although, before taking CARDUI, t* . 
doctors had done me no good. I can 
truthfully say I was cured by C.irdui 
I want every suffering lady to know of 
this wenderful medicine." 

v*«--d 

WANTED 

SCHOOL SUPPLiES 
Remember   we   keep  everything 

need in School Supplies. 
you 

} wbo expressed   himself on  the 
I   means that  there   will   he 

ion   indictments   forthcoming.   One 
in  de   ared  ;h u Mr. Hoiton 

graft-oiad.    li   is   expected   that 
M irn talks he will say 

end   withal  sensa- 
111-  frieuds iutimate as much. 

-   rumored   on   the streets here 
that Mr. Blackburn and blsfol- 

... retaliate and that Mr. Hol- 
till    ie   indicted.    It   :.-   known 

,   i of \l r  Blackburn's follow- 
in Asbevillesinceyeeter- 

ciloit   to  secure  evideuce 
Holton.   The charges that 

ed ale not slated   specili- 
\   Republican   in a position to 

I r-aid this morning that  an 
w<   .M   be mile to call a special 

idgePurnell'scourt when the 
ey should be Indicted.    11 

i.t that' theie Is a great row on 

oi the farm, ii Is today a s; eeiaii/ed 
business lo the same extent thai any 
manufacturing business H specialized , 
operated by* thousands of HUM and 
women who make It not only a self- 
supportiug, healthy recreation, but a 
source of steady and constantly in- 
creasing income, it will thus be seen 
that for the farmer. lur«e or small, tor 
the suburbanite of both -cx^. and also 
for the fancier there are lame profits, 
and il only requires the right kind of a 
st irt to make il a financial success. 
The raising of poultry has always been 
and always will be an Interesting 
phase of suburban and country life and 
is one which holds out special induce- 
ments to those* whose ordinary avoca- 
tious entail much confinement, lark of 
exercise and general sedentary condi- 
tions. The lawyer, merchant, clerk, 
doctor and mechanic will at once appro 

i lie this and it Is  to these, as   well   as 

GENERAL UftDhKS. 

The 

Slates 
Schooi Bags 

Cloth Erasers 
Maps     Globes 

Blackboard 
Cloth 

Etc.   Etc. 

H ighust ci!>h prices for Furs 
and Hides. There is special 
demand for mink and musk- 
rat furs right now. 

Don't fail to got our prices. 

GARDNER &   CLARK 
BUCOI «Korr- to . w. Jennlofts. 

333 South Elm S-. • Greenaboro, N. C. 

Don't Buy a Waich 
until you have seen our 

Kespect fully, 

Wharton's Book Store 
Under Benbow Hail. 

jmmMmmmmwim 
I    • I* g   I Make a Specialty of  |^ 

- Placing 

Fire Insurance i 
rats are watching the move-  the ambitious woman, be r.;ie daughter, 

.f   the 
iterest, 

Republicans   with   no 

Denies Charges m Toto. 

' ishington,   Feb. 21—Represei 11- 
kburu   tonight authorized a 
t< to of the charges contained 

indictments   returned against 
:il A~lif.ille, N. ''., alleKinir 

rai U^ ed   oefore  the Treasu y 
a   MILI received fees lor such 

- in violation of law. Mr. Black- 
: ed that he has not commit- 

.;|(n-e.   Me declined to an- 
Ifically the  obarges tonight 

statement tomorrow. 

house fife or mother, that this work 
Bpecia y appeals. That poultry-rais- 
ing i^- profitable if carried on under 
in ><:•.; ii up-to-date methods uoone can 
deny. I'ry the poultry business and 
be convinced there H  plenty of room 

;  for Noli. C.   r  "  111".-HAW, 
Proprietor Carolina Stock and Poultry 

;•..:in. <.: _v isboro, N. ('. 

!    Good loi u- bruit, happiness. Friends 
more for us when we meet them 

w ith a clean, smiling face, bright eyes 
sparklinj; with health, which comes 
by taking il illister's I: wky Mountain 
Tea.    So cents,   iloIb.n's lliu■.:'Store. 

On   in-od    FARM    PBOPBBTT 
in stnmir oiil line oompanles. 
i on e i" sen »«' for Information 
un.l rsteswhsn you an- in town. 

R. W. MURRAY 
uiss BOOTH KI.M ST. 

fe Aralnst Congressman ltlack- 
burn. 

■ IT. 

il to The Observer from \she- 
terday'a papei. - ■ 

Tiie senate of the Soilh Carolina 
li islature has refused to pn~s the 
Morgan bill, pissed by the bouse, ab» I- 
isbing the South Carolina dispensary. 

A FEW OPINIONS OF 

EVEN 
Extracts from Original Letters: 

■«Pof ;..Vn jn ars X had 
n ■ '.-... 

I 

tetter.   Yoy.r 1   and  well. — 
.    ■  ■ . 11 tn .. 

i .■  bad  in my 
ten year    sn        ■   n  Bark    and 

i . 

!."—<... W.  Kittemao, •- 

Jlarnes, 
Archer 

I 

:     ■ ..... 

..r;n. Five hot- 
- ...- i Barks enl . i I me." 
_ Robt.   11   »ns,   Laura   Furna    ,   ky. 

"We vriie to inform you oi a miracu- 
lous cure effected  in our  ni 
..     iam Woodcll had - very bad I. 
most mortifying.    Tenor twelve pi    .- 
,   ns treated l.ini and failed t<> effect J. 
cure.   Eight bottles of j i   Barks 
,   •   i  him.    Yon can  i'.c our names a3 
, its     ..     '-H.   S.   Wall,  E.   'J. 
T.    A.    Pounds,   J.    1.    i'oolc, 

rE—Seven  ltirk', lias ma«'e many 
.••!,  records in severe cases oi  blood 

ire used Seven Tiarfcs for the p 
ne   years."—Mrs.   Annie   KobiO- 

son.  Folsom,  Iowa. ,   , 
"Doctors called it catarrh of the store- 

ach and bowels,    lie is better now tl ..' 
teen years,   lie owes il all to £       ■ 

li   '.,.•'—(;.  VV. Vili -.   Cotlin ivillc, 111. 
"1   !„-.-.-   used   Seven   Barks  for 

•   -on-.      It    l.;t-i    -.r.,1   l.. 
■ b 1' tve found it a mosl ■:•■• 

dy i r •-.■: ■■ ; '.!. less o£ 
te and kidney troubles.—I* A. 

,  Pi     pc :t,   -de. 

■vcral pssjes oj thi toeing   short  extracts tnm 
on, received from •     friends of "Seven  B 

.   id .,,. of,       t deserved we cat ce,  but the q 
.   ubt, il in the readi r"s mind,;s.to buj ttli  fi   .. ro 

I : ,,i it all we di . --■ money bae.t. 
. :   by  the drugget you bougi.. OL 

LYMAN BROWN. Pho.rma.cist.    -   -   -   -    New York City. 

FAR1SS, KLUTZ & COMPANY 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

'   ir attacks  of  bilious  fever. 
with on y ten p •- 

relief,   until   1   resorted   to   Seven 
bottle I felt as good 

.... le j. Shepard, San- 

1 a docicr in my fari- 
,1 n using      ur medi- 

■   I        ..     Ann e  
■''''"■    . .   , %■ Barks  is  good  for more ais- 
linn   it's    I :     '1    '■  '■      '' 

■    :.'     ■.   -     llitl     I .■.'-....!'. 
E irahville, <       •■ 

.. two b ittli lol  y x t Seven 
was   entirely   car. I   ol 

L"—Frank B. Carman, Lrook- 

.'.fed  that if anythinj 
....   Seven Barks and G 

—Win.   J.   Hancock,  Ogaert City, 

iv to 
itrug- 

li will b: cheer- 

Reunion of Conteacrale Veterans to 
be Held In New Orleans In April. 

The following notice will he of inter- 
est to Confederate Veterans throughout 
the country: 
Headquarters 1 . C. Veterans, New Or- 

leans, La., Jan. 15, 1906. 
(jeueral Orders No. Sb\ 

1. The General Commanding an- 
nounces that, according to the custom 
heretofore in force, which leaves to the 
(Jeueral Commanding and the Depart- 
ment Commanders the fixing of the 
date of the Ueunion, tiie sixteenth an- 
nual reunion ot the I tilled Confederate 
Veterans, will be held iu the City of 
New Orleans. La., on April 26th, i'iih, 
27th, 1906; Wednesday, Thursday, Fri- 
day, respectfully, those days having 
beeu named by our host as satisfactory. 

•J. There are many reasons svhy the 
Reunion of 1901 Bhould surpass any 
heretofore held. The City of New Or- 
leans i- geographically situated so aato 
be easily accessible to a large section of 
our Federation, li is near the ".real 
Trana-Missiseippl Department, with its 
thousands of enthusiastic old soldiers, 
and the most populous Divisions of the 
Departments are not distant. The 
longing of the gallant remnants of the 
Confederate Aumes to meet each other, 

■ winch   eaeb   year   glows  stronger, the 
peculiar character of tiie city with its 
innumerable attractions,  its   old-time 
streets, ii« antique buddings, its im-f 0 Plant More Fruit Trees 
inense shipping with countless era It . 

jtliHl Hoat on Hie bosom of the "great 
river," the beauty and refinement of 
Us women, the hospitality of its people 

ever the most enthusiastic Confed- 
erates—the exceedingly low rate made 
by the railroads, all coupled with the 
promise of its citizens and with them 
promise is performance that thi- gath- 
ering shall far surpass all heretofore 
beld, combine to make tbis meeting  a 
memorable Reunion. The General 
Commanding, then, most earnestly 
urges ail (lamp officers to strive to hive 
a large attendance from their Camps, 
that these aged uieti may on.-e more 
have the pleasure of meeting their old 
comrades in arms, 

:;. I'he General Commanding with 
much pleasure announces,at the request 
of its most energetic president,.Mrs W. 
.1. Behan, that the Confederated South- 
ern .Memorial Association will hold iLs 
meeting at the same time. 

4. The General Commanding siu- 
! cercly hopes that the press of the en- 
tire couutry will endeavor to stir up 
interest iu the coming meeting, anil 
to this he lequesTa that this order be 
published, and editorial comment made 

i thereon. 
Ily command of 

STEPHEN D. LEE, 
General Commanding. 

Official: 
War. i-:.   !ICKLK 

Adjl.-Oen. and Chief of Stafl. 
Guilford Camp of Confederate Vet- 

erans especially request all papers pub- 
lished in the counties of Guilford, 
Bockingham, Alamauce, Randolph 
and Davidson to publish prominently 
and frequently until April the20th the 
above, General Orders No. :i*. announc- 
ing the great reunion of old Confeder- 
ate Veteraus at New Orleans, La., 
April S> 27. 

The Veterans themselves are also 
requested to talk it up and make it 
known to the old soldiers, all of whom 
are cordially expected to attend upon 
this great occasion. 

J. y. WHITTED, Commander. 
\V. W. WOOD, Adjutant. 

GR0WIK& POPULAR! 
ELGIN   OR 

WALTHAM 

R. C. BERNAU 
JEWELER 

The  Foos" 
Gasoline Engine 

The Greensboro Patriot 
AND 

! For threshing, farm and factory pur- 
poees. Wipe rype Igniter and Geared 
Valves have removed all doubt. They 
are the engines. 

Steam Engines and Boilers 
:   new and second hand,  at right prices. 

Carolina Machinery co. 

JPSEBCfflL 
.AGRICULTURIST^ 

TVs otter imtlCUl Ar.itirci-TTniPT. thn Wbl 
•srkoitu.d raS) it the swell- sui~».u iwso.ik. iu 
ciubTvitti this riper, at an OXCI-OUIIIRIT .<>w figure. 
AME:O'\\  AoiiHfLTnosT  IH unaoubteaiy t»« 
• tit aud mu.l prsctlrsl p»p*r vl ltti kind. 

;REEN«,BORO, N. C. 

« -m 
Writ- for our free illustmteil cnW- 

IOKUO.B1SO purnpliletoa 

"Hew to Ilant and Cultivate an Orchard." 

Uhesall necessary Information. 

Lar«o stock. i"-st trees, jood sssprtment, 
Our tr as are reliable bear true to name. 
Tho only kind you can nlfonl to plant. 

J. Van Lindley Nurserv Company 
POMONA    N. C. 

MAMlACTI IO K  Of  MI WIIOl.KSU.i: AND 

RETAIL IlKU.KU IN 

N. C. Long and Short Leaf Yellow 
Pine Ceiling, Flooring, Siding, 

Shingles Laths 
and BnUdlng Materials of all kinds. 

If you intend building- write us for prices or 
call and see me before nlaciuif yourorders. 

516-22 South Ashe St.. Greensboro. N. C. 

INSURANCE! 
FIRE      HEALTH 

ACCIDENT       LIABILITY 
STEAM BOILER 

PLATE GLASS 

J.   Simpson   SchenCk 
Successor to Wood A: schonck. 

I1BX S. Elm St. I'bonc f.0. 

DENTIST 

I can ui;ike it to your ad- 
vantage to nive me jour Den- 
tal Work. 

You Can't Beat 
My Prices 

nor get heller work anywhere. 
Ifuiywork fails 1 will make 
it good—I guarantee it. 

I have a modern equipped 
olllce aud I show my patients 
courteous attention 

OFFICE   OVER    GARDNERS 
DRUG    STORE 

such ai U*s 
Slot 1. lUIrylBS, 
Hsrtleultur. ITSFARM FEATURES, 

F0BH77, "UrlM Gar<lf*law,aD(. othprtopl''i. written 
fey  pr»rtl«-a.l   ami   aucrrs-ful   f^rnura,   BlippIeDlVUlea 
»Ith liltislrnltoBe by ab!« :.rt, st *, con.l-ln*; 1 
it invaluable *otho»-o\.}''>" f.irin it for a living.' 
S;rk li iuid (ommrrpUl A«rIcwlior* are f ■' tr ■>• in 
Whirli AilEIUCA^ AUAICULTUKISI W UUex- 
CCildd. ^_^^^____^_— 

THE FAMILY FEAJURES;?^; 
lou. F.nry"«o-ii, T->» <.-.d < ■«-!.. Puiii* rcnle.la. 
Library forn'i, and ^OHP« lolki* Far' c.unl di" ti 
malro tbia Depwtmeni of an innr-h value and 
interest aiiiiL=t of tho Sj.et.iil Family i apera. 

A Cyclopedia of Progress and Events 
All oendir* their mibserlpti^n* immediately, 

nntter our clubbli,* ofl.r, arn preMOled, M**P*M. 
with the AMIKICAN AnitTLTLTt i;isr leur Book 
and Almanac for I»fi. Iht^irreat bonk ol 
ioafvi-lt-iM-'Haof l'rii^Tci.^ari'i r.v.Tit-toi t, 
a tiuida to H>Tlrittfi Al^rketinti, and 1 nom 

he World, 
xiooa. 

YEAR BOOK 
AND ALMANAC 

Saifi&a& Jswairy Compaaj 
326 Boath Elm St., Greensboro. 

It It % treasury of Stntlatlpn. rftvl«ed to d&te, for 
ratio or !!..inc. ami out..-or 1 :u-i..ry. A It.ti-runce 
Work on Kvcrr subieit ri-rtiuiiliie to Aurlcultnre, 
Industry. CoiTimeroe, airt Markets: I'ut'im A«alr», 
i-^unonilvs. and Polities! Ilouaeholrt bluoatlon, 
fieUglon, and Sorl.t?. It U al»o u »'•«••« of 
Calenjars. II:e TVt-athor. Astrononm-al Di-ta. Illnti 
for Each  Month, Untes, i-tc 

-g*» SAMPLE COPY gggg 
form, will be mailed to you by addre-sirg 01UM.k 
J i 1>U uin.'M, : - LAta/eU* IU-.. B«w Iwrlt CUj. 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER: 
The Patriot. SI.00 | 
AmericBti Agriculturiit. wk.   1.00    J2 OU 
Year Book and A manac,        .50 1 

Our Price for All. Si.30. 
A.III. ■■- 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

ifj-to-Date jewelry of Every 
Description. 

ii llesact Atscrtmsst ef 3o:i» iiaptetf 
far Wsdlirig and Blrtlilaj FrsisBtt. 

THE PATRIOT, Greensboro, N. C. 
JJ»>        _ y°T Dru 

eeley 
ure 

For Dranketmesa • n 
Dtutf 1. Il 
II—   writ^   "j. 
Oorr.»|. -n. .«i» 
•tcn'-.n.*1 

THt 
KEELEr 

WiSTITUT' 
»r»k » 

Call sud eza.nine our eroods. 
plsasuie lo show iheiu 

It's s FOLEYSHONIY^TAR 
Cares Colds; Prevenls Pneumonia 



The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED   1821. 

Published Every Wednesday. 

W. M.  BARBER &. CO. 

dLU.^CKIPTlON: 
".r  year, Jl.ttt"; six  months '">0 oents, three 

months. £'■ cents.   In advance. 

Inland »t the postoflloe In Orcc!i8l)oru,N.C., 
■ r- oond class mail matter. 

. .»ii:iiiar.lcation8. unioH they contain im- 
nt news, or discuss bricily and proper!}' 

■U    e-ts in real interest, are u.>t wanted; anil 
jtahle in every other way, they will 

li rariably be rej oted ■: the real name >>i the 
t^ib^r Is withheld. 

entertainment given there ou Friday 
uight lat-t. 

Mont of the public schools of our 
Community have either closed or will 
close BOOD. Ueportsare that the schools 
have been very successful.. 

Misses Bessie Slier and Fleta York 
and Mr. Hoy Reitzel paid a visit to 
Asheboro last Saturday, returning on 
(■Sunday evenitig. 

Liberty Xoruial College has had the 
fullest hpring term she ever had. The 
latest enrollments are from Moore 
county. 

Died by Her own Hand. 

While i-ufleritig from melancholia 
brought on by declining health and 
great grief over the death of her lather, 
which followed so closely the death of 
her mother,   Miss  Ava  Forbis, eldest 

Remittances made bj check, draft, postal  <IauK,,ter of the  late  A. F. Forbis, of 
\ ■>:. •'     r reiriptered letter will t tt 

on at the rlak of the publishers. ' Sedalia, took her own life last  Friday 
Address a'l totters to 

THE PATRIOT, 
GroonslKiro, N. C. 

'VEDNESDAY, FEB. 28, 190H. 

•j.jj<>'5^:i>-"' 

afternoon, shooting herself with a 
•small rifle owned by her brother, Mr. 
Claude Forbis, with whom she lived at 
the obi home place. Young Forbis, 
the brother, hud been iu Greensboro 
Friday, and ou his return home that | 

'evening was horrilied to find his sister 
, cold in death. Every Indication point- 
ed to suicide, and an Inquest wasdeem- 
ed unnecessary. Miss Korbis was about 
86 years old and enjoyed the esteem of 
everyone who kt,ew her. Her health 
had been declining for two or three 
years and the shock of her parents' 
death was more than she could stand. 
Her remains were laid to rest Saturday 

Additional Corresijcndence. 
Liberty Store Items. 

Three young boys were in Squire 
Rn-.il k - (iini recently for writing vul- 
gar and slanderous language on Mr. 
Andrew's Apple's barn. Examination 
was waived by their counsel. Mr. <i. 8. 
Bradsbaw, and they were bound over at Bethel, Rev, K. 51. Kankin conduct- 
to appear at court Monday, the 26th. [ ing the sad funeral service in the pres- 

lirooks and some of bis Ieuce of a large concourse of fiiends of 

Straignt to Hell from Stolses. 

Winstou-Salem, Feb. 22.—Smith 
Martin, an aged negro, has just died a. 
the Htokes county home His last 
words were a confession of a horrible , 
crime. Martin told his friends that he 
killed a white man many years ago, 
saying he cut his victim's heart out 
and burned it iu the lire. The old ue- 
gro, who years ago bore the reputation 
of being a gambler and a bad charac- 
ter geuerally, died unrepentant, saving 
he was going straight to hell for his 
sins.   

J. H. Hodges, a carpenter of West 
Durham, dragged his sick wile from 
her bed Sunday morning and shot her 
m the presence of their six young chil- 
dren.    Hodges is under arrest. 

VVANTKH— A   reliable,   industrious! 
white woman for general  house  work 
and care of children. 

2-t f. MKS. I.. J. HIJANDT, 

411 X. Edgeworth St., Greensboro. 

A nearly new two-seated top car- 
riage at Towusend & Co.'a. Very 
cheap.                8-_t. 

Oil, needles, parts and attachments 
for ail sewing machines at McDuffie's 
Furniture Store. 4-tf 

neighbors in Alamauce and Uuilford 
are placing lumber to build a bridge 
across Haw River near the Underwood 
farm, which will tie of great conveni- 
ence to the people of the section. 

Mr  U. E. 
Busies' school house will close on the 
hist day ill this month. 

the family.   The funerals of the father 
and daughter were only ten days apart, i 
Much  sympathy  is  felt  for the three ', 
surviving  members of the immediate ,' 

school at the family, a bister and two brothers. 

County   Superintendent   Foust   is BI unv HI uii.- uionin. county     nupermteiHient     roust     is   i 
The colored man thai taught school I making one of his regular rounds of »  

near here this winter walked a distance   visiit. to the public schools of the eoun-ii  ADDRESS 

The best plow ou earth is the Vul- 
can. Sold ouly by Towusend & Co. 
Try one. ^ 8 'it. 

Get your truck guano from Towusend 
A Co. They have the beet ever sold 
here. 8-8t. 

Guaranteed buggies at Towusend A 
Co.'s from j;;0 up to $100 each.    8-4t. 

:?S*»r>**9i»*SS-»*»Sli»»*»33_». 

! M. L   ALLRED! 
* w 
| BREEDER OF 

|    Barred Plymouih Rocks    | 
Egg». per Setting of 13. * 

Sl.OO * 

of  nearly  six  miles  daily  to save ex- 
penses. 

Nearly ail the tobacco iu this section 
has been sold. 

T. J. BuBick and W. A. Kernodle. 
made a business trio to Greensboro this   ties, but normal conditions  have  been 

e • | regained   in   most   instances, barring 

t!''ir,u";i,amv;.iTjri"ism""'s- *•*<» "et'rease<i "ue"dauee- p»f-, 
roust continues to express his gratlfj-l 

ty.    He  finds   that   the   epidemic   of 
measles which has swept overGoilford 
this winter has interfered considerably 
with the school work in several  locali- 

CLIKIAX,  N 

*«*«*;«*«£«*«££$**£;?«*«*< 

Mrs. C. E. Apple and son and Mrs. 
Isaac Pritcbett and sou are visiting 

lives in Alamance. 
Mr. William Rile.v and wife are cut- 

ting cord word for Mr J. .1. Busies:. 
Mis Rdey can wield an axe almost 
equal t.i the beet of choppers. 

We suppose we will have to depend 
on the shade to keep us cool this sum- 
mer, as the weather bureau has not 
sent us auy weather suitable for mak- 
ing ice. 

There seems to be quite a discussion 
among some correspondents in regard 
to the macadam roads and their dlati i- 
bution to the different sections of the 
county. Some of us iu northeastern 

ilford  are simply  hoping  that  we 

cation over the result oi the recent 
special tax election iu Oak Hill dis- 
trict, High Point township, where' 
ouly one vote was cast against the 
measure. In ail thirty-six districts in 
Gullford have voted the special tax for 
schools, a Dumber unequaled by any ' 
other county in the stale. 

Mrs. Mary C. Mebane, relict of the! 
late Hon. Giles Mebane, died at hei I 
home in Graham last Wednesday | 
night at the age of SS years. Her death 
marks the passing away of a uoble I 
Christian woman, a worthy represeuta- j 

will be treated with equal justice in the   live of one of North Carolina's foremost 
distribution of road labors and will a-k   r__.u_       \ J ., 
io more.   Let some of the greedy"cor- ftm,l,eB-   A "°n »»<> three daughters 

respondents say whether this is right 8Urvlveione °f **• latter being Mn. B. 
or "ot. C. Mebane, of this city.    Another aged 

We are 
showing a 

magnificent 
line of 

Jewelry 
this week 
Call and see it. 

Pine Grove Hems. 

We were favored by a visit of the 
county superintendent last week. 

Messrs. I,ee Crauford, of Jefferson 
Academy, and John Hardin, of Lib- 
erty, both students of the above named 

ty. Another aged 
woman of Alamauce who died recently 
was Mrs. Betsy Kimrey, of Pattersou 
township. She was in her 80th year 
and leaves three sons and three daugh- 
ters, all of the latter being residents of 
Gullford county. She had beeu a mem- 
ber of Mt. Zion church for over seventy 

sited their r^ntebem CSL^* had » ""«• Cltele of warm 
Saturday and Sunday. Their mauv ""*"""• 
friends were glad to see them. In Self Defense 

Miss Katurab D.Cobb, teacher of the   Major Ham 

i. B. Ellington 
&Co. 

224 S.  ELM 

New Dress Goods 
In the Prettiest Light 
Weights and Shades 

Light'Grey, Batter,  Cream  Mohairs,   Cream 
Veiling-, Blue Serges—All the Newest Fabrics 

SOME  SPECIALS 
50-inch Brilliantine Black and Blue at 48c. 
Crepe de Chine at 50c yard. 
Nets, all colors, Silk and Cotton, latest thing 

for dresses. 
12^c fine Sheer Lawn, 40 inches long, case 

just received, special at 10c 
35c Chiffonette,fine soft goods in mrll ends, 

at 18c yard. 
iy2c Dimities in mill ends at 5c. 
Ask to see our 7^c counter: some worth 15c, 

choice at 7%c. 

EMBROIDERIES AND LAWNS 
Never was our stock more complete than 
now. Large assortment of fine Swiss Sets 
suitable for children, also the wide match 
sets, cheapest to best. A look is all we ask. 
Prices and quality will suit you. 

Yd. wide Percales 6c; good Ginghams 5c. 

--—an   II ill—li   -__DB_____________| Kl 

Farms for Sale! Harry-Belk Bros 
260-Acre Farm 

.. days and noi°ue ,uile from railroa<l station. New 
greatly enjoyed by a large circle of her tr°uble since." Quickest healer of|5"'°oln dwelling, very large barn 100 
young friend*. Burns, Sores, Cuts and Wounds. 

The  measles  have  not  crippled our   by a" druggists, 
school very much.   Clad to say those 

ho have had it are rapidly recuperat- 

Wholesale 

"uo   vein   H   uii.v.    write   lor   special 
H„,.   |   r  u,  ,., , , Prices per ton or in carload lots  to  W. 

r.btoyer, our local preacher,  W. Hogshead, Manufacturer's ___ent 
Sent ^JfiSSZSZXn 'krVbeltul   !M **™°* kve'»"   •■reelb„rf,e'N

t: neut  noily ol our scnool last lnursdav  C i * V 
morning. J        i-i. i. 

-oc j acres under new wire fence for pasture, 

;40 acres sowed iu wheat and oats, 10. 
Wilbur's Slock Food costs  lesa  than i acres In rye aud clover, line  stream  oil 

*   day.    Write   for   special   water running through the place, can ' 

Company 
GREENSBORO,   N.   C. 

* * Retail 

ma 
den 
morning, 

VVearesorry  to  note  the illness  of „ 
Miss  Eugenia  Hockett, one of l'ilie , " 
Groves most   ,„,(,u|ar young   ,a(|ies   

u»>- 
bhe l« suftering a severe attack of In-   
Dammatory rheumatism. 

Our school is progressing very uicelv ' 
under the efficient direction of Mr if 
ThJ'iv"'!8'."1 ;Mr"-  B- °- Woodbarn! 
1 he Dialectic literary society,  which 
ias beeu organized   since Ch istmas   is 

a  thriving condition aud its me'm- 

Kx-Speaker    I)»vid   H.   Henderson 
diedol paresis at Dubuque, Iowa, Sun- 

3sroTic__=_3. 

in 

bers are doing good work for beginners. 
Everybody is expecting to attend the 

commencement of the Pleasant Garden 
high school and hear the governor 
sneak. We expect to receive some of 
the honor as we are in the same town- 
Hill 11_ 

Our boys played a naateh Kalueof 

base ball on our grounds Friday even- 
ing with a local team made u'p from 
the players ,,l several -good'' teams, in 
which the Pine Grove boys won i,v a 
lew iiius-    30 to 7. 

In the District Court of the United states 
lor the w astern District of North Carolina. 

in the matt r of i .     ,,    , 
.1. A. Cannaday, Bankrupt, i   " u«~a~uptcy. 

To the Honorable Jaiaes B. Boyd .ludw of 
the Diuriol Court of tin- United States for 
the w estern District »'. North Carolina: 

. ■'■,,,.''^,';.l""!a>'-','1 "roensboro, in theooun- i\ ..i (.iuiii.nl. and State ol  North Carolina 
".'. «!_ iJo""",'1- l'sl","'tilil:-v r '-senls that on the liith daj ol .ianuary, I9J6, last nat 
ne was duly a judgoo liunkrupt umier the 
'H'V!: '•"""'',^ relating-to bankruptcy: and 
that be has duly surrendered all his property 
•""''•"•'I"!,' «Potty. and has fuUy.om .1 
wi  i nil th.- requirements of said acts and 
mStey" """'' """■|,i,"» "'•" bank; 

wherefore he prays thai hemaj be decreed 
by tec court to nave „ full dlBcbarire rromaU 
debts provable again*! bia estate und 

New I 

Liberty items. 

At a town meeting on  Friday  night 

bankruptcy acts, except such iTel.tsa^'; 
cepted |.y lawfrom such discharge. 

said 
are e\ 

lilted this Si'th d.-i> MI  IVhriiaiy.A   li   l,,,; 
J.A.CANNADAr.Bankruptr 

«i a IOW ii meeting on  F'riday  night I oaoaaor NOTICSTHBBBOH 

JhlSi_.hiiil%B,imwaa  Ple"Ked  for  Western Dtetrlot of North Caroiin.   as 

\ided it is located m Liberty. j muim* the foregoing pstiUonftto: 

her 

Mr. .1. F. I'ickett, a member of the 
educational committee of the M P 
church, went toOreensboro this even- 
ing to attend a tueetiug of the Hoard of 
WJ;    P~f;  * ,C.   Amick  and 

Miss Vallie Jones, of Hocky Mount 
came to Liberty last Sunday to visit 
her sister. M Iss Hassle Jones, and 
cousin, .Mrs. llessie Lee Amick. 

Washington's Birthday waeobeetved 

t'L?i   ,rty-n T1 C'""ege ou ThurN- 

S!KoHeg.de,,Vered hy "'e ««•««•»« 
The new  bank   aud   postoflu-e   are 

neariug   completion.    We   will   have 
modem   buildings   in    every    respect 
when these are completed. e*I)e<-t 

Several  of our  people visited Staler 
-i Friday evening and attended su 

' 'nil-red l.y the court "thatu hearing be had 
i. ..... the same .,,,,he nth day of Starch  A   1. 
lw«. betoie J. I.. Alexander. Iteleree in tu.k 
niptey oi sal-l "".ot. at the law VfB.S 

comebefore said meeUng, ineli," m* h   n ■ ? 

e__J_____!__*»i!S*-l   «"    -M   Pro'-oedin";, the   proposed  dunUssai   of 
irom before the referi'e 

J. K. AI.E.VANIlKU. 
itti ne in Bankruptcy. 

>e bought at a bargain on easy terms. 

100-Acre Farm 
Six   miles   from    Greensboro. 
buildings, good laud, for $2,700. 

475-Acre Farm 
Nine to io miles from Greensboro, 8 
miles from H. K. utation, H separate sets 
of buildings (all cheap) rented to 8 dif 
ferent tenants. This properly will be 
subdivided to suit purchaser at from $fi 
to $10 per acre. 

For this aud auy other property wee 

S.   S.   BROWN 
 102  NORTH   ELM  ST. 

Don't Worry-T- 

Bring Your Har= 
ness Wants to Me 

I have moved just across the street 
from my old staud, and there is no 
better place to lind what you want. 

I call your attention to my ten-dollar 
Buggy Harness that I am making a 
special run on just now; also to my 
$1.50 pony team collar. Full supply 
of Double Buggy and Wagon Harness. 

The best goods at the best prices can 
always be found at 537 So. Elm street. 

Rat-proof Harness Oil still selliug. 
Come in and inspect for yourself. 

C.  B.  ROBESON 

T.J.McADOO 
ALL  KINDS 

Electrical Supplies 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

nx:tmmz:ut.t ::qs: 

Chickens Are Profitable 
If well taken care of. But they must be "fenced in" and 
looked after if you want the best results.    Your attention is 

called to our 

M. M. S. Poultry Fence 
--something new in this line. This fence costs little more 
than fhe ordinary poultry netting; requires few posts and no 
top or bottom rails. This fence has strong cables every foot 
apart in height, making it especially strong and durable. It's 
a fence that will give you satisfaction. See our model and 
you can tell how it looks put up. We lend you free the 
stretchers to put up your fence as it should be.   Call and let 

us tell you more about it. 

WAKEFIELD HARDWARE CO. 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 
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New 
^Spring Shoes 

a 
Oxford Ties 

|       Now 
i      Ready 

IJ. M. Hendrix & Co. 
TH    ELM  STREET. 
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Pleasant Garden Hems. 

mtiful weather which we are 
daya makes us reel a* if 

as here. 
•   !   R. i'ou-i paid -.i short visit to 

tu re oue day last week. 
Mies   Minnie Brown  visited at   her 
:m i ire Dsboro   Saturday   and 

ley. 
Mr. W. D. Kirkm&ti's family attend- 

:i reception  ou   last   Friday  night 
y Mr. and Mrs. C. 11.  Hardiu, 

li  n. to their BOD, Mr. .1. E. Bar- 
i in- bride, 

eral young people from here at- 
■       ,. lay party given by Miss 

.    EiodfriD    last     Saturday     night. 
report a pieasaul time. 

Miss Annie Rose i- visiting friends at, 
Jamestown. 

The sol the Hchool thai  were 
some time ago  by  L.   Francis 

i - have neen received and are giv- 
• aatisfaction. 

Mrs. R. M. Kirkman, of Greensboro, 
■ itber, Uoi. 1). <-. Seelley, 

loth . re atives here last week. 
Mr. Lee Crauford, who i> in  BCbool 

at j, . »demy, is at home for a 
d ays. 

Mleseu    Maud    Coitrane    and    Ola 
Wnit   ■ .     :  i   Messrs.   Kyle   Hodgiu 
and Uuruey Kirkman visited their pa- 

d Sunday. 
We are glad  to be stole to say that 

«e are  nol   naviug the trouble with 
measles In our school that some others 
are b iving. 

tie Miss Pearle Matthews, of High 
i- visiting relatives here. 

Mr. Mallie Uray and little daughter, 
High   Point,   visited    .Mr.   Gray's 

father  Dr. C. Gray, last week. 
Washington's    birthday   was   duly 

ated by the school. 
1 lie work of improving and  beauti- 

trie campus is going steadily for- 
rd. 

Misses   Locbie  and   Virginia Stover 
Saturday  in   Greensboro   shoi- 

rhe seats for the auditorium have 
arrived and been placed lu position. 

Mi—   Bertha    Beckerdite    returned 
ime Thursday   after   attending   the 

HI   Mi--   I'earle   DlZ   to   Mr. 
Gentries, near Handleinan. 

Mr.   and    Mrs.   C.   Gray   aud  little 
L-randdaughter,   Edith  Gray, are visit- 

i .   11 i rose. 
Mr. Wbarton, a  New   York   capital-j 

it tin- lodge  here for a few days' | 
bunting quail. 

i ne commencement exercises of the 
school will begin on tbe night of 
Ithol March with a general  re- 
a which all tbe grades will  take 
On Thursday morning at 10 A. 

I resentativee from the  Athenian 
.1 :iety will take part in a con- 

wbich  will consist of recitations 
leclamation8.    Following the con- 
(..iv.  Glenn   will deliver the an- 

lal   address  to  the   students.    Then 
.sill  ■■ e a rece-s for dinner.    After 
dinner the Greensboro Council of Jr.O. 

. A. M. with an appropriate and iui- 
-lve   ceremony   will   present   the 
ol with a flag and Bible.   All are 
lily invited to these exercises and 
hoped  that  many will grace the 

: in by being  present.   Governor 
Henn'8  speech   will   be  worth   going 

- to hear. 

Girls wanted to make overalls. Good 
wages. Nice clean work. Cheap board. 

HUDSON OVKKAI.I. CO., 
Hd Centenary Church  Building. 

Glbsonvllle items. 

Mr. Frank, who for some time his 
been visiting his daughter, Mrs. C. N. 
Cone, will return to his home in Balti- 
more next Suuday. He contemplates 
a trip to Europe this summer. 

Mrs J. T. Hire aud Miss Maggie 
Shollner, of Greensboro, were welcome 
visitors ut Rev. Perker'sSunday. They 
also attended services at tbe Lutheran 
church, where they met many old ac- 
quaintances who w ere glad to "see them. 

Mrs. James li. Lineberry, nee Cum- 
in ings, is visiting her mother and sis- 
ters in Gibsonville, and was greeted by 
many warm friends at church Sunday. 
She aid husband will soon become 
citizens of Greensboro. 
- The Misses Ejlma and Kate Btrader, 
on their return from Atlanta to their 
home in Richmond, stopped over to 
visit relatives (the Soekwells) In Gib- 
sonville. and their grandfather, Mr. 
Peter Wagoner, near Frieden's shurch. 

Mr. Gilmer May, who has been seri- 
ously sick with pneumonia for several 
weeks, is able to be out again. 

Mr. Ralph Steele, who had a light 
attack of pneumonia with mumps, is 
able to be up part of the time. 

We were fflad to see Mr. I>. J. Tickle, 
who has been quite sick for some time, 
able to attend church tiuudav. 

Mumps and whooping cough are 
very plentiful in Gibsonvllleat present. 

Mr. Rufus Bummers bas sold his 
sto.k of goods to Mr. Phillip*.spinning 
room buss at Mineola cotton mill, who 
will take charge of the store the Bret of 
March. 

Mr. 1). K. Ridge bas rented Mr. Joe 
Whitsett's store house, where be has a 
nice line of furniture and solicits an 
examination of hi:- stock. 

Mrs. Mert. Woodard has gone to the 
hospital in Salisbury to undergo an 
operation for -ome kidney trouble. 

Onr cotton mills have adopted the 
le': hour system. 

The Mineola company having 
doubled their capital stock will en- 
large their plant to meet the demand 
for I heir products 

Mr. John Walker, of the Gibsonville 
Drug Co., and Miss [da Bockwell, one 
nf Gibsonville's best girls, celebrated 
Washington's birthday bygettiugmar- 
rled on the night ol the 23A. Rev. 
Lingle officiated. The marriage took 
place in the parlor of the bride's home 
in the presence of a few invited friends. 
They have the congratulations ol a 
host Of well-wishers 

liver  the annual commencement  ad- 
dress in .May. . 

Prof. Ohas. C. Wimbish Is £»*■ 
Vtlle this week attending the great . 
M. C' A. convention. 

Washington's Birthday «■££ 
brated by a most interesting *«***?» 
the Athenian aud Dialectic MCWttea. 
The prize was awarded to Mr. Everelie 
Boone, of the Junior class. 

Mr. Hewitt Holt, class of '04, b*J>re- 
cently accepted a line position WHO a 
Salisbury real estate: company. 

Mr. Dailey Pritchett, of '05, Is doing 
well as an insurance agent in rug" 
Point. 

Mr. A L. Pritchett, of "90, la now an 
engineer on the Southern Hallway, lo- 
cated at Spencer. 

Mr. Carl J. Clapp, of 'US, Is »»* 
sistant postmaster at Orietobai, vmam 
/one, Panama. 

Mr. S. C. Wooten, of 01, is now a 
lawyer at Greenville. 

A very heavy hail and thunder 
storm passed over this section last Sun- 
day. 

Mr. /.. F. Perrett is buying material 
with which to erect a residence upon 
his lot. lie has the most of his rough 
lumber now on hand. 

Mr. J. S. Truitt, of Buckingham 
county, entered school last week and 
resumed Ids work with the Junior claaa. 

Mr. W. A. Rudlsell, of Lincoln 
county, was called home last week on 
account of sickness. 

For some months Wbitsett Institute 
has had more applications for its grad- 
uates than it could supply. BtiU, many 
young people neglect education. 

A large c ingregation attended ser- 
vices In Sharon church Sunday, where 
Rev. 1.ingle preached a good sermon. 

On account of the sickness ->f the 
fiastor i here was no preaching in the 
laptist church Sunday. 

Miss Bailie Kime, of Concord, i- now 
with her sister, Mrs. Lingle. 

The Misses Jennie and SellleWynn, 
w'nn have been visiting their grand- 
father for the p.ist two weeks, return- 
ed home Monday evening. 

Wood's Seeds. 

Alfalfa Seed 
INOCULATED 

Read?' For Sowing- 
I now . D makes it possible 

I i crow Alfalfa where it could not 
be grown before. 

i; BUppBea the bacteria neces- 
• for the best growth and de- 

velopment of this valuable crop. 
Alfalfa   once  well   established 

j f„r vears, yielding large and 
continuous  cuttings of the best 
and most nutritious hay.   Price of 
seed quoted on request. 

Woods 1906 Seed Book tells 
all ali., it Inoculated Seeds. I>oth 
for the (Sarden and tanu. Mailed 
tree.   Write for it. 

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, 
RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA. 

We can al-o supply Inoculated G«rden 
P«i». Snap Beans. Clover*. Cow 

Pea», etc.   Write for prices. 

Guilioru College Items. 

Mr. 1!. Lundy Osborue, of Hightails, 
spent Sunday at Gullford College,  the 
guest of Dr. .Willis. 

Messrs. Eugene Coitrane and Alva 
Lindley aie representing Gullford at 
the  Students'   Volunteer Convention 
being held this week at Nashville. 
Tenn. 

Mi. S 11. Mendenhall.of Deep River, 
visited his daughter, who is in school 
here, last Sunday. 

Miss Lucy N. White, of Haleigh. is 
visiting relatives and friends in this 
locality. 

An interesting music recital under 
the auspices of theC'alhoun literary so- 
ciety of the Gullford graded school was 
given last Saturday evening. The 
music was furnished by two accom- 
plished German musicians, Messrs. 
Roy and Lahser, and was firs! dasr in 
every particular. Tbe exercises took 
place in Memorial hall. 

Mrs. .1. li. Taylor has returned from 
a visit to relatives In New Jersey. 

Tbe springlike weather is delightful 
and   farmers  are  beginning  to   make 
preparations for their spring work. 

The workmen are moving along with 
', Mr. Blackburn's new house and a few 
more  days  like   we have neen having 
lately   they   will   have   the   building 

, closed in. 
Prof. Lee While, of Jamestown, 

spent last Saturday evening and Sun- 
day at Gullford, 

Just  after  the  close of the usual re- 
. ligious  service  in   Memorial   hall  last 
Sunday   morning   it   was  announced 
that Mrs. Mary  Nicholson   wished   to 
address  the   people  then present, aud 
when the people were seated  she an- 
nounced   mat  a  birthday  offering for 
Rev. Albert I'eele by tbe  members of 
the congregation  had been prepared, 
and  introduced  Prof. S. Hlair to pre- 
sent same.    He first handed Mr. Peele 
& check for $<i!l,  stating  that  it  repre- 
sented   his age in dollars, one for each 
year, he being <i!) years  old,  then   Mr. 
Blair handed   him a silver dollar with 

| tbe  wish  that   he  might be spared to 
reach the sge of three score and ten. 
"But," said Mr. Klair. "the generosity 
of this people does uot stop with this, 
and I have tbe pleasure of adding this 
also,"   as   he   handed    him    another 
check  for |80,   which  makes an even 
hundred, and saying as he did so that 
if it was the will of the  Lord  to spare 
him to live out the hundred years it 
would only lie a matter of rejoicing 
among his friends.    Then  after a brief 
pause Air. Blair said a person who had 
never been  to this meeting bat once, 
bearing of this occurrence, sent him a 
note staling that he wished to contrib- 
ute something toward the ottering to 
be made and euclosed a check for |5, 
making  the  total  amount $105.    Mr. 
I'eele  was  completely surprised, at he 
knew nothing of the aflair beforehand. 
He made a brief but touchine;acknowl- 
edgement of the offering. 

Whltsett Items. 

Rev. A. S. Kaper was called home 
by his wife's illness anil could not lill 
his appointment here Suuday. 

The special course for teachers' will 
run from March 14th to May 21st. 
This takes the place of the summer 
school. 

On Saturday last Prof. Whltsett at- 
tended the close of the Mechauicsville 
school. The school under Mr. ('. L. 
Joues has been a success. 

Prof. K. H. Hlair made a most excel- 
lent address here last Thursday morn- 
ing on "Peace vs. War." 

Governor  Robert  B.   Glenn  will de- 

Jamestown items. 

Atmospheric conditions seemed un- 
favorable to the free circulation of news 
last week, hence the Jamestown items 
weie conspicuous ly their absence. 
This, however, may have been due to 
the lethargic state of the editor, win. 
has been suffering with a slight attack 
of spring fever, due to April weather 
in February. Talking about weather. 
I guess the Jamestown •'ground hog" 
prevaricated slightly this year, for ir 
tie wasn't so goor he couldn't cast a 
siiadow or wasn't "laid up" with the 
rheumatism or gout, he must have 
seen his likeness some time during the 
run of the day. 

Mr. Clarence II. Mackay and party, 
of Koslvn, New York, arc spending a 
few days at Mr. Mackay's hunting 
lodge near here. This is the thud trip 
down since the hunting season opened. 

Miss Annie Itoss, of Pleasant Gar- 
den, has been the guest of Miss Emma 

: Bundy for some day. 
Prof. R. C. Cox, former principal of 

the Jamestown graded school, now lo- 
cated at Gibsouville, came op i>> the 
Washington celebration on the even- 
ing of the 22nd. Bis many 1.lends 
« ere glad to see him. 

In .ne matter of railway accommo- 
dations Jamestown seems to have been 
ignored. Noa. 7. II, B and VI are the j 
only passenger trains that stop here as 
the schedule now exists. No. •'••>, local 

j at aM other point" on the dlviaiou, 
j passes through at a rapid rate. A pe- 
1 titioii was recently presented to the 
company and immediately turned 

'down, the excuse being thai the grade 
Ion either side of Jamestown being so 
heavy trains would always run behind 
time should they make the stop. Of 
course the schedule couldn't be ar- 
ranged to avoid this catastrophe. 

On last Thursday evening theJamcs 
town  graded school gave a very pleas- 
ing entertainment in celebration of the 
birthday  of the  "Father of our Coun- 
try."    The  performance   consisted   of 
songs, dialogue parts,  tableaux,  drills 
aud   recitations.    The    program     was 

I carried out as planned without a break 
to  mar.    The  pleasureableness  of the 

I occasion was greatly enhanced by tbe 
presence of the Jamestown cornet band, 

(which   furnished   the   music   for   the 
event. 

Mr. Farmer, 
There is no part of your farm that pays such 

handsome revenues as the little spot called 

garden. Don't leave it to the women to work 

with a hoe, but get in there as soon as you can 

with your plow, cultivator and harrow. Do this 

right and you can keep the women busy gath- 

ering and preparing vegetables. If you are 

short on farm and garden tools you can get 

them of us. 

Odell Hardware Co. 1 

Hive 
SCHIFFMAN   BROTHERS 

The greatest values and the most enthusiastic throngs attended 
our special gigantic twenty thousand yarcs Monday embroidery 
sale As usual, none left disappointed, for the simple reason that 
we furnished precisely what was advertised, and it is the secret why 
our Special Sale announcements draw the enormous crowds to our 
establishment. „      .,,   i&icviw CAI P  >»••= To insure an unabatmg ru«h during the ALL WEEK SALE, we 
offer the greatest marketable merchandise ever known at the ap- 
proach of a new season. 

We have got a line lot of Northern- 
grown seed Irish potatoes at a very 
low price. < "ome soon before they are 
all gone C. BCOTT A Co. 

Acid Phosphate at $1.25 a baK at 
Townsend & Uo.'s.   See them.   s-st. 

Seed potatoes at Gardner's. 

Pure Irish Linen in white ami colored for Shirt Waists 
and Shirt Waist Suits. 36 inches wide, a strictly 85-eent 
quality, at per yard   23c 

Extra line quality Linen Lawns, 36 inches wide, 
cheap at H'cents,  at per yard   25C 

Stiiped and Figured French Madras, a bargain at 18 

cents, at per yard   12*aC 

Standard quality I'ercals in pin checks, stripes aud 
neat figures, full 86 inches wide,sold everywhereat I2JC, 
our price at per yard  T3-«c 

Good quality Glngbama in short lengths worth 10c., 
our price this week at per yard    sc 

(!..,«!    Size    Bed    Sheets   made   of   Standard     quality 
Bleached, worth 66 cento, tt per piece 46C 

Extra large lied Spreads, heavy quality and   beautifu 
designs, worth not less than |1.60, at per piece    ,.98« 

English LongCloth, 12yard leugths.at ]>er piece    OS*-' 

Androscoggin I'.leached Domestic TT»<" 

Parker Mill Bleached Domestic   "7T»c 

Lousdale Cambric 8'=c 

An elaborate col le tion of matchless new drer-  fabrics 
Cream and White Imported  and   Domestic Serge Suit- 
ings. Imported and  Domestic Panama Suitings.  Brad- 
ford Sicilian Suitings, Veilings,   Voiles   aud    Henrietta- 
taking in the prettiest assortment of new   Spring  ColOI 
iliys. 

SCHIFFMAN   BROTHE 
320-322   SOUTH   ELM   STREET. 

Seed Potatoes\m 
BLISS 

TRIUMPH 
EARLY ROSE 

PEERLESS 
ETC. 

AT RIGHT RR1CES 

See us before you buy. 

COE   BROS. 

'     Hl^W^Vl 

TO OUR FRIENDS: 
Thanks for the best year's business 

we have ever had. 
May you one and all live long and 

prosper. 

r'> 

523 SOUTH   ELM ST. 
mmai»mc»»«nH»i»ttrmtTrrrr«8gt saaBwaaHwawwas -i 

ij WE ARE OFFERING 
SOME BARGAINS Pi f 
NEW  UP TO  DATE | 

MILLINERY 
COME NOW  AND FIND WHAT 
*   *   *     YOU WANT     *   W   * 

Big Bargains in 
Children'j Wraps cn3 Furs 

Mrs. Rosa Hamner- 
BENBOW 
ARCADE Carter 

Now for Some Bargains in 
Pants, Suits and Overcoats 

During the next four weeks we pro- 
pose to close out all winter stock at _ 
reduced prices, and  remember that a    "*'i™-^5f „ 
cut in our prices means something.          ^     bfflT&f ff1 

i 

Come in and let us show you honest values. 

THE MERRITT=J0HNS0N COMPANY 
308 SOUTH ELM ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

iiiiiimiim 



CP of Sale Df Valuable Land 
Under Mortgage. 

,  mil bv virtue ui  powers contained 
.   * certain in in (lire executed on the23rd 

E    mt. ,. !-...■, by il. s. Holaen ami 
Marr Holden to W. J. Benbjw lo sc 
rl tin   i le  to lnerg therein mcmion- 

I   ii M iLM_'.' ii.-iiij   ru ordod  in iho 
icceor toe Keir'ster ol   Deeds for Oallford 

'  nag      .-. mi.I Mrbica on tlic 
oaj nf Apr*!. I«W. was by me s*ld Kenliow 

i Iho undersigned, J.  I., ii 
herebv given thai the u;i eraurned, 

.     - and assign) e, nril   on 
Wednesday, March 10. 1006. 
to pub lo sale to the last and hialt.-ar 

i-    •' in II rl bouse iloi. r in the 
th    folloi scribed ■ pared nf la d. town 

II.- in Morehead town- 
■ 'i ■ in*   '•■•■  lands ol   rho uas Hill, 

hers, and nun., pai tic 
bounded as follow -   lie 

ii an  .1 im   and -r >ne on tne south 
ii N irth UuRalo ere k. running thenc 

"'' ■ ~ : iloi toasl me neara irum, Scott's 
•nrerr. tbence «r| n tlorchead and   lien ow's 

iteoak, Uenb >w's corner. 
rth   i;    wesi w poles to a stone on 

■   ■ ■■■  Hi" creek, th n e up the 
Oi  .i- various meanderli gi at poles 

'(Tinning-, containing ■:< acres more or 

abruarv 5tb, IMS. 
W. .1. IIKNUOW. Mortens* B 
J. I.. HOI.UB.V, Assignee. 

Notice to Taxpayers. 
LAS, ROUND FOR 1905 TAXES. 

• * ill attend In pocson or be represented by 
"  '■'■'   fo   •«   :- P ices on the dates 

•ii II '" i i)"i ...     to receive State 
:. taxi - tor the year 1MB: 

store, M.n lay. M irch "> 
ea«tnt Harden, ruesday, Maiche. 
II. i oil ■ -. Hi dnea lay, M iroh ; 

• - Place, I hurj I iv. March -. 
' -  i'r dat.M ir  ;i ». 

•' •      ■:'...    . .    .■ ,.    I, |il. 
.'■:.■■'i I •. 

jer'sM     . .  i -in-.  ■: i 
.'• "•" ■ March 14 

s.iiiin ail, M i    lai   Man 
•   : I.--   '!'■(-•. I i 

'  . ■•:■•   i :. 
nsdale, Th  M 

lav. Mar -ha 
'■    •   •■..  I ■>.  '■' ,r   '. ! I, 

t. vi MI I iv. March 
13 ■ ■'. WVdO   -I..,-.   ..; ,,,.„ |4_ 

|   • ■       -■ ■' •• 81 ■   cents:   Pen- 

'     "   ' i- ix.4B.37 
'"' '    ;     '""  "     '•' I til pav •heir 

■■   -■  - led top , 
' ■'      ' e to pay taxes is 

•  ,    i*'   -■ •   • ■••• .... ■-. . 
.therj «... 

■ "   •        ■ such  persons 
i pay ii .ii »i im 
.,,■„..;.   ■'•'•JORDAN, Sheriff. 

SUSPENSION  BRIDGES. 

lied   by  Man   iluudi-edx of   V e.-n-. Ago 
For Cltunslpg   Slreaiiin. 

The tow-line is doubtless tlie earliest, 
us it is sun the simplest, application of 
a rope tor the removal of material, 

1 Hitched to a Boating log, the genesis 
of all water craft, canoe or sledge, it 
was used before history learned the 
ort of writing or mankind the art of 
reading. 

The towllne W4W combined with the 
suspension cable as a means of cross- 
ing streams In the mountains of Ilin 
dnstan at n very remote period. The 
suspension cable, often several hun- 
dred feet in length, was made of twist- 
ed libers or slender stalks of climbing 
vines. This «;;s solidly secured to 
large trees or^inasses of rocks on the 
'.•anus of the i uasins to be crossed. On 
this cable a wooden block, grooved un 
derneaih, was placed, suspended from 
which was ;i small rude platform or at 
liles    ■.,    simple    loop   Of    rope   for   the 
passcngrr or baggage. The wooden 
block, with its attached load, was pnll- 
• ' ■■ r - ihe chasm in either direction 
I • ••' i inline attached to the block. 
This rude contrivance is the genesis of 
iii- most rcflued serial ropeways of the 
pri -••:,: I.II.V and of tbe suspension 
bridge also, which Is, of a crude form, 
of very great antiquity. 

Win :i HIP Spaniards Ural visited Pe- 
ru they : ml suspension bridges which 
could be traversed by men and bur- 
dened animals,   s.une of these bridges 
wei ■      ■   200  feel   span   and   were 
formed of half a dozen cables of twist- 
' I II is stietched from bank to bank 
"'■■1 passed over wooden supports. 
These cable, were bound together by 
smaller ropes and were covered with 
a I lyer of bamboo, which formed a 
support for ii»• - roadway. 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in the 
poatofitoe at Greensboro, N.  (J., Feb. 
21, 1906: 

THE  SOMALI, 

LAND SALE. 
the hitb i ■    : .       . 

,:'■:■ 

•i: H K. Wilev 

• and upon the 

SIDNEY SCOTT 
M »RY l.WNKIN 
EMMA LANGHORN 
ANNIE UKAVES 
UEORIiK s. f)TT 

ol  Patl e  c»i. 

Tt.cr \r«- Habitually idle and Always 
Merry—Their   iv(i,n„r  Beaddreaa. 
Hy natr P unuii are alternately 

docile a : i savage, uearly^alwaya mer- 
ry and habituully Idle. Even In busy 

ork as little as possible 
•" I '' ' ' no manual work, for their 

,:'•'>"'• : prid ' forbids that. Cab drlv- 
■;• -'• '   inning and grooming are 
''•" R     'ral ■ rafts of tbe Aden Somali. 
1 ■ uterioi  of iii - ..wn country his 
|,: ac'l ''  " (,"l»»tl ms  are  plundering 
■;l"l Kil lo : :•' ig. at which latter pur- 

■   ' I to be uuparalleli .1  In 
s:-';'-    '■■' re! gi in they are :;||  M ,!,:lm. 
medai 

' ■" ' ■' ■ ■■• y of [he Somali 
ls- '" '■' • ■ '• bis h-.ir. for, contrary to 
the cu •; i . of mosl rao - profi ssing 
Islam, be doi.-. nol shave his bead, but 
all iws his : >i V. i . run wild. Nor is 
bis bair the w lol of the negro, for In- 
stead of growing in one dense cluster 
■ !l "v"' l ■• bead, as Is i! ase ■•( the 
,:''ll!. : - ' •' e. ;: tangles Into . mg 
' ,r«l ■• « ' mill " . : -.■ .f II poo He, 
which, parted over his forehead, hangs 
down on both cheeks, often proj wting 
almost as far as his shoul !ers. 

N "  '  ■' li  Ihe show  of hair 
that nature and  neglect  insure him, 
he plasters hi-  bead   with a  i uliar 
light clay, which has the effect of 
bleaching Its blackness to a ligbl red- 
dish hue, and ,-i Somali In a new I . ... 
as their vi.y- ■■.: -:.,.. | 0f a garment is 
called, and a freshly clayed head is the 
very a.-me of dandyism.—Blackw lod's 
Magazine. 

Administrator's Notice. 
'., liuistrator of   ihe 

lei   ased,    [ 
'i:    .      nJe'on 

■ 

«LAdmlnlstrator. 

Administrator's Notice. 

- .   n  :. strator 

its? 
Idinh    trator. 

OHN  L.  OWIGGINS 
COLLECTION  AGENT 

iketdale, N. C. 

hemioalCo. 
ant 

An Ena-llsa Maatraa. 
A ii intrap bas been found In AM « I 

Lincolnshire, England, which shows the 
barbarit.! of a century or so i go. !i 

y Ihe largest mantrap In es 
jstencp. Ii is seventy-six Inches In 

ii. and Its Jaws, with ie,:;, , ,-.,. 
" 'ding tw . lu lies, will op.-n fully two 
;,"!   ;    •   :'-'    by   eighteen   Inches. 
Old time land! irds who chose to lu 
UP°U dits in their em r    .... 

'      ■ r  :■.::•     to j 
; ' " '■■••• i ugim s about in iue 

' • ;' th ■:■■ incl .-.I land for 
";" ■ ■• of any trespas leror p isslble 

r who B Ighl chan •■ i . set foot 
near iheni. Their use was ab ilisbed h. 
law .:, IS27, 

A. J. Alston. 
C. H. Banner. 
Mary Marker. 
A. V. liarnes. 
Alex Baker. 
Mira Baker. - 
Nellie Baker. 
Archie Bass. 
I,ee Berin. 
Rev. H. Bell. 
Leslie B. Bevaue. 
Mrs. Kojma Buck. 
Mrs. Nora (_'ha»eu. 
£. I. Buggs. 
Mary Burunide. 
Jonts Clark. 
Mrs. Harvey Cruuipt. 
U. C. Cautrell. 
J. H. Cook. 
Ella May Carter. 
('. K. Uopeland. 
Matthew Clark. 
Jas. Coble. 
<j. H. cbeceney. 
Margaret Ueiiuis. 
Pantile Davis. 
Alia Elliott. 
Elizabeth Klniore. 
Lizzie Enoch. 
Mrs. E. Koy. 
Alice li'iigleuiun. 
Ivatie Faille. 
Mr-, c. P. Green. 
J. I).Gibson. 
Agnes Grant. 
Huber Buskins. 
Kizzie Uostou. 
Mary Hunter. 
J. J.Heck. 
John Hopkins. 
liiseer Harp. 
John Huiiuely. 
J. D. Hairs ton. 
James Hammond. 
C. S. Hampton. 
B. E. Hawley. 
J. E. Inmau. 
Jinule [ugram. 
it. ('. Justice. 
Alice James. 
WiiiBon Jeuters. 
• 'art Jester. 
Kunice Johnson. 
Nathaniel King. 
Thos. 1'. Lyuk. 
' leo. Latban. 
W. \V. I.oyd. 
ll. w. Lawthorne. 
Sarah l.ee. 
s. McDonald. 
Hanner Mason. 
W.T. Muse. 
Mabel Muse. 
A. J. Morrow, 
J. K. Morgan. 
Sudie McBtooiu. 
S. ii. Mooie. 
''. -'■'. Montgomery. 
Henry More, 
VV. il. Mloey. 
Bobbie Mickle. 
i..ir McNeil. 
Nancy Miller. 
M. U. Melrose. 
B. t). Mulone. 
< barlotte MacKay. 
i'. J. McGuire. 
Bobert Matleid. 
K. E   Night. 
Jiio   Xicholoou. 
J. b\ Pool. 
R. E. Potts. 
J  J   Parsons. 
Lea I'ay nu. 
J hn Kussi !. 
J. 1.   Robersou. 
Mary Boark. 
VV. L. w. Ramsey. 
Francis Raveuel. 
Sidney Stern. 
Uas Salmon 
L. E tSuinmone. 
I.tiiimy Sfaofluer. 
Sidney Shuford. 
Martha Hhelf. 
Luboi Soipea. 
Joo   i'liouias. 
A. M. Vauuoy. 
W. P. Woou |S. 
Frank Woodhon. 
Alexander u illiauuson. 
Boberi Wyrick 
Mr. VVilkison 
Scliaiioot SVeeh 
Luvlb 'ii Welboru. 
• '  < . Webb. 

D. L. Waters. 
Juo. R. Warner. 
Jno. Wright. 
Billy Williams. 
J. F. Williams. 
I'inc-if iToung. 

PROXIMITY. 

WlTOMMTnja 
The black flajj is an emblem of hunor and dread.    When 

John Ay ere. 
Annie tsiackburn. 
It. i\ Brysoti. 
Maggie Blvena. 
Eugene i hresliam. 
Mamie Dicks. 
Boyai Gregory. 
Alle HtdncK. 
L. A. Hamilton. 
J. E. liiui.y. 
VV. il. A'.oll. 
Herbert Mollltt. 
Jas. E. OuKs 
.Maggie Porter. 
Mary E  Boblui on. 
Kiuuiti Scruggs. 
A. S. Strater. 
M. .vl. Wail. 
J. E. Wihti. 
M. ii. Baibez, Pkg. 
Petsous oalliug lot above letters will 

please say advertised in THE PATRIOT, 
and give dale ol list. 

In order to Insure prompt delivery ol 
mail please have it ctirecieu to proper 
street and number or route. 

Mail addressed to initials and Hell- 
tkius names can no! be delivered. 

I,V. enue Btamps and stamps cut from 
stamped envelopes cannot be useii toi 
postage. TYRE GUSMM, 

Postmaster. 

Dr. Torrey Prays lor Wllkts. 

Philadelphia.   Pa..   Feb.   21.    "The 
Stale of Wlikes" came lo  f>»r specitl 
pravei from the evangellat, Ittv. Dr. 
K .\. l'uney, at his afternoon service 
attended   by   nearly  5,000   people ibis 
afternoon.     '"Here   is   u   request   for 
prayer," said Dr. Torrey, "from u nan 
who   baa  been   to   this  revival and he 
writes on bond train on bis way back 
to North Carolina.   He rays pray f .ru 

.revival In my town, Wilkesfa .ro, .\. C. 
j There is a great del of whiskey made 
! and drum; in both tbe town and county 
so that ii bas come to be called "Wbi - 
key   uVilkes."     Dr.   Torrey   himsell 
oiferefl ibe  prayer,  ami said "O Lord 
ble.-s \\ likesboi■..   N.C.    The devil    s 
po'Aerlul but Thou art  more  powerful 
and   he   cannot    hinder   Thy    wort. 
Light tbeliresof revival in that coa- 
mur.ity and county and may many be 
saved.   Amen." 

or how innocently v..«. unwm ... v         ....- ., >n>iu >,,„ 
circulation the hideous, hateful anil humiliating symptoms begin timi,. 
and the sufferer feels that his very presence is polluting and Mntaminatm 
Usually the first sign of the disease is a little sore or ulcer, but a 11 
becomes more deeply poisoned the iscverer  symptoms  are man DCCOIIICS more tieejny   poisoncu   me BCVVICI   »yiupwjnui   are mam 
mouth and throat ulcerate, the glands in iii • ..roins swell, a re I ra h 
out on the body, the hair and eyebrows come <ut,  and often the body ist 
ered with copper-colored Bpots, pustular eruption" 
stages the disease affects the nerves, attacks t!;e ix 

ptions and sores.    \n 

tumors to form on the brain, produc- 
ing  insanity and death.    Not  onlv 

worst 
ones and sometimi j 

BoTOVft] years ago I had blor i ,,,., 
end ...y Ooab was in as awful to J""« 

both. Ghoatsores would break out andn^??- 
hoar I put '.n them woul.l ,io i,. •     °th- 
My hair and eyebrows fallout 
"•.frMrht."    fer mouth waVao*ai*M 

[ereuryfora loug- time and instead*. 
K-ett:. ; batter I cociinued to „?.0' 
worse and mrstiM and hands beSI2 
cojit sores. My lo^n were dr^J- *• 
could not walls suJ I felt that 2? t'l.1 

was short Here if I did not c.t 6„tl'm« 
lief. I - -. to use your i a s ™'i9" 
hi Iped -no from the start. After'i 
It .. a bUc the sores all healed, m-rhin* 
madsm was cured and to-day i a"*a- 
«ron4-.weIl man. It got all !h. nS,* 
cury ,.i-t il my syc'f-in ,u,,l ,- . 
soundanbwell. ADAM SCHNia;/'1 

BTaaavllltt, Ind. No. 211 U 

those who contract the poison suffer, 
but unless the virus is driven from 
the blood the awful taint is handed -a mornt." iiy moutl 
down to offspring, anil the, are its {KSiS.iTfi.*?sSiL**?!** water, 
innocent victims. Blood Poison is in- 
deed a "black flag." Mercury and 
Potash, so often used, never can cure 
the trouble. These minerals merely 
drive the symptoms away for awhile 
and shut the disease up in the svst* m, 
and when they are left «.IT it returns 

.worse than before. This treatment 
not only fails to cure blood poison 
bat eats out the delicate lining of the 
stomach and bowels,  produc s chronic dyspepsia, loosens the teeth and f 
quently   causes   mercurial   rheumatism   to add  to   the   patient's   Buffet 
S. S. S., the great vegetable medicine, is the conqueror of this vile disea 
goes down to the very root of the trouble and cures bv cleansing the l.ood   i 
every particle of the poison.    S. S.  S.  does not hide or  covert:,,:,:'. 

but clears Ihe entire circulati  •: of the 
virus and   puts   the   system   in 
healthy condition.    It  cures 
well as certainly, because there 1 
particle ol mineral in it.    We offi ra re- 
ward ' : >.oo for proof that S. S S 
js •: tj urt-ly vegetable. Whentbi 
is purified and strengthened with thi« 

great remedy the symptoms nil pass away and no sign of'the disease is , - 
Been .again; no,-is there left the least trace I   fc    banded down to p. 
Special book with instructions for self-treatment aud any medical.- ,K 
sired will be sent without charge to all who write 

  ™£ & WFT SP£GJFtG CO., A TLANTA, GA. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. 

Jocrciic Vvr 
Yields Pec    " 
Acre The Bounty 

Of The Fields 

a Mt 

II w 
I 

illizcrsl 
'vl ^nia£arol|ni 

emlc 
Co.' 

JrV'7 

d     ' i the life-lone stulr 
. -   ' ttemeawhTd? 

fe-tP  ' ■ ;-'      ••"-■•■.ylwho mix a 
, I :    ::   makes three (often 

onfjrona ■■ ■ ,■ e, :-,..•'   The name 

Virajma-Carolma Fertilizer. 
,:,; ■'  ' '•'" ■-"•u ase.aweek or 
I!     ' '.orai piamliw.M «rell 

- — D toeirlarms. Don' 

Vir.T,n:c CereaaaCTliaHnJ Co. 
HorfSkCVaVlU    Ati«'««.Oa, 

If:- !;■ m*z- uaui^o.e. .I.J.   Bhreveport, La. 

nvio 
TO CALIFORNIA, OREGON        I 

WASHIIMGTON 

NORTHWEST I 
|   Will be Sold February 15th to April 7t... Inclusive 

CHATrANOOOA TO CALIFORNIA 18780 
KNOXVlXL.fi TO CAWKORKIA, . .' M« 
ATLANTA TO 0ALIFOBNIA ga.ou 

QiJon%£T% IT """ "' °tbM  ]--"1* ■>" toW«hIngton, Oregon and tbe Northwest.   If you are ?..|„g wrltfl „K   „_ , 
"-iy m your wuty and when you wW  ,„ ;(I„t      ;., ' , 
you and arrange for your tickets. 

♦ 

«J      Miisouri Pacific Ry. 
j5j       Iron Mountain Route. I. C. RCHLANDCS, 

irav. Pongr. Ag... 
^ . t hattancoca, Ten-i 

icPalrioiandN.Y.Thrice-a-WBBkWorid 
SotOa. On.e -2Tca,r, $1 SO 

$£&Mgi 

'■•>l :i Lottery. 
:'   Good   !i   «-on'l   do:   It I 
'■■ • musi no, bave games ol 

1 "■'""' ■ ■■'     ir i bur -li fairs. 
■   :   ■ '■ i ■ '   Bui this Is not a wine 

:    -''I II]  • 

'• '" I"     ■■■• to sen tickets and elve 
•s." 

"Oh, :. .. j ,u are mistaken.   We shall 
'    :       'tickets, of vs.-. but wc can'l 

i, y. ,i :. , ,u-  because w, 
to give. There la uo chanc. 

It."   New fork Week r. 

OVER." 

-:vy U'rddina:  RIBHS. 
!i" r' ■■'■''   ■ ::;'   beavy old  iveddino 

; '   :-   ■■   B™ li   :..  lu ibe Isle ol 
:ll;i' ' Ighl be handy when thi 

•    ■       !i ■ m   :      -   tbe   ring 
'•':ii-  i:-     3 lusl   the   uorth   wall   or. 

■       ■ .      - ■ .•    rings   of   si 
i days  of  long a -. 

'      ■ ..        : 

rrvia '» ine DOav and SAC* -,ii *-,~ «---—t—wwuKanuiB 
Nature's way. PUMK"VCSSah J r?ft«

rganit?-w?rk aSain »" 
mast powSul of ciMnifiSi? rl?«vIl?"'a,coho,ic'[t is Vet th« 
time &EBS& StruSmSf^SLSSf fl th/"^e 
MP the entire Mm m    pH°P^ae, stomach and builds 

MOST  POWERFUL  BLOOD PURIFIER T'H
N
B WORLD. ^ 

ivith  weU.I 
,    I   . 

•'-' : -ngs HI  all prices, tin 
• '•   •al bridegr i im      ;,. i bands   i 

•   ■ ■■■ I, and were wc 

Fruit Trees 
seofforspring 

'900.. and will Kive the 
usual   dis      ,unt   on 

red   at 
'r ■     <r   .-   Nur- 

iwill 
pick   ol     hi 

:    -  at    the    :•   . 
■ 

up m 

l or it,.,- oiva  Protection. 
"]'" ••l '   -  i'l   the  salesman 

" ' :- '< exquisite dinner set 
n'f "'■• '■■■■■■ Ucd,   The price is 8150" 

'] : ' ' It." said Mrs. Ricblev "it 
l'   ...    " to mark II 'Imitation; price, 

•■'•■' '•ourse. but w th t's rathei an 
..■lo re iuest." 

"• ut I waul to decel ur gen 
" ■ lilaPn 

>s*>     .^HMiaa^ !■■"■■■ i iiaJ!hAitM<f^W^'///y/.7dF7Try)f'/.^^ 

CURES DISEASE BY REMOVING THE CAUSE. 
^^StS^f^^^SL^SS^t 2f scase* after an Percelle, of Sa.lm.Va...pSf  S200°i? 2SS- f1**   Aust*" 

^"l^tc^^n^l^^^h^ra* 
After Noted Doctors Failed.        and t'Ji^S^^JS^Vkm 11 

•■•-...j ^5 \m 

i^j '/5^ 

*Ai«&^7 

r<7i 

R     Hi     lUUl* 
\ ftoprUtor Qreensbaro Sttneri :  .' 

«£E«SORO,   N.  c 

Icoed. 

"I: • . these 
-•■•••• M (Mill :.   -.-.:   ... ig." 

"Wli it's happened to 1,1m?" 

, '."'  "' :'-  ''■ '  to n  Btingj 
:"   '-:::      :"   C nrler-Journal. 

__°"0-H0- 1       "i;:""da.ot of trouble during m 

r-ll?yre '? ■ caae eured bv RMEiru ■ CIDE after noted New \\y' !,        A 

.lav^^^V^li^^^UMACmE 
"andlnr  case o£   rheuniaYism   ami" 

& -kThirfHl matism fortwenivveTr«     1 '"'"" -mm •mi 
W    R   HUGHES 

CURES AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL 
forP„Ss?5?lteob0tt,eand b°°"« '"a II you send flw^ 

Bobbitt Chemical Company, IVOPH^J^^. 

START TO QET WELLTODAY 
■ -^*ft*i  ,*T.*T V'^''^—<1P>?y^rT,Ti^TT^Mi^liiaiiiiBaa 

CURES 
Rheumatism, 
Sciatica. 
Rheumatic Cout. 
Lumbago, 
Catarrh. 
Indigestion, 
Constipation. 
Kidney Trouble, 
Liver Diseases. 
La Grippe. 
Contagious 

Blood Poison. 
All Blood 

Diseases. 



OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. 

T 

AenceofthePATBlOT. 

WasblDKton, Jan.  21.—DeslgnatJog 

I i - M common carriem and 
'.. .,'„» ihem within the Jurisdiction ol 

en-tate Commerce Commiselou 

i the latesl t'lie,il lnal ,,a" beeu ""uU 

the war of reformation to be WHgetl 
••ninat Hie railroads,    The  location of 

Ithe warlike move In the future tense is 
made ad\ isedly.   There are all sorts ol 

- being madeaetowhatConRreas 
to do to the railroads  with a 

to bringing them  into line a d 
ing them give  all  shippers  Im- 
:,l    treatutent.    Doubtless    many 
,berB of Congress are sincere In this 
rminatioo.   l!ut to see the   iil&n 

v carried out would  be so  foreiicn 
lo any thing that has ever before been 

in the history of this country that 
nay be i»ardoued for hesitating a 
efore classing threat with ex ecu - 

Many membera of Congress own 
in railroads.   Wore would like in. 

Many members also have business In- 
terests that do a  laiiib though not a 

indenting atujuut  of shipping, 
ill or nearly all members tide on 
- when they can get them. There 
aya of reaching a majority and a 
large  majority  of  member-  and 

railroads usually succeed in  reach- 
oem before any importaut piece of 
ad legislation Is consummated. 
t the bill to declare the pipe lines 

common carriers lias already   been   iu- 
[uced by Mr. Rhinock, an obscure 

member   from   Kentucky.    The   term 
ire   is   not   need  in  an offensive 
. but Mr. Rhinock i* one of the 
tiers who may not be classed as a 

House leader, and  bis measure while 

up in the attempt to get biscommodity 
on the market. 

Oue of the features of the pendlug 
rate bill that the railroads fear more 
than the actual fact of rate regulation 
is, accordiug to Congressman Esch ol 
&sch-Townsend Hill fame, the public- 
ity that will attach to their business if 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
is really to go after their books and air 
a few facts about their accounts. Of 
course there are some features of every 

OPPOSITION TO TOBACCO TRUST. 

Growers Will Flg-ht the Devil With Fire 
—The Farmers' Salvation. 

Durham, Feb. 28.—The North Caro- 
lina Farmers' Protective Association, 
In annual convention here tcslay, as- 
serted that for the first time In30years, 
the farmers of this state are in a posi- 
tion to oppose the Influences which 

the plow handle, , have  held  them  to  . 
business that may properly be regarded | a,„| demand their emancipation  from 
as trade secrets and some on which the | iue powers which have  controlled   the 
very success of the business depends, {commerce of the country to the iletri- 
But there Is little in the proposed pub- 
licity that will attach to the railroads 
that any honest corporation ought to 
fear. Vet the railroads do fear It, and 
ttiey fear it, a>cording to .Mr. Each, be- 
cause they know thai publicity as to 
many of their practices will solidify 
the sen;iweuI for strict governmental 
supervision of tbetf dealings with the 
shipping public. Scarcely a day passet 
that the Interstate Commerce Com- 
mission does n >t gel a complaint from 
some small shipper t.i the effect that 
the railroad tanfl between his factory 
town and bis natural market threatens 
to entirely wipe out both his business 
and the community of which that bus- 
iness is tne chief Bupvort. He Is 
ciiaiged a higher rate for hauling 1 is 
in. I ".. ,. the mints than the 
railroads charge for hauling the same 
fuel from the same mines a greater dis- 
tance to some of the biggei towns. He 
is discriminated against in the same 
way when ho imports his raw mate- 
rial and exports i.is finished product. 
I'htse ca.-ts are comparatively small 
iudividually, but In the aggregate tbej 
are enormous. The question is why 
should they exist at all?   The publicity 

BBw^SH:10th- Themeet,u* 
which win ,,)Ie,I,n,n*iy to legislation, 
March 10   i^pe"-acted at tne ****** 
unon nrmu   !flUlte aetI0U wa8 deferrert 
7,        "''r* lequhiug instant a* 

;,™ **■ el««">u of officers for the 
uESUS"   WM     PW*P»ed     until 
,hP w-r!.1'   At the eoui'"K mewing 

tacturug, re-drying plant and other 
proposition* may receive appropria- 
tions and agents will be put to' the 

county. K'"i,Ze 6Very t<,bl,CW Krowi"K 
There were present at the meeting 

farmers reprewjutauve of every phase 
uf. the tobacco growing iudustry in 
this state, from tUe oue horse faruiei. 
who pulls a bell cord over his mule's 
hack to the business man   who directs 

ment of the tillers of the soil, keeping 
them in bondage to combines which 
the farmers will now light with organ- 
ization. 

The object  of the  Farmers' Protec- 
tive Aesoi 
the protei 
interests  *.J»:   mcuaic   «»•  »ut  *WMWVW ( 
-rowers of the state, and   every  action   »ul"" rather than for speeches, and as 

...<;..oH t«  rhp ■ soon as a practical plan " 
tiou oi the association's work evolved 
from the discussions it was adopted. 

lie     Jl ■7¥yKMu*   tlml   tue  association 

relation is almost  exclusively   J."^0'*'"""ns of his farm from  hie  of- 
ection and advancement of the  ,'„:,„, m"y1 

we™ thinking, intelligent 
a;:.!   welfare   <>r  the  tobacco   raiuitis ui.d uu-ineas men, meeting lor 

and   every  action   action rather than for speeches, and 
and speech today was confined to the ; J00" **■ practical plan for the proaecu- 
consideration of robacc ■ problems. 

The most far-reaching and   Impor- 
tant action of the convention 
a 
libera 
a 
li 
tory by the association, to create com-|aDd tobacco 
petitlou   with the Americau  Tobacco I tutll- united 
Uompany, ai d it was Btated that *fiO,- u,e world. 

The three principal speakers of tbe 
convention were Col. John S. Cunning 

ry. 
are  linked together  and 
names are known around 

000 had already been  pledged  to this 
;c ji •;, should  the association deter-! 
mine to light the devil with lire.    This 
resolution   was  adopted   unanimously 
and enthusiastically, and is as follows: 

bam, of Person county, president of the 
association; Gen. Julian S. farr, ol 
Durham, who is a friend tried and Hue 

J.  O.   \V. "Whereas, The present condition of of the  farmers,  and   Mr.  . 
the tobacco trade Is unsatisfactory, and, Gravely, ».' Rocay Mount, who advo- 

•■Whereas, Competition ij growing cated the manufacturiUK of tobacco as 
weaker year by year, aud the_control & means of opposing the tiuateffective-  J 

BENBOW  ARCADE, OPP.  BENBOW  HOTEL. 

A Stupendous 
Aggregation of New *& 

Spring Goods 

I 

Ul 
« 00 

bee 

says .- 
m 
^JSSSLPJSSaSSS^i Statesvuie nan 
other equipment.    They tap all the nil 

lucing territory in the United Btati 

We have secured by far the 
largest and best selected stock 
of Spring and Summer Goods 
ever seen in Greensboro. 

and In the case of many oil wells  that j 
are far off the railroads, they furnish 
the only means of transporting crude 

a  refluing market.    Now  u   is 
known of course that the pipe lines i:i 

lave <!*-< tared thetuqelvea out- 
nj<!< the Interstate Commerce law .i d 

practiced all sorts ofoppreesio 
iiscrimiuation.   They  have  been 
to make or kill an oil cominuuity. 

have been  able lo dicta e    b< 
at u uicb they  would  I uy  • 

,P:U the well o '  iers and the   price 
; i!   in the   n 

i  IUS they I Isofthi 
stry in their bands    Of o uise the 
c!   the  pipe   l<ll« -   Me owned 

by the Stand ird 11 
•,:   :   In !,! IW, if li I- a blow , ■• ill 

this     eat iustitut        to ca I : I e 
pi |y  by   the  I esl name possible, 

e Rhinock joes  through, B  ii 
i- i \ ery   reason   to    a;  :; 

w oi Indepei di. 
rs aud oil well owner* will begiven 

the greatest possio'e aid in their sti ■ -- 
or existence.   The bill is only an- 

other move in what looks an aitei.;t 
to get fair and open treatment for all 

pen and t" prevent all the  profits 
rile producers fn m being swallow  d 

nanal Honors, 
le, Feb. I'L'.—Mr. Charles II. Statesvi 

Armfleld, of Statesvllle, has decided to 
euter the race foi the Democratic con- 
gressional uomiuatiou in this district. 
Mr. Armfleld liaeheeu considering the 
matter for some time and has receutly 
received assurances of suppo i from 

..: ..   rounth -   in   i oe   district.    I n 
.; Irtbesi oflersof support   he   has 

. . ; .II to c intesi for the nommati m. 
eutranceol Mr. Armfleld into the 

conti  i  addr   iiiterest  to   tl ■■ coi gres- 
; situation     Hi   is « ell knu .> . in 

li   -t, it       la> ; . r ol  red gnL ed 
lily aud will bu      il    ug supp<   .. 

:.■     -, st tht 
. >  e   -    •    ' ■    tioi    «>l  tens I 

therefore, be it 
tteiupt to in- 

ject life into the tobacco business in all 
of Its phases by establishing storage 
:-.nil re-drying bouses aud tobacco 

I manufacture g plants in this and other 
tobacc - ites, and thai we invite all 
iueu whose hearts are to unison with 

I the o.-i interests of the tillers of the 
soil to join us iu this great and Impor- 
taui move." 

\    ithei    resolution   authorized   the 
:ii ;..r.i. ruem ••! a commlttet oftwenty- 
Hve « growers to decide the besl 
• ,   . curing uniform   prices foi 

... co,  fixing,  in  an  advisory  way. 
the mil   IUU   i pi ices upon the various 

i leaf tobai no should be 
i,f!',,i  and  sold   upon the markets of 

■. .   ■ 

|'|      |.    acco   planters   were  advised 
and    * ■■-. ii> d   :•»   reduce   the   tob n i*o 

■  history, b;    ihici ove   I,  " acreage ihia year, and diversify theii 
persons must   i  ovi        n  theirh mes   ,■ theli   own   home   sup- 

the next I        .     .•   • as   n -..  and   •! theii independ- 
ed   ! i iday   bj     he   eal estal -|   rt- 
uieut   of tht    '. ■       I sland   i:.t^'   i ";. 

.       . c-   i .      uemei      li uses   on 
■ sec ind   streel    weal     I   Eighth 

■ i ■    live more tbau 8i : 

ftmiiie-, are to be i- ni d iwu  to i" 
additional   room   for the great railway 

lnal of the Peni lyivauia Bailroad. 

ubsciibe to the PATRIOT now. 

- . :   ol  the   'hangeable market condi- 
tions 

The imperfections of the association 
.. MI i reciated,am! a committee was 

i( pointed t«i meet Iu (■:•-• nsboro Satur- 
ty, March 3rd, to prepare a new set 

■. L by-laws and form plans for perfect- 
ing the organiz ition iu North Carolina. 
The committee will report at the ad- 
j iiirued meeting to be held iu Durham 

on clover by the Minnesota Experi- 
ment Station: 

"The clover crop will return  to the 
soils from SO to H00 pounds of nitrogen. 
When  clover  is  plowed   under   as   a 
green  manure, it  will add as  much 
vegetable matter as is contained iu a 
dressing of from live to eight tons of 
manure | er acre.   The decaying clover 
roots    also    bring   about   a   favorable 
change in the condition of the mineral j 8 
plant loud m the soil, making it more | H 
solublt       id   available  as   plant   lood. ' 8 
\i bile  clover  is  already   known   and   3 
tecogui/ed us one of me beet agrlcul-   :i 
tural crops that can be grown, there is   3 
still  need  ol  larger areas of it being   g 
produced, both for forage and fertilizer, j •£ 

Th«  uuestlon of the fertility of the 18 
soil Is '.ne thai has uot forced Itsell up |§ 
en us    ■ much as it probably will in  :; 
the near future,    lusomeol the "ihti   3 
states there are localities where com- 
mercial fertilizers are necessary to pro- 
duce cro|   . i large share ol the money 
being  -| •:.;   for  nitrogen,  which can j 
: ;.-; as A ell .''. secured by the growing 
of clo> I 

Have you be*n betrayed by promises 
of quacks, swallowed pills and bottled 
medicine without results except a dam- 
:, :,il stomach.   To those we oiler Hol-I 
lister's Kocky .Mountain Tea.    88 cents. 

' Uolton's Drug Store. 

Good quality 40-tocb Vic- 
toria La*n ... .  .   IOC 

Best 8.1. Percales     IOC 

Yard wide Bleaching 5C 

6,000 yards Dress Goods for 
Bsblesaud Misses S;;C* 

Spring Coats for Babu -      73C 

Embroideries and   I. sell- 
ing to match, ii In. wide   sc 

Ladies'Beady-Made W isb 
(Skirts from 75 I up 78< 

White Madras Waistlng     IOC 

60-iucb Secilliaus,ail coloi >,SO ■' 

Meady-Made Ladies'Wrap 

pen  79c 

Children's Dresses, made 
of good percale and trim- 
med    49C 

Foulard Silks 30C 

White China .-= iIU 25c np    2SC 

••Chapel Hill" Suiting        2»C 

Linen Plnish%Waiat*">MIB, 
one yard wide iO«t 

Solid Colors Organdy .... IOC 

i rii e    Suitiug 
1 in--e.- or waists 

foi 
Z5C 

n s 
8 HE HU 

:«nu:aautn:a UHHUHlW -*.#»..-* ii:?t:«»«aa:taaa«saa:::i-.' 

-/--:   .   .   ;.i¥S«£i:i •..■->..■. •'■. .■-. ■   :-;'/ZSSia££j.zi.'j-   ~^- ;.J--.. a3E«Jsatii^^^aafflsaaE-iit"2*sf_::."Jsss^eEg . ..^smessA 

Buggies Ranging from $25 to $195 

GREENSBORO,   NORTH   CAROLINA 

Have a complete line of 
Buggies, Wagons and Car= 
riages, and Farming lm= 

plements of all kinds. 

You will find a list of a few of them below. Remember the Famous Empire Corn Planter 
Which we have in three styles-Shoe, Disc and Hoe. 

Would be glad to have you look at them. 

Syracuse and Lynchburg Plows 
Remember it is time to till the soil, and we have the 

famous Syracuse and Lynchburg Plows. 

Cutting Machines 
You will find the best Cutting Machines in the 

world at Petty-Reid Co.'s, and Gasoline Engines of 
of all sizes to pull your machine. 

Remember it is time to 
sow your seed. We have 
a mighty good hand sow- 
er, and for the heaviest 
sowing we carry the Em- 
pire, Farmer's Favorite 
and Champion Drills. 

Disc and Cutaway Harrows 
We have the Clark and McCormiok Cut- 

away and Disc Harrows, and can furnish you 
a good Drag Harrow. 

PETTY-REID  COMPANY, GREENSBORO, N. C. 
-'*3Banu«fiK3se: :_;.-. «• .r^aTCRv-js ■■■■■■■■■■ 



The Snipping BUI Upheld. 

Mr. Cbas. A. Edwards, a prominent 
newspaper correspondent of Washing- 
ton who has favored the PATKIOT with 
many communications, was recently 
takeu to task because of his endorse- 
ment of what U known as the "Ship- 
ping bill,'' au important measure that 
recently passed the Senate and i« likely 
to meet with the approval of I he House. 
He replies: 

"I have no appologies to make for 
my support of the Shipping bill, and I   . 
can assure all  my  Democratic  friends,-«aid 
that my Democracy is still on straight, 
my support of this bill to the contrary, 
notwithstanding. J fought the Ship- 
ping hill of the last two sessions, which 
hail been championed by the late Sen- 
ator llamia, because it was a vicious 
measure. It was wholly in the niter- 
esi of the Shipping trust and ladled out 
millions of dollars only to the fast 
vessels and they were all owned by the 
Shipping trust, and tbe most ,f tfaem 
••\eie built in foreign 
the standpoint ol 
and to effect the objects of au bones*! 
shippinx bill in the interest ol Ameri- 
can MI., - and American commeiea, the 
Haima mil :.- no mure to be compared 
to this bill thau the feeble corrusca- 
lions of tbe lightning bug aie io be 
compared to the Solar System. 

"Ii i-;. tact of profound significance 
thai the chief support which the suip- 
|iiiia bid and the entire inquiry of the 
Merchant Marine! ommisaiou have re- 
ceived and are receiving has not come 

Democrats Defend Pntchard 

Asheville. Feb. M -The indictment 
of Congressman Klackbuni and the an- 
nouncement that the Kighth district 
Representative was coming here to de- 
mand an immediate trial was tbe ob- 
ject of much discussion in ollicial and 
political circles again today. Many 
telegrams have been sent to Mr. 
I5lackbii.ii telling him that his friends 
were here and urging that he come 
on to Aebeville. District Attorney 
Holton has gone to < irteusboro.    He is 

to  b w tiling to give Mr. Black- 
burn an early trial. Assistant District 
Attorney Price is quoted as saying 
thai -Mr. Blackburn could get a trial 
just as (,nick as he wished, it is said 
tonlgbt  that  the  government  has its 

Tbe Old Stage Road's Claims. 

EDITOR PATKIOT—I notice some ar- 
ticles in your paper relating to our 
macadam roads. One favors a few 
long roads winding around to get to a 
given point, while another wants all the 
roads leading into Qreensboro macad- 
amized live or six miles out. When 
the bond issue was before tlie people 
the speakers and papers all agreed to 
work four leading roads to the county 
line, viz.: those from Qreensboro to 
Winstou-Saleni. Asheboro, Wentworth 
and Graham*. Hot a mile of macadam 
has been laid on either of i|lt>,e roads 
except possibly a few to wards Graham 
I believe. (JreensboiO and Winstou- 
Saleni ure the most important markets 
om   farmers have for their products 

YES, IT'S A FACT 
We have the best and most complete line of 

.„!..,,... ,„„, ,,,c gwiHiuneui Has lie our rirmeis nave lor llieir nroducts 
case prepared, and that it is ready for Our forefathers ran a stage line out ti, 
the sensational trial. I New Garden, Friendship, Keraerevilfe 

1 be Democratic lawyers and business I and Winston. Why this toad which 
rneu in Asheville and western North I was almost a straight line h>s neen 
Uro iua have come to Judge J.   O.  neglected by tbe highway commission 

"  :    * ruciiaid s  supporl   In  the alleged at- j Is a matter many taxpayers Would like 
boties      HH  ,le, , 0'''   KSfi  °1-"r- *■«■*■«■ "»«<«« Judge   to have discussed     1 agree  w U    your 

o tecto \,(   M tut.?,  ^tchunl """ lhe controversy.   Tfie correspondenl -Countryman ' thafall 
t following commnnlcatlon was forward- the public roads leading into Greens 

ed   to  Hon.  J.M.Uudger, Jr., Hepre-llK.ro  :.   d   iii.;h   Point should be m u- 
sentative in Congress from the Tenth adamized out a few miles In order that 
< i.-.nci, tins Bfternoou: -We, the un-: all the people might receive sorie ben- 
derslgned Democrats .,t your constitu-1etit, as tbe bulk of travel is ,.; ,,  those 
encj, have learned with great suipiise   ! lace and the taxes are lurerelv naid bv 
Ihat the Hon. Spencer Blackburn  has ! those places.    That mile of road In the 
announced his intention of attacking, ! Reedy Fork hills that cost 15 IKNI bene- 
on  jue Boor ofithe House, the charac- fits only a  few  people, while all nav 
t.r of I ntted .Males Ciicuft Judge J.   the tax.   Our people ought to   have 

. nilchaid, also one of your  coustit-  such light ou  all   these  phases of the 
While we reel sure that you  load question as will enable them to 
O   VOtir   lUli   litif V*   hv   H(»\    of  Vimr.'   firriVP     •. »      (-.    :■-,.,t       ..,.ii,ihi.,i  i. owner, ,„ 7hipbu,i, e^ or j would doVou] foil dmi h^  "'"} ''""   '"'"i  qT°°!!  S  ^ «"•*•• 

'Pit of the Mai.--   •, d-  ■•,.Li ii..  ■ , ",rmM''" '•> b>""> ">'iour   arrive  at  correct   conclusions.    Uoek- 

Board of Trade and the American 
Bankers' Association in annual session 
at Washington, but the National As- 
ia ciatiou of Manufacturers' meetiug at 
Atlanta, Ua.,and the American Cotton 
Manufacturers' Association, meeting 
at Kuoxville, Tenn., have specifically 

mmended the shipping bill of the 
I ommfssloo and called iu Ibestrongest 
terms for its enactment,   Twi lerois  ror  us  enactment.    Two  years   the liillnu ■>.. ,,,.,     VV ■*"««   "y 
ago the Traiis-Mlssissippl Commercial     *, . S^TS 'Sd bM|- ' 
Congress,   representing 2] states and   w„. 7. '       D"»«»ata »&<! all prom-1 
Territories west of the MlssteippiX   ^lusWl.11"^ ?*.«■ ■«*»: 
formal resolutions declared: 

"That the decline of our over-sea 
American merchant marine from car- 
rying no per cent, of our exported pro- 
ducts iu American bottoms down to 9 
per cent, is an anomaly in the indus- 
trial development of the United States 
and ror a nation with a greater coast 
hoe and greater resources than any 
other, and an unbroken record of en- 
terprise and intrepidity on the ocean. 

ibat every ship is a missionary of 
trade: tbal Bteamship Imcs work' for 
their own countries just as railroad 
lines  work  for their terminal polute 
in (I tbal it in as absurd for the United   "l*5" Muorwas wanted at High Point, I Where are 
States to depend upon foreign ships to „', V.'^Z" ' le I™'* i"".1 »C«P« 'he job  tonce than those reached  by t 
distribute its products as ft would be for      *    ' T    etk ."'"'  ""a"-v lo arrive: "taw road?   If there are any its all 
» department store to depend upon the   r**uX   "7 }■'" ™""M;1* «»l«l».ver   rfgbt.    Let the  greatest  good' to the 
wagons of a competing house todeliver \f .   "' l"", "IU th;" ne "as of greatest number prevail 

ii descent, was too much  for a 

even from the uei 
jaceut to tbe ocean.   The mo' tre^usTk-" i stations' we ^SSS1? i '"'    KMUcal j ,'"s,'!lM '"'," »^<'' * '^y '"< naming in 
able indorsements which  have  bee*      w      le    i bt"I'.?k yS"' ,he r°"", ,aw ;hc wads that are to be 
given to this measure since it was in- 2-A*^ kuowrfj.,di- i« !" 'U!i

1
tttr- We Improved In that county, as it will 

traduced have come from merchants aSd havelm-h f.S? SSfi?rt t£jao*\m7S* g00d <*««'o'dodglng around, 
and manufacture™ Interested in the to, fc£T unflinpW^,^. Conflde.Dee . °ur, .'."""^ *">•» have sadly neg- 
txporl trade and produces of th" i "t.udto" ?hi ™gHm^,y'^Jwlth- If ^ Friendah,P township's roads foV 

Not only the National us rnd^h' m o n , T"<e ,1,eUvte" ,,,e ^l two *«»• ,» ***P River the 
wish to «S      ,', questions, we convicts have been at work for a long 

wha ever.1 m.ft?^ 1""' J"Slw*   *'«! b*T8 "' 'ml! °^ "ur !';l«  B»SS to „>   . V,   ,       .?y.  mve ''""• be shown i get to Greensboro.   Foreyth has eood 
upto IUi true fight only, folly believing dirt roads leading Into Winston asU 
hat    he more  truth   that   can    be! is often easier to get there than It" hfta 

of oufdi",',',''  .."hW^ "le chMacto i set ow ,,,e b!«' ~adsofSlstownshl? 
*h,0n

U/,dfaUngul"ned  ,ell,nv C«tlzen will   which    intervene     between     westeru 
.... • .     . Guilford and Greensboro.   Theamnnni 

!   ~mmuDJ?a*ton   is  "^"^   by [of tobacco and   produce thai^ goes u, 
\\ inston shows this. Friendship town- 
ship   was  the  first that went for local 
option and for good   roads,  yet   it  ap- 
pears to be among the last to share  in 
the macadam.    Well drained wide dirt 
roads properly constructed would be a 
great help to the whole count-   till 
macadam comes.    With the macadam 
a few miles out from Greensboro and 
High Point everybody will enjoy creat 

I benefits from roads and  our own coun- 
| ly will be built up.    I have always ad- 
' vocated road Improvement and   will 
continue  to do so,   even   If none of it 

I ever comes west on the old stage road 
Ibis  road  may  be  rough  but there i- 

I not a mile of it as bad as the road now 
being made over the bills and streams 

Ever fchown in Greensboro. •»*ust to satisfy 
yourself come in and let us prove to you that 
we know what we are talking about.     ::     ;; 

Save the middle man's profit by buying your 

Shoes direct from the factory. 

Joseph A.Adams,James If. Merrimoo 
hrank H. Hewitt, James P. Sawyer 
K. Sluder, W. 1!. Williamson, Ben 
Josey. Locke Oraig, Frank Carter. 
Manns Kr»,n. GeorgeShuford, ('has: 
A. Moore, Henry B. Stevens. Charles 
A. Hebn, Ibomas A. Jones, Julius c 
Martin, Dull -Merrick. W. W. Jones..!.' 
D. -Murphy. U. R. WhitSOU and J. 
i-rank Ray. 

atson Co. 
112 SOUTH   ELM ST. 

His Employer a Negro. 
High l'oin', Feb. 3S.    To read an ad- 

ev'.HrM'n"11"" Sew   )'"tk  paper an •■«'"«"'•"««»■«»» bills and s 
expert tailor was wanted at High Point, Where are there more places of n.    ,' 

e same and ai-.-fi.t ih«  i„i. tan.-.-  ti,.,,   n,....    . .   .      ..   '".'. 

itsgoodo. ——   —....... ......   urn  iiiueii  ror a 
-•■ I. at it is the sense of this  congre.-s   '    ,,Ve.»;l;,"',,!>'  birlh. w'ho  came  here 

yeBterday.   The tailor called upon The 
enterprise and tofd of his trouble and 
especially of his disappointment and 

Illation.    He was as mad as a full- 

that the Congress of the Cuffed States 
should enact such laws as will tend to 
build up lho American   merchant  ma- 

''Thls striking declaration of western 
and southwestern business men a.„i 
producers was reaflirmed last August 
py   the   rrans-Mimissippi   Congress at 
lfM   ■. r. i    IT.,."       .j.     ......   _      i..    it        .. 

J people ol the country   . 
iIZ „ pipping  bill   they   would 
heartily  endorse  it and I am going to 
«ake it part of my business to enlighten 

inn"",,0",-1116 sau,e-    '  understand it and   thats  why   I   am  in   favor of it 
Any other man who is patriotic and 
wants to see American trade and 
iSSSSSS  "'"•"en* Krow, which will 

blooded Irishman when insulted re- 
peating what a fool he wa- not to think 
about asking ,f the advertiser was 
white or black, but as there are very 
few negro tailors the gentleman   from 

Respectfully, 
,.  .,. 8- W. 11. SMITH. 
Guilford College, X. C. 

North Carolina Pleasure Resorts. 
Raleigh Times. 

The commissioner of labor and print- 
ing gives out some figures from his 
forthcoming report on North Carolina 
pleasure and health resorts that  make 

Its annual meetiug, iu I'ortland, Oreg    fc* ' i 
"If the people of the country  under-   "N 7    n°rt  t"ii,i  t,lat a">- ol»-  "OUld I fdecidedi w^tMlkuS™ ."IM   "mke 

naturally suppose that the advertiser "rJ^ '••,,, <re,,,l*hle showing. There 
was white and that the firm hew i to7..«i i'[^* reT,H, """ ***mtet' 
should have been more explicit tot! ml,T *£** BUMt! hM BeMon. "«- 
all's well that ends wel™, 3 the n « * ",ehe "" t,,e haato of twelve 
tleman from New York got a K od f"h r„Z HeUW'" a"<l "" ,he ""bimum 
after all for Mr. DavM[jonetSTwelK SJMO^S CS U

! »«*" 'hey paid 
known tailor, of Danville, was in town mo' re' I m„ •' M r*"8*' Ver>' u",••| 

and. hearing of the presence of the tab-   " ll"   'l""  for Keut 

or from New York, contracted with the naturally be.p FhV peo^of7C"uoie I °r f;Vu' X 

itry aud uot one section or  one I SSf™*,"?1"1 carried him to Danville iii     . 'c occiion  or  one 
2S  ,W"i alTO  ""I'Pnrt  it when they 
ame  to  know   the facts.   This bill ,s 

nol   sectional  and   not political.    It is 
business. 

Three good second-hand corn planters 
cheap, at Towusend & Co.'.-.        Wt< 

last evening. 

You Know What You Are Taking" 

55?S muz 'roL^-fe 

.  general and inci- 
dental expenses. 

Among the mountain resorts Ashe- 
ville leads with fifty-nine hotels and 
-,'11 guests: Hendersonville is second 

I w"," *hlrty-slx hotels and 1,780 guests 
land Waynesville third, with thirty- 
four hotels and I.IMIT guests. Wrurhta. 
jrilfo Beach leads the coast resorts tt*> 
1.800 capacity and «lfi9,ooo recelDts 
and Morehead to second with $76OM 
receipts last season. ••'o.uuu 

For Twenty=One Years 

r2hh?M   T       \     a JSrge supp,v of Bui8*8 Fresh C-irden Se --Cabbage   Tomatoes, Beets, Radishes, Cucumbers   Etc    in % 
papers for lc each; Beans and Pea^ in bulk   andToliJi* \  \ 
these as well as Drugs, Patent Mea cine TnSfh ana Ha^'eruc- 0" 
Box Paper, Perfumes, Soaps, Toilet Articles. AtomSers?^ Lra ;- 
o I or water. Bulb and Fountain Syringes, Hot Water Bottlfi r ' 
bination Fountain Syringes, and everytni"e keS n at i r "" 
drug store.    Baby Foods fresh from facJoriefetery moltth. 

Helms* Croupaline,   An   external  remedy for Croup   Colds ln(i  WK 

In  Children, Colds and Soreness in Chest. Colds in Head   Etc    |„J!   ,t W£°°P,n* C°   » 
scr.be it and get the best of results     non't taJL        •        i.' '"adults.    Physicians^-. 

Sold by all   druggists, 25o for 2-ounce box *"* SUbStitUte"aS th^ -e not as M 

soft.^t
S:yn^ttr

t 2
C5rceaa"tt'eUreS ChaPPed handS' "- -d "P- - -epS \ \ 

25 J£? C°,d and GHPPe CaPSU,eS  C- •• west cases of cold and grippe.   PHc. 

Helms' Positive Headache Powders    A safe   s,.r« ,   ,     , 
and nervous headache, n.ura,g,a. e,c.   Fojr dososTo oe™t. ''     ab'e   rem<><ly  '"  'Ck 

£^wto w*^Candies Fresh and pure,rom fac,<"-y"-»-*■ 
PO.ndT^an^L^h'e ,e!erCiaily-   N°,h'"8 *" """""^ "" "~» —• - — 

^J^ITL^Z^    °U" F~ »-  <*»<» MS. are  co,d and   „- 

and ^Z^^^'^^Z^J^^" ^ *- »■»   ««' 

310 S. Elm SI. J. D. HELMS  ?PP Mc*foc 

M Dr 

have been reco<rn>/i(l a« tli. u.4 i 

Bonanza Tobacco Quano 
Orinoco Tobacco Guano 
Farmers'  Bone   Special 

See that the 
trade-mark 

is on every hag. 

iRADE  MARK 
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REGISTERED 

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO., Norfolk, Va. 

None 
^n nine 

without it. 
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POP YQUP POQFs 
^^^        If you believe in Quality 

p^        if  you   want   the   best   for your   money if^ 

\puntXl TabiV'ty andSatUfaC,ion'  y°"   will' insist 

PAR0ID ROOFING 
and will not take   —    -•_;..• — 

It will save you money." 

FOR  SALE  ONLY   BY 
GUILFORD   LUMBER   COMPANY 

GREENSBORO, N.  C. 

IE- 

\tt 

60   YEARS" 
EXPERIENCE 

Fine Poultry for Sale 
|owSgSS.P-B0Ok and S" C-  »">«"  I-^horn 

Km for hatching. tUro for IS 
Also a few Ilerkshire Pigs. 

, CAROLINA STOCK AND  POULTRY FARM 

C. IT. HINKHAW, Prop.. 
I K. F. D. No. 6, (iKEEX5IK>HO. \. 0. 

Mrs. N. C. Weatherly 

Solicits your iuspectiou  of her 
large and elegant assortment of 
HatH for Ladies and  Children. 
You will lind prices reasonable 
and the goods the latest and best 
to be found iu the Northern mar- 
ket.   8he has a nice line of Kid 
Gloves.    All   the   new   shades 
Huchiugs,   Collars,    Etc     Etc 
See her before you buy.   ^uth; 
ern   Trading  Stamps   with   all 

cash purchases. 

109 W. Market Street 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS 4C. 

«,,^'«'"« '»Hen iTirou»h Munu * Co  net 
ip'cuilnotici, wnhout chume. luthe 

Scientific American. 
l.«ra**' 
T«rm«, 11 

A handiomelf BhMlfalsd wwlclr. 
mlatloll of noTni-lctitlBc- li.iirnal.     . 
tuSr.v!S9r2HS™S| *L  8oldl>yull iMwadM  
MUNN & Co.36lB~-«»»-* New York 

Band Ootas, ISFSI, w»hin«"" ii'. c. 

R>lEY!SKlI»fEYCURB 
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Sight 
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By Rev. 

Prank Tie Witt Talmage. D. D. 

I.—  
w .vneeles, Cal..  Feb. 25.—An up- 

profuse in Illustrative 
tilted to tbe ueeda of the 

by  (he preacher to- 
i tool; for bis I xt Matthew iz, 

g . i j our faith be it unto 

Un Watson, better known to 
.- by his literary sobriquet of 

ite a powerful para- 
peel of !iis life's min- 

is his message to the preach- 
ilaj : "The review of 

eed me that while 
has various ends the chief 

I    t.   li is useful in its 
construction of the 

I i > give the history 
row   : i ui  ii   is better 
ler the consolation of Isaiah's 

r to tlie weary heart, 
can blai ic a preach" r for ex- 

1 I .        in    dogma,    but    his 
\ :ll he more iisei nl when they 

I   mself,  of  whi m 
its l.osi i- nut the garments. 

-' (lwl  in attacking 
Of  BOUl 

_-  hive i \\ p of words, 
i 11 ■■ ime more 

-    if he tui nod the sln- 
y i rinsing hiui to fall 

. ..    uluess."   In other words. 
K   to    Dr.    Wats in,   the  chief 

: v is not Ic m iclas- 
: 'tive.  n is II >t so much 

swt lux knife and ex- 
• ;>v, ful ravagi s of the disease 

• lo lead his congre- 
il   Into ihe llower gardens of 
e ami tosl ow his people what 

• 'In ui to attain if th< y 
1 illing to drink the water of 

1 ■■'■• h. If a man once drink -. be 
. stain.     I  always did 

' the siglu of a - IOII man be- 
•his cirlnea had a more 

nee upon n community 
it of n  s ■'•" some gallows 

■ r had been stran- 
lii - erime, and 1 always 

rill I'S "Ascension" 
-       A    I.ill!.'   Child 

have had more pow- 
' evil than Michael Ange- 

inies of ln~i souls, de- 
irreat  masterpiece of tbe 
it." 

to n.y nest todnj  with 
iliuite   j ...     When   we 

e « hicb Jesus < Ihrist 
svo blind men of ilie east. 

ui cryiii:. "Thou -■ a of 
Be; rj   "'■ us," we dt not 

■ to explore with I>unte tbe dark 
ti tbe '     "- of fire of an aw- 

liave John Milton echo 
ful calls nf his "Par- 

-'" or climb with Ignatius l>on- 
•al pyre of his "('aesar's 

But   we  can  walk with Sir 
nmid tbe incense laden 

- rtopla.   We can watch 
■ i 'over of faith lifting moon- 

•e Christians, as mighty 
going   forth   to 

is Dai Id, the shepherd boy, 
■ erthrow  tbe gigantic 

can see men assailed by 
i - raising high 

ill so that  the 
ttack rail to the 

li a harmless ring.   O faith. 
.:: ■;•.•  gospel   theory! 

■,   workman,  able to 
era of the supernat- 

Thou art the mes- 
lo lift   man  to God  and 

: i man.    "Accord- 
th   lie   it   unto   you." 

I i the blind men of old. 
ir   f'.ith   lie  ir   unto 
i i tbe men and the 

■ ■sent day. 
I'ii > slenl stiimliin. 

.ike our subject a little 
ile lei me remind you of 
of faith from  a  worldly 

n!  - midpoint    Let us. in 
".   try   to   see   what   a 
faith can be in develop- 
ill stamina.    Archbishop 

-1 Id, "Faith is the laying 
it tire in  the midst of the 

of the unseen in the midst of 
I nd so faitb can so sus- 

e the physical powers 
ml feeble and ever 

leve tasks that would 
i of a rigorous constitu- 

■ ite my thought by 
j  text. 

•;eltement on the out- 
tim.     I 'hris!   has just 

a number of his mlra- 
'  irtlillg Of  these   WHS 

• ■ dead of the dangb- 
' ler .lairns.     «if coil    e you 

■ I   I!I ■   tremendous  sen- 
. el caused.    The news 

The people every- 
- ubout Jesus. While 
ere   following   him 

■ . blind men by tbe road- 
e from the construction 

I apter   they    were   beggars. 
d surges past them their 

hear the commotion.  "What 
■ ley ask.     "Oh," some 

IIS    the   worker of mIra- 
ni; by."    "Do you believe 

i   inr   eycsV"   tremulously 
blind men.    "I do not 

n ply.    "You  were horn 
li   not':    No one that  is 

is   ever   been   known   to 

■ s    the    blind    man. 

'"I    Christ    raise    the   dead 

•    I feel, I know be 

Then   the   blind 
: Ol  set   near to CbT.'St 

the crowds,  began to 

about at the top of their voices, "Thou 
■00 of l'avid. have mercy on us!"   "Be 
quiet,"  says-some one.    "There is no 
good of your shouting.    Your eyeballs 
are  useless.     Christ   can   do  nothing   of the west, with their wonderful im- 
for you."    Bat still the blind men cry    plemeuts, are able to raise their wheat 

i o •■!   of   yOBT   burying  yourself  alive strain of   onrn 

I .-.' i.i  the country!    Ton know this ken down   TI? i"™'"' mother has br°- 
...rm   will   never amount   to anything, last a few «, " ,'"M',ori mV she can only 
The soil  is poor.    The great  ranchers bov.  my  **»„,[,          °"e cry is:   M>' 
...-   ,i     .   -.i.   ....- __.i.._c..l   i„. .    "           •     "°i ■      <»ll.   Whv   dims   ,.,.»   «... 

Come,    '"'    ("""' home. Charley. 

They answer. "Yen. Lord. 
Thus Christ says. "According to your 
faith be it unto you." At first, I think, 
the blind men could not realize the 
full Import of the sentence; then a 
smile Irradiated their features, and 
then the curtains of the eyelids parted, 
and the nun saw. That was ihe re- 
ward of their faith. The blessing was 
limited only by the measure of their 
belief. "According to their faith." and 
as    they   believed    far   the   ope ting   of 
their eyes, that boon was granted to 
them. 

Supported  l»>-  Faith, 
"Well," says some one to n p, "'I do 

not  see  nay   ■ •■ mectiou   between   the I 
! liud nn II of my text and fnltli In I: i! 
givl  g to a i an ; V   ical powt ;•- to do 
\vl at «»od ..:.;- hiui i > do."  Instances 

.   the        lliul       i :' I liili are b lie •   I'll 
In everj walk'of life. Everywhere yon 
c u see men and women ol slight 
physical   frames  doing  the  work  ol 

-. because the, hi \ e faith, tri- 
umi bant faith.   Here comes a frail IIt- 

uly like Fram-e.i K, Wlllard.  Why. 
tlie   day   li;.:t   she   was   born   -ho 

was a physical weakling. She ivas a 
frail child. She was a frail girl. She 
w ■; :i frail .. uiiig woman. Then came 
i ■ till to the seinl Invalid to go ;'■ rtlt 
as a v trrl ir I i fight tlie curse of !!'•• 

HI. "t'h, 1'raiii-e:." said her friends, 
". m liave not the physical power for 
a t"i ■•; erance crn in.de. You have no 
rfi     . no thr lat.   U by. thai i- tbe work 

ry has done?" The young man looks 
np at me and says: "Oh, I don't know. 
1 do not believe I could do it. You 
know. 1 was bom here, and. though I 
cannot make much out of the farm, at 
least   I  am assured of one l'aet   -I  can 
make a living. Better a bird in the 
hand than two In the bush. Better 
ho! I o,i to an assured liiiie than to 
reach onl after something and perhaps 
fail entirely." What is tbe matter 
with your ui';.'new'.' lie has just as 
much brain as you. just as much 
chance I I make a trre.it success as you 
have made.    There is Just one trouble— 
he lacks faith faith in himself. A 
man without faith In himself has no 
more chance to forge ahead and ae 
con :i!ish anything for rood than a 
B e in engine has to draw a train with- 
out water in the holier or than a fur- 
nace Is able without fuel for tbe flames 
to fs ••■ I niton to give forth heat. 

Sow for the other side of this ques- 
tion: Here is a boy born the son of a 
barber. Ills mother was a woman of 
ungovernable temper, who passed the 
last yea. i of her life in an insane asy- 
lum. Poverty ushered him Into life. 
His boyhood days were passe.! by an 
in hi ppy Bn side. But one day, while 
B ■ r nldiig the Luiiiinn streets, be 
i •■■ i Into the windows of an art Store 
and SUM some beautiful pictures.  They 
open to him a new world,    ile says. "I. 
too. urn a painter."   But bis genius was 
not like th it of Edwin  Landseer, who 

which calls for the physical stamina of at fjurteen was able to win a prize at 
it!"   But  the young, frail looking the  academy   by   exhibiting   there   the 

won . i:. Frances i:. VYillard. calmly an- picture of a majestic St. Bernard dog 
sworn. "If <;.nl calls me to this work. But   slowly,  painfully,   amid   ridicule, 
■   id will give me physical strength to! with  an  empty  purse and  an  empty 
0.i> It."   Did not (Soil give to her phys- 
ical    strength    In   prop irtion    to   her 

to   " ith 
si iicn 

faith? 1 tell you ih.it Ihe work Fran- 
ces B. Willar I ill I was enough to break 
ii.iv. i. the phi • al res mrce of a Du- 
mas   had   she   not   been   re enforced   by 
divine stn i gi li. As an ,,.-- mi/.er of 
won i n -in was a i nirvel. As a public 
si 'ii'M-r he went up and down this 
land .. Iilrei ng and ences night after 
i      r, year in and year out.   The mid- 

lie  had   to struggle on  at   his 
canvas. Every outside Influence fought 
him back. Only the inward conscl IUSUI ss 
that lie was a painter kept him at his 
task. Tin n what Boswell was to Sam- 
uel Johnson John Ituskln became to 
bim. Then Ituskln, the matchless art 
■ -rii.,-. led Ihe English world to his feet. 
Then came snecess, William Turner 
became ihe mist honored colorlst of 
all the British empire,    it was the trl- 

s cl- U V""l'S"lf UI>"" -vour '""""■'••s 
,.,;,, '"S' «"-vou used to do when a 
■"«»"*. «"»d cry: "Oh. mother, moth- 

f-iiti ^,!:',V"""''",olhor:" lf >"" "»ve raitll that an earthly parent will for- 
■**• >onr gins, ,uen why have you not 
falthlB, God? Why do you not throw 
yourself upoll llU 11„.l.,,v i— 

l-ord. JesUSi forgive me! Lord. Jesus. 
s.ne me. [g thl. pictnre wi,i,.i, Joun 

i.uiiMui drew of his pardon at the 
eross of Jesus ctetot an absurdity, 
when lie Bald, "So I saw In my dream 
iii..t just as Christian came m. with his 
cross In- burden loosed from off his 
shoulder* and te|| from off his back 
an i began to tumble and so continued 
'" do till M ,.;1UK. ,„ ,,„. mmtb of the 

B01>Ul her. when it fell in. and I 
Iio inure." 

saw it 

VJI an Auxin-lilt v. 

If the pardon of sin through 
(.1   Ihe 
Ity. why should ii be tin absurdity that 
v. lib C.,., io »*,-|(, you there is nothing 
loo  great   for  ran   ■<• ■!■■■.     w- -... 

cold     cut   the   shrieking   winds   nmpb of faith.    Would WHliam Turner 
against her when she. night after night,   ever have accomplished   what  be did. 
h ■ tJ change . irs. Miserable hotel 

badly vi iitihite.1 audience 
i ' - eutiil si rain • uougb i • ex- 

1 L the sHi ugi st of nerves, <•. ere all 
hers. And j ■ : that fi I bail; went on 
and on in its heri ulean ti Its -u; | irted 
by faith. 

Open fiie leaviMs of history and what 
do you liud7 The greatest of workers 
have often been thoje w ho were n ork- 
lug under the shadow of deuth. By the 
eoniii and of physicians and friends 

. the ream nlng of every physical 
law these mi u and women should 
have ceased to work: John Kicliard 
Greeu, mi Invalid;  Alexaudi r II. Ste 
i I • ■  -     •:.  invalid:   li >!«•«   Hall, an   in; 

John   Siiinnierneld.   an   invalid: 

Kichard   Baxter,   an   invalid;   Edward 
Payson, an invalid: Frederick W. Rob- 
    ••• an invalid; Philip Itoddridge, an 
invali I;  WHIM rf >rce, an  invalid:  r. s. 
(Irani   ivril   - his memoirs of the civil 
war wheu he u.:s writhing io tbe ago 
1     -  of physical  torture:  Robert  Louis ; 
Stevenson, an invalid; Henry Fawcett, ; 
Ihe II Ij   and hi Iper of English states- 

liud  fr im a youth of four- 
teen.  Oh, do not !••!! me that (he mira- 
cle of the blind men has not been du- 

"I   In   the  eigu i enth  and   nine- 
teen :.   centuries.    M   ha i, it  has!   By 
faith   thej    have i  impi lied   their   frail | 
b i      - to iii-hievc ■:    r ■ e -. 

Now, what I tbi i radical deduction 
of inc pie';   I) i uot lie hypochon- 
driacs. Iii uot talk about your physic- 

; .l:'i-a;i. Do uot spend most of 
your time telling your neighbors how 
bad you feel. 1>I. nut humor your pains 
and your aches by continually taking 
an inventory of them. There is noth- 
ing in the world which will make the 
bo 'y iii ire of a weakling than the hab- 
it of getting the Idea Into your minds 
thai it is weak ami that it can do 
nothing. In almost every sanitarium in 
the world you can had these notices 
being hung up everywhere around the 
walls: "Don't talk about your slck- 
.-.' .'• ." if you have faith in tied that 
he will give you physical strength to do 
your work, believe me, that physical 
strength, in most eases, wiil .-<iiue to 
you. Better throw away those circu- 
lars   which   advertise  tbe  benefits  of 
P  i. nl medicines.   <:.■:  up  | Ket out. 
and yin- body will grow in strength as 
you obey the call of duty. 

But if triumphant faith is important 
in rei'er.-nee to the physical body how 

much more is it Important In reference 
to the mind:     1!' it  is llll|K>rtant in rcl- 
ereuce to the action ol  my  luugs and 
heart, how much more is ii important 
in reference to the action of my intel- 
lect: I force my mind to do what i 
believe I   can do, and that as a rule is 
the limit of tbe achievement, no more 
luiil generally uo less. Let me here Il- 
lustrate my thought by some of the 
homely Incidents of everyday life. 

Look*  .!«s|   ih.   Mime 

I lake the train and go out to the 
little country town where you were 
born. We get off at the station and go 
up tin' old, familiar street. It is sur- 
prising how little some of the old 
country towns change, 'there are tile 
same little postofflce and the same lit- 
tle i-hnrdi :-overed with tlie same col- 
ored  paint      When   we  walk around  it 
almost seems as though the same 
chickens were running about the yards 
as raj there thirty years ago. We en- 
ter the old farmhouse where you were 
bom. and I find that the sou of your 
oldest sister, now dead, lias it. I turn 
to him  and say: •'Harry,  what   is the 

with the whole world ignoring him for 
years, had be not been willing to starve 
and suffer because be believed in him 
self? 

Faith   !n   One,-If. 

But  I  find that  faith has a I reader 
.realm   than  even   iis  jurisdiction   over 

our physical liodies and our mental suc- 
cesses,    li   :S able to come to us and 
say:   "Man,   thou  canst   Use  thine own 

j fingers:   thou   canst   cut   the   curtain 
I which separates  the present  from the 

future,  but   tbi ansl   also make men 
; work for thee, and without me thou 

canst do nothing ns a social organism." 
"0 faith," I . "what dost tlnui 
mean? Arl II not sliaplj s gospel 
messenger? Ar, ibou the queen of 
commerce? Dost ih.ii as an empress 
swing i.hy siepii-r over the busy marts 
Of trade?" And faith answers: "Thou 

I hast well said. I am ruler over all the 
! civilized world. Where commercial 

man deals wirh man. or when' man is 
a m mnd builder, or "here man floats 
a national Hag. I am faith, ruling, eon 
queriug faith." 

Eaitli :- every«here practical in 
man's relation to man. I decide to take 
a trip from New York to California. 1 
enti i the railroad oniee and purchase a 
ticket. I pay down my m y. i prac- 
tically -ay by thai act: "Here! Mr. Rail 
road   i'li-i ban.  is  a  hundred dollars. 
I have faith  in you  that you will keep 
your contract and lake me to my des- 
tination." After I receive my monthly 
wages I take my money to Hie bank 
and say: '•Here, Mr. Cashier, is my 
money. Put it out at lutereat. 1 have 
faith in you. I will trust you with my 
all." Instead of living the life of a her 
mil and arming myself with pistol 
and gun and barricading my home at 
night, as Hie New England settlers did 
during the time of the Indian upris- 
ings iii ii;:u. i associate myself with 
my neighbors into a nation. We elect 
a president, a governor ami a mayor. 
We say to these officials: "You guard 
us.   Yon protect us.   We have faith In 
you and your government." The busi- 
ness world, the domestic world, tlie 
political world, could not be run suc- 
cessfully a day, an hour, a minute, 
without faith, glorious ami triumphant 
faith. 

Now. my friends, as rational faith is 
such   an   essential   for   man's   physical 
and  Uieutai and social development.  Is j *''.'J 

it absurd  for us to assert  that gospel    ;Ni,l''"l:" 

i the blood 
• "o dug Lamb js not an absurd- 

t 
lug 

far you io do? \\e again 
follow ihe same analogy. Suppose an 
earthly jiarent should come io you 
and say: "My son, 1 am ray father! l 
wan: you | , go forth ou a mission in 
b'.v name. All thai i have Khali be giv- 
en to yon far help. 1 will support you; 
I will protect you: 1 v, ill care for you 
as lo.i; as you are true to me." Sup- 
pose your father .should .tins speak to 
you. "Why." you answer, "if my fa- 
ther s|ioke thus I know lie would spend 
his last eeut to help me and. if neces- 
sary, pour forth his last drop of blood 
lor my protection." Then, my friend. 
if you have this faith in your earthly 
fit tiler's premise of help why will you 
uot trust your heavenly Bather? Why 
will .Me ; feel that all tbe re-en- 
forcements of  heaven  are  thine  and 
all  ihe |lowers of (in.I  are  thine to do 

I his  work   If yon   will  only   surrender 
your  li..  to  his  service?    Listen,    i 

i will   ciinie  today   from  Christ's  very 
woi Is. "if ye had faith as a grain ot 

j must nit] - ...| ye might say unto this 
' i.vcamore n  lie thou plucked np by 
; Ii;"  root       ill   be   li    planted   In   the 

ami   it  should obey you."     And in 
■ Matthew we can rend about the same 

; ronils • where Christ says. "All things 
i whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, be 
| llevlng   jEe   shall   receive."     Oh,   my 
; brother,   will   yon   inn   today   become 
one w Ith I; id?   Will you not make his 

i supernatural  power yours?    Will you 
not  take Hod at bis word, as by faith 
yotl   would  accC|>l   an  earthly   parent's 
promises? 

Hill   -mile   one   says   Io   nie;   "1   am 

ashamed to come to Christ. I have liv- 
ed -mi. an awful life of sin. I have 
"•■- • -led so many of his Invitations. I 
am in exactly the same position as a 
man who has cheated a business part- 
ner or one who has been untrue to his 
best friend." Ah. my friend. I am glad 
to have you s|K-ali thus. Say ■::. r;ic 
up your sii:.. mountain high. Then aft- 
er you h ..! finished I would pile your 
slus up lihj r than tbe clouds. Then 
upon the i >p of these mountain ranges 
of sin I   would place Ihe cross of Jesus 
Christ. Am: i would ask you lies one 
tiliiiit i|iii«tlou: "Though your sins tie 
as ii -ii ns Ecuith and as low as the na- 
dir ami as wide as  space itself and as 
black as the darkest hour of (he night, 
was not the sacrifi if tbe sou of tied 
biLf enough to alone for them all?" Ob, 
why win ihou refuse submission to 
Cod's   will,   when   ihou   dost   begin   to 
fathom the depths of Hod's sacrifice In 
Jesus our  Lord;    Will   Ihou mil   let his 
bl i   I cleans,- (be awful record'; 

The words of my text are a promis- 
sory note, n has unlimited possibilities 
at the Hank of Grace, li has the name 
of the Lord ibid Almighty at the bot- 
tom of it.   Indorsed it is by the bl I of 
a resurrected i hrlst. li does not read, 
"I hereby promise to pay to a repent- 
ant sinner $100 or $1,000," but it reads. 
"1 promise to pay Io a  repentant sinner 
anything and everything that his gos- 
pel faith is able to carry away with 
him." Will you come to lliis llank of 
lirace today? Will you make your re- 
qtiests as !.;•_■ as ihe mercy of Cod, as 
big as heaven? "According to your 
faith be it unto yon." "Faith, <) thou 
glorious and triumphant faith." 

[Copyright, 1SW. I>s   l-outs Klopsch.] 
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IX THR HoADOOHOTEL,HAS 

THE   BB8T   EQUIPPED 

IIMtllKU SHOP IN 

THE BTATK. 

A MODERN BATH ROOM 
•I 1ST INSTALLED IN CON- 

NECTION WITH THE SHOP 

ENABLES HIM To OFFEU 

THE BEST ACCOMMODA 

TIONS FOB BABBEBTNS AND 

BATH! N"G   To   Hi:   FOUND 

IN THE   CITY. 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

OTTON   fields   nee   > 
never "wear out.'*   BL 

complete fertilizer,-." I 
the  right amount of  Par 
feeds to the soil  the notir 
ment that cotton must ba 

j and which the cotton remu> -.- 
from year to year. 

"Cotton   Culture,"   out     j 
J teresting 90-page  book, con 
tains valuable   pointers   • 
cotton-raising, and shows, (rotr 
comparative photographs,wJ 
enormous cotton yields Pi cast • 
has  produced in   differ*    \ 
states.    Tins book will be; s 
you free of any cost or ol li 
tion if you will just write for   : _ 

Address. OEK.MAN KALI WORKS 
New York— M Nassau Slreet. or 

Atlanta. «ii;.-;::; So. Brosd StHaK 

an        Schedule in Lifrct 
December::, IH .,. 

WINSTON-SAI.KM   DIVJ8IO! 

■•.2t3|,lteaJajBj 

:■ 9H   •.. 
Ar i .  ... 

Ho.22 Bo.24 

r.M. A.M. 
SCO  7 80 Lv Wlniton 

THE 

ru 
ESTABLISHED   1831. 

Gentleman 
SHED   1831. 

The ONLY Agricultural KEWSpaper 
INK  UIMITT.IIIY  rill 

Leading Agricultural J  i r, R] ..( ta« 
World. 

3 28 8 is J,v WaluutCoveArd .-.»  ; a ' 
8 60 «-ic i.v Madison        ArS  ,:.•;.•. 
4 03   8 60 Lv Muvoiliiii        Ar-    .    % -'. ■' 
r, 00   w 60 l.v MarttoavilJe Ar 7 4 I .1 ;- 
7 2512 80 Ar Roanoke       l.v    .<,  i> :.*» 

NOB. L" anil 22 dally.   No». Q a 
daily except Sunday. 

CoiniK'tioiiM at Ifoanoke To.-j,.   f,.   . 
North, Eaat and Weft.    Pi.l.ui. . .-•. 
lor  and   Bleeping earn     Dki!ug 
meals a la carte.   Tbe beet tvn» te 
Went and Northwest. 

i I EaXJCN 

» -A. A. .V.-. 
A»'*.!» i ;.:-i 
i.v 4 SO  3 i 

DURHAM DIVISION—DA 

SUNDAY. 
P. M.   A. M. 

5 16   7 IH) Lv Durham 
li 40 11 69 ArLyncbbuig 

Kor all adilitional  iiifonu^'.i-ju a>. 
at ticket office, or u> 

W. B. BEVILL,       M. P. -SJC...,.   , 
Gen. Pass. Aft.,       Trav. fass. 

Roauoke, Va. 

Southern Raiiwa■■= 
IN BFraCT PRBHL'^UV    . |   - 

,'b- 

Bvei    ..." ,      i n ■ II, n ■.    ., ,     .. -:.   u,,. 
b I Kill  -1     III! I  .  1 Hi,  -   i|     ,!.,     ,    i,     ; ,...];. |     ...... 

,\n irihei  i».i[.t'i  in.'-iii- in r.«iijit '• w:. ti n 
ill • t ■': i i«Ii ■ ailOH* »'l ed I Inn it I ~|:,;l. 

(•ivt's'hi* M^ri- n'tiir -I   N ;  v. -   i*ltn   :•   'Upvro 
l»f fll I'll""-  Mini  I l.Hl|.lr'<  ,  t   --  I, |-|  |   \>  •■  ;,,!«  i.,, ;, ,| 
bv oth«i B. 

!*> IHM'I.Ns*|U.K TO 

ALL   COUNTRY ;RES1DENTS 
»l*li to li-,';i up vl h the Ihuea. Who 

SINdl.h -riisi'iri'Tinv n.m: 
TWO MI:S  ni• TIONS. nut: 

nun Mii.-r!;ii'iii..\>.$.-.-". 

Special Indneementfl ti K.w.-tis oi 
Larger Club'. 

F07B KORB8' TRIAL TEIP SO CENTS. 

This (-nnrii'iiiM'd schi-duU- 1« publlaaj aa. • .. 
formati.in and in sublet t.icUum • 
cuticv to tbe publlo. 

4.lL'a. m.. No.an daily, Atli Dl |   I   ■•   a •    • 
NailSbury,   Charlotte.   Atlanta   r*il 
DOUtn.    ruiliii.m Miri'ir i,. iu my; ,. 

IfcSi a. m_No   -■     ■   s • w v.,11. ut,.| v.. ri.» 
Bxuruoa.    Iiri.>i.:. ru  ui   -..•.]■. i-.  •..  i»m. 
and AUKUata.   I' i-i . ;..-  b H'nt!   •  rj 
toJackaoUMile.   DliiiuKcai wnle*. 

a.:;.'a. m.. No. II dailj tor CLarlotV;. \-Jv.l.^, 
and loral points. 

No.   T.   dully,   Wa*-   .;„-..' 
it,'I ..... 

«..v» a.   m..  .. 
BpnthWMtera \ astibuled i.imn,. 
Iirawi. K rooui Slsepen to N«wOcl»aS  M 
OOO, IliimniKliim ami Naahvllli .  t'luyiai 
car.  Sjlid I'liliiuan train. 

7.10 a. m.. No. i* daily forKtefaSMaeesflal    .■> 
points.   Uonoocts at Danville for Nvtfblk, 

7.aia. m.. No. IUH daily for llali-|{L, O.v. 
ooro and IIKMI |.OIUU.   t\,ni..,.tK r.i   Dm 
fortixiord. Henderson and  local  00L1M,.    ,i" 
Ooldsooro lor Newborn and Morebesd C ^j. 

7.56a. iu.. No. i,7 daily  tot  W|nstOS>flei<    .. 
daily exivpt Sunui.v for Ifllkenboroartua , 
lioints. 

^.0Ua. in.. No. 
HKiiiEiur and I 

SPKl IJIKV COPIK" 

rrqiii ^t Will he mailed d-.r 
sajbo i\ in -id " 
10  -'..■!   fOr  111'  III A. Mil".;.  Ih,'  | 

li   Will   |I:IV 
I- .'""i.iry I■ it- 
Ml-lut..." 

LUTHER TUCKER &. SON, 
ALBANY.  N.  Y. 

BSf Pubscriptionfl taken a* ti.i< oflloe.' 
itoih papers tow tber,$t.00. , -~~ 

Sospi 

faith i< nu essential for man's spiritual 
existence? We liave logically proved 
thai win n :i man lives for himself or 
when n man wniks with other men he 
has t.i walk with the evidence of tin- 
things II .1 seen. Shall man uot walk 
ilin- with God? Ami. my brother, if 
man. iii spite of himself, is compelled 
to trust man. iu order to live In an 
earthly and social sense, is it absnrd 
for man to trust God In a spiritual 
sense'/ 

If you have faith iii an earthly par- 
ent, why should yon not have faith In 
a heavenly Father? Suppose you have 
' "   II   wayward   hoy.    Suppose  you 
have been a drunkard, a gambler and 
a libertnie. Suppose you have run 
away from home and not had any re- 
lations with the old homestead for 
months aye for years. Then suppose 
a friend meets you in a distant city 
and si'tnls back home your address. 
Then suppose your lather sends to you 
an earnest, loving letter, which goes 
thus: "Pear Charley—For months and 
months your mother and  I  have been 

Patronlslas  it King, 
'i'hi' I.niiii'iii Mail tells a remarkable 

story of the democratic way in which 
Norway treats royalty. At the end of 
a play by BJorusterue BJonuon at the 

I theater In Christiaiiiu King 
llaakon received the venerable dram- 
atist with the remark. ".V very beauti- 
ful   play,   my   dear   Itjunson."     lljorn 
son. pattiujr the king paternally on the 
head, said: "Do not say -majet' (very), 
your majesty, but 'nieget.' Thai's bow 
we pronounce ii here. A man in your 
place must lake care of these little 
matiers. you know.'' King llaakon. 
surprised, replied with as KO;>.1 grace 
us possible that be would be careful to 
follow tbe advice. "That's right," re- 
plied Bjoruson. "If you take care to 
remember what I say you'll Bnd you'll 
have good cause to (bank me." 

FR 
VERMIFUGE 

is the same Rood. oM-ftth* 
iotiej medicine that lias Mved 
the lives of little children fur 
the past Co years. It is a mtJ- 
IClftM made to cure. It has 
never been known to (ail. lf 
your child is >.\.k %et a bot- 
tle   of 

FREY'S VERMIFUGE 
A FINE TCNIC FOR CHILDREN 

Do not take* a substitute. If 
your druggist dues not keep 
It, senJ twenty-live *.en;s in 
stamps to 

llaltimore, Met. 

and a bottle will be mailed vou. 

THE 
GREAT 

HSND.PO 
RtsTOHEs VITALITY 

^ ft    Made a 
-*f Well Man 

of Me. 
301.0,, 

M ilai y except  ^iii'i'-,..   , 
•al iHinittf. 

1190 p. BL. No, a> daily, U. 8. !•'?*•. Hag :. 
Wastiinifton and points north. I'uilcr.v^.Jni* - 
lait-ruoia Slcepera to New   Fork  1WJ1 ';:,■ s . 
mi-iiii.   llay coaclic- .<<ew Urit-aiw f  '.   _ 
luu.   Dining oar aar^lea. 

12.58 p. m.. No. ;*l daily, i'lur ->i. J BaJtaa 
Pullmandmwlnrruom iu«pei •.. „ "„r ,. 
Dayeoacb Jackamtille to Wubii i. 
itiir car scr\ ic. 

1.23 p. in.. Nn. idaily iiT Chariotia aj laaai, 
points. 

1.26 p.  IU..  Xo.   l.il daily   In   .-*:—^...,1     .1 
ininif ,m Hii.i n i-al ,-..:..:-. 

UO p. in.. No. IH dally for  ttalaigfc, '.';ii« 
boro and lucal point». 

1.41 p. m.. No. 10! daily except Sands*  '... 
Winston Sjl.ni. XVilk.siKnv am' ■■A.H  puiott. 

2.-M p.   in..   No.   15! daily except  Kuudt' 
Irci^'hl and pi'.i->c:i^iT. |i»r >lai!,- ,i :,. ■; 
pniiils. 

RJM p. in.. No.00 daily except 3ill  la< 
Kams  iivanil local  poluta. 

4.17 p. in.. No. UI  daily  !.■/ Ml  \.:-f ani   . 
local Ktatious. 

>■'.•■' p. m.. No. 9 daily.   Plot .Iu   l.inrr.■■• 
Pullman lirawiii)i--r onoluepBraud tinteiatf.  . 
dayoosah '.lirouirli to Jaekionville.    I»lu 
car aen ion. 

TJB p. m.. Nu. 80 duilj for Charlotte,  .11 m 
ta and all points south.   Pullman   »:«ei 
to New Orleans and llirmingliaiu    lllull 
■ervloe. 

7. *l p. in . No. 235 daily lor V.'u: .„;.-. 
and loi*a! points. 

ll.OUp. in.. No. a daily lor Rlchnra ..     , .. 
local |M)inIs.   This tr.iin   I anili. s   H 
and Noriolk 1'ulluiaii SleO| InirfarSi 

1U.5I p. m.. Nu. :l« dally lor H'asin.i,      .     :, 
all  points   north.    I'lilliuun   Meet . 
UOscrxatiiiii Car Io New   Fork.   -•-;-..j  I',,,, 
man traui. 

1.18a in.. No.04daily. New foili .-.iU, 1-jrJJj 
Express     Pu luian    llruwinii rotioi   -41 •#' 
to New York.    I»a> ooatrb i . VVush'^d^ioii. 

LU ii. in.. No. in daily tor Wnstttagtoii an« 
pnlnis  north.   Pullman  aiid  uai 
\\-«flt Injrton. 

1.00 a. m.. No. 112 daily fof   Kail  ■.-     ■:. .> 
boro   and    ;nt. i mi duiti      i «• 
slt-eper to l.'ali'i^li. 

H. II. Si i- M . e. . :„ ■    Bffj 
W. II.  I* vi.ni:. {.. P.   ■.. 
.-. M, HAKlia HK. I'   I. M. 

IIJIMI  :.ji i' .i, !». 
H. L. VKUVOS, 'i    I 

' '..    '   '■..%.-.. 

K. II. In:lli-ITS. Th ki ' At)   • 
' -ii i i   •''.'...   ■ 

It is the fashionable pose now to 
apeak of your hundreds of dollars' 
po'.u. ri»li with real laces and em- 
broideries, us --ii rag of lionci-iv and 
not "iii io be se n." A beautiful conn- 
try bouse, abundantly supplied with 
aerrnnts and kept ui> with all possible 
luxury, is just "n little box" where "we 
Co everythlnc so simply!" La. la. Af- 
fectntlon and self «• nsctoosness o* the 
new ricii ore roxnonsible for this umi- 

ERBNCH REMEDY prcx!uc« tba aliovr result 
In 30 days. Curesttennma Debthly.Jmfolency, 

V'arirocslr, FaUmg Ai'mory. Stops all ilr-in ^n J 
losses caused by em rs nl youth. It wards oil In- 
sanity and Consuaiidiun. V'UUIIK M. n regain Man- 
hood and OIJ Men recover \outlihll Vigor. It 
gives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fits 
a man lor business or Duuriage. Easily cai -ied in 
the vest pocket. Price CfS |*TC <■ Ku'es {2.50 
l-y mail, in plain pack-311 If I O, a ire, with 
■arattssi guarantee.   DR. JEAN 0IIARRA. Patlt 

HOLLISTER'S 
Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Baiy Hsdioins for Busy Peopls. 
Brings Goldon Heslth sad Renewed Vigor. 

A specific for Constipation. Indigestion. Live 
and Kidney Troubles. Pimples. Eczema, Impure 
Blood, Bad !!:■ ■•.,• .•■. Sluggish Bowels. Headache 
.ud BacKuehi-.   Iis Kooky Mountain Tea in tab- 
"t form. 3"> cents a box.    Genuine made by 
[oLuaraa Daca COMPANY, Madison, WIS. 

OLOEN NUGGETS FOS SALLOW PEOPLE 

1 Send model,sketch or jo. tool invention ior 
'geereportOO paientabilitv.     1-or trie booU, > 
'HowtoSecur 
' l^stenu and TRADE-MARKS »£% 

OPPOSITE U.5. PATENT tirnCE 
WASHINGTON.DC 

sJV-V-%^V^-WV - ^ 

LV"' 

trying to find you.   Under ihe awful  ability-—Boston Herald. 

PAHKER'i ' 
„    HAIR   BALSAM 
(:.•■-       and   '...-■* th*   hafe, 
rroniuiea    a    laxur'ant    fcfuwth. 
Never  Fails to  Itcitoro   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Co.cr, 

Cuxca ara'p .:.•■_, & nalr Ia..ijg. 
*Wc.Epd|l.iA'at  Unigj.jU 

GARDNERS 
CHILL PILL 
CUR 
0\J^ BY DRUCC/srS.J\J^ 
NORTH STATE CHEMICAl-COv 
' ~- GRJTFNSBOPO. AS. C. '.^s 



VICK'S 
TURTLE OIL 
LINIMENT 

FOR MAN  OR   BEAST 
.   most  penetrating and   quick   healing- 

• in u\ fry household and harnyard. 

PRICE  25   CENTS 
Imitations. 

L.    RICHARDSON 
MANUFACTURING   CHEMIST 

GBEENSBOB:, N. C. 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 

TU-SIiVE     PA.3ES. 

WEDNKSDAY, FEB. ^8, lfi(Ki. 

XJOC-A-XJ   ZfcTETWS. 

■ I iaidnei for eeeds -see? 
Don't forget to buy the Vulcan plow. 

[ts tbe best. 8-6t. 

Qe mine Virginia see:i oats and rye, 
it i . Scotl A Co.'a. 

Mr. J. H. Wolfe, a  section   foreman 
on ihif Southern, lias moved IIIH family 

i P easant Garden toUreerjsboro. 
for clover and field i-eeds of all 

Is, melon seed, etc. 
TUCKER & EBWIN. 

Hiss   l\-trier  Edgerton,   of (iuilford 
baa gone to Lebanon, Tenn., 
Iteraieter, Mrs. Kenneth Mar- 

meal and bone dour at Town- 
Tbe  lit;-'t in the cbeap- 

j mr land and it will fee«l 
s-st. 

imi< Smith left tliis mom- 
tb Carolina, w here she will 

i couple of months with rela- 
i   I friends. 

-   HI   , le is recovering rap- 
: w a ie i ul operation for appen- 

» id   uj)i   t.e  able  to   leave the 
latter part of this week. 

ive a full line of seed Irish 
tbe  latter  part of this week. 

n't 1    I to gel our prices. 
tVltSYTH i \VATKINS. 

W. Moore, Ibe new pastor of 
■street v.. E church, Proxlm- 

ftisiug funds to pay for the con- 
I  enlargement oftbechnrcb 

Huutley, a colored man who 
I to I ave i een Injured by a fall 

•x ear, was giveu a verdict for 
- -   by  a   Superior   court 

-' 

•   Masonic Iodfie is being formed 
■    '    ' Dr .I. It. Angle is wor- 

... ister and Memis. B  M. Rose 
:'   '■ ' ■ ~■  ■ ri ei • i • ■ .   .:.') junioi war- 

•  • >»pectively. 

- iu or Mr. and Mr . J. A. 
live    ii   North Kim street, 

iied Sunday 
• remains were Liken t.i 
meut. 

■     In    -I     W.   Parker now 
• ••!- in tbe Southern Life and 

■     Mr* Parker will leave 
. for Ohio,  • here some of her 

Beriouely ill. 

r, a colored  barber em- 
Standard shaving parlor. 

y cut oil   the end of his left 
iger Monday while stropping 
he book su| porting the strop 

I ■D-d causing the injury. 

** -'■    ats   :;re   going   fast, 
■     in ither shipment coming 

tbi« week.   Tbe price is higher on this 
• v.t i in we will dose out all 

ml supply d the old price. 
TI-CKKB & ERWIX. 

ern dry goods markets are , 
tracticg uumbers of oui merchants to 

ties just   now.   Seldom a day 
paaees .   | some familiar face is missed 

itei or desk, and  an  Inquiry 
• the usual response, "GoneNorth ' 

.  ods." 

M-nortilenn was iiere yesterday 
ay to Wentworth to speak at a 

ids meeting today.   Mr. R. D, 
Dooclas, of this city, will also speak at 
««> rating.   Mr. .1. Van Lindley, of 

a.haa also promised to speak in 
Re  iingham before the close of the 

■ Is campaign. 

Galveston's Sea Wall 
■aaien  life  now as safe in that city as 

■ uplands. B.W.Ooodloe 
wl» .-wines ,„. Dutton street, in Waco' 

:- «.'.M,,Uall for safety.    He 

,-     -•   '"'   < onsumpti„u  the   nast 
■"V,1 « keep) ma well STd 

Th: >   •! "fe U,!" t,u,e ' "»«»  » eoogh 
» ' -     M»» Us gone.   Cures chronic 

'■asr.ppe,  Croup   Whooping 
'"'     Prevents     Pneumonia* 

take.    Every bottle Kuur- 
.     :-;;;;;-.    Price mEU 

The Southern Timber Company, 
with headquarters at Asheboro, was 
chartered with an authorized capital 
stock of JIOO.OUO and $J0,000 paid In 
this week by the secretary of state. 
Messrs. E. P. Wharton, A. W. McAl- 
ister and 11. G. Vaughn, of Greensboro, 
are among the stockholders. 

We are having an unexpected Feb- 
ruary demand for those choice early 
seed potatoes we advertised leceutly, 
but we have the largest stock we ever 
carried and expect to supply every 
need. Our prices may have something 
to do with the way they are moving. 

TlC'KKU A   KitWIN. 

Four negro women, Maria Mason, 
Eva Smith, Nina Wood and Rhoda 
Atwater, were arrested last week for 
stealing clothing from the laundry at 
the State Normal and Industrial Col- 
lege. A hundred or more garments 
were found iu their possession and the 
police believe they have a strong ease 
against them. 

In a notice of sale of land under 
mortgage, which appears on another 
page and is signed by W. J. JSeubow, 
mortgagee, and J. L. Holdeu, assignee, 
there is an error in the day but not the 
date of sale. It should read Saturday, 
March 111, 1900, instead of Wednesday, 
March 1(1. Tbe corrected date line will 
appear iu our next issue. 

Mr. Cleveland Jeffreys, of Burling- 
ton, who has been flagging on the 
Southern Railway for se\-eral mouths, 
making his headquarters in Greens- 
boro, has gone to Carpentersville, III., 
to enter the employ of one of the west- 
ern roads. He has two brothers there, 
one of whom la a telegraph operator 
and the other a machinist. 

Mr. J. C. Dodson, a youug man who 
made his home with his uncle, Mr. J. 
w. Vanstory, on Park avenue, died 
last Thursday night and was buried 
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock, inter- 
ment being made at Greene Hill ceme- 
tery after a funeral service conducted 
by Rev. J. W. Woore, of Proximity. 
His age was about IS years. 

Sickness on the part of one of our 
valued compositors forces us to defer 
publication Of several communications, 
among them a valuable historical 
sketch of Dr. David Caldweil, a pio- 
neer preacher whose iuflueuce for good 
is still felt; a letter bearing on the mac- 
adam load situation, and news letters 
from Hall.-lmig, McLeansville, West- 
minster and Pine Grove. All of these 
will appear in our next issue. 

Mi.-.   Martha   Edwards,   an   elderly: 
lady that lived near Hill Top with her | 
brother,   Mr.   Elisba   Kirkman, died 
suddenly last Saturday and was buried 
Sunday al Bed Hill, her funeral taking 
place Immediately after that of Mr. J. I 
C. Burton, whose death  is  mentioned 
elsewhere iu this issue.   Mrs Edwards 
left DO immediate relative.-  except  the 
brother referred to.   Her husband was 
Mr. Henry Edwards, whose death  oc- 
curred ten or fifteen years ago. 

Rev. L. I'. Johnson, pastor of the 
Christian church, went to High Point 
Saturday night iu response to tidings 
that his mother, who had been very 
sick, had taken a change for the worse. 
She was stricken with paralysis and 
had rallied from this somewhat when 
pneumonia set in, death resultingSu i- 

\diy eveniug. Mrs. Johnson was 59 
years old and leaves ■ husband, one 
daughter and live sons. Her funeral 
took place Monday afternoon, a large 
number of Greensboro friend- attend- 
ing-   

FOB SAI.K—Three fine young three- 
quarter Spanish  jacks (two   broken), 

I and join jennets, two  With   foal.    Can 

Mr. J. C. Burton's Death. 

After months of intense su tiering 
with cancer, which first affected one 

1 of his eyes, Mr. Joseph C. Burton, long 
I one of Guilford's most valued citizens, 
died at his home near Jamestown last 
Friday evening at the age of 74 years. 
Mr. Burton's last illness covered a 
period of two or more years, prior to 
which he was one of tbe county's most 
energetic and useful citizens. He was 
a prominent contractor aud builder in 
bis time and enjoyed the highest esteem 
of a large circle of friendB. A man of 
unblemished character, and possessing 
a sterling integrity that impressed it- 
self on even bis casual acquaintances, 
in- memory will not soon fade away. 
Surviving Mr. Burton are his wife and 
two step-children, the latter being Mr. 
X. H. Dean and Mrs. Amanda Shelley. 
The church at Red Hill was filled to 
overflowing Suuday when the hour for 
his funeral arrived, a number of Greens- 
boro people being among those who 
had gathered to pay their last respects 
to all that was mortal of the deceased. 
An impressive service conducted by 
Rev. L. I. Cox, of this city, was fol- 
lowed by interment iu the quiet 
churchyard nearby. 

It Will Pay You 
to investigate the merits of the 

"CHATTANOOGA   PLOW n 

No. 65 
Noticethegeneral makeUD 

The low sloping front. 
The square fit of the moid 

board into the point 

Thetwobo'tsholdingpoir,, 
The   stout   steel    handle 

brace, allowing the han 
dies to be raised or lower- 
ed to suit convenience. 

The handles fasten to -he 

standard, thus taking the 

strain away from landsirJe 
and mold board. 

Disc harrows in great variety at 
Towusend •& Co.'s. The price is right. 
See them. 8-41. 

There may be other good plows, but 
the Vulcan is best. x-tit. 

Dr. C. T. LIPSCOMB 
DENTIST 

< Wire over Sykea Drujr Company. 
Phono 79$, 

J. S. LAFFERTY, M. D. 
116 SOUTH   ELM   ST. 

Next door u> Western Union Telegraph I Ifflce. 
CUM TICK I.IMITKIl TO 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT. 
Oflloe boors: &SD A. M  to 1 P. M. and2 P M 

to '. P. M. 

11. L. BROTHERS.        WM. J.SHBRROD. 

BROTHERS & SHERROD 
ATTORN £YS-AT-LAW 

Room MB, Clt] National Hank Building. 
Phone USB. 

I Hlfe are "cad? for the Spring | 

! Bass Bali Trade j 
i With a full line of goods    Our Q 
9 stock contains both the Spalding  '•• 
5 aud   Reach   Hues,   the  name of 5 
j ciihcr of which guarantees the 8 

Be sure to see this plow before you buy, as IT WILL PAY YOU 
TO DO SO. 

We also carry a large stock of Field Fence and almost every, 
thing used on the farm.       Yours to please, 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH  ELM STREET 

!;Lkji33 

s quality. 

E.  S.  WILLS 
BOOKSELLER STATIOHER 

O GREENSBORO.  N.  C. 

gS 

m 

■ •■ 

1 

. 

! 

be seen at my farm uear Jamestown 
Address Dr. D. A. Armlield, R. p. I). 
No. 8, (Greensboro, .N. ('. (Wit. 

Get  your  plan:   bed   guano    from 
I .wn. end A: Uo. s-:;t. 

WHI7SETT INSTITUTE 
One of the Largest, Beg) and Cheapest 

boarding: schools In tho State Literary, 
Teachers' Normal, Buslni --. Telegraphy, 
rypewrltinff, Music, Rtc. Board fg, Tuition 

>- to S4. Excellent l.iiirary. tim-c Literary 
societies. Splendid New Buildings. Ileauti- 
IIII ai.'i iicaiihiiii Location. Urad atcg in 
great demand. Over 260 students r carl j from 
wide urea of pationagc. Both aezes. St" 
dents may enter at any   time,   i lasses always 
ready,   tor oopy ot the Beautiful New Cata- 
logue address 

W. T. WHITSSTT, Ph. D., Whitsett, V. C. 

':<I)A: 

FINE  CLOTHING 
Twice each year we are in a position to make spe- 

cial Clothing Offers at very special prices, and every 
man who knows anything about good clothing appre- 
ciates the importance of the event. The SCHLOSS 
Clothing that we sell is known everywhere as the stan- 
dard of quality. Ordinarily it cannot be bought at less 
than the regular prices. Our agreement with the ma- 
kers only permits price-reductions at this time and 
one other; hence the importance of this opportunity 

I 
■ 

OVERCOATS 
Single and double breast- 
ed Overcoats, <T in cn 
worth SI 5, for..   J>IU.0U 

Top-Coats, Hain Coats. Boy Coats, 
rourlata in al! the popular plain 
colors and fancy mfxtures. seme 
.-ilk Imeil. ail stylish and becoming. 

Singleand doublebreast- 
ed Overcoats, &in rn 
worth $1S. for . .   4>!«J.Jl» 

Overgarments that tell of prosper- 
Itynndgo il taste. Made of some 
of tt.e best woolena woven in this 
country. »ith hand tailoring at 
avers point where careful work is 
needed to Impart the touch of style. 
in all the various fashionable 

shapes and lengths. 

Singleand double breast- 
ed Overooats, ClO Cf\ 
worth S25 to $30   4>IO.0U 

SUITS 
Singleand double breast- 
ed Sack Suits, frin rn 
worth $15. for..   OlU.OU 

All   the  oorrest   rtj ,:(V 
< nss meres and Worst : 
rhu.ets. Tweeds and othei 
woolens   not matehs Hi.   4 

Singleand doublebreast- 
ed   Sack   Suits, 
worth $18, for.. $13.50 

The  most   impular  greens. 
and other pain colors, plaids 
mixtures-in high grade .Vine lean 
woolens that equal imported goods 

band-tailored loco itylish ami or 
during shapes. They would beoon 
sidcred tremendous bargains any- 

where else at Sis. 

Singleand double breast- 
ed   Sack    Suits, 
worth $25, for.. $17.50 

VANSTORY CLOTHING   CO. 
THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE OF GREENSBORO. 

m^mmm^smswmms^m- 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT 

ffRBSH GARDEN SBEDS 

Fordham's Drug Store 
514 South Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. 

PHONE   431. 

^JIU '"j"1"11111 ' ' ■"■ """"»"" IIIWIWIIslllllllliiiii SB 
-^nn»«t:K^::unta3::Knmn«smm«nanatm«ana^»j«tt^^ 

GARDNER'S is the place for Drugs 
GARDNER'S is the place for Seeds 

GARDNER'S is the piace for Drugs 
GARDNER'S is the place for Seeds 

I 

Worth-Sherwood Shuttle Block Go. 
701   EAST  WASHINGTON   STREET 

Highest Cash Prices Paid for 

Dog-wood.  ^ersia^CLz^Lon., 
^Mla/ple   and   Bircla. 

M. S. SHERWOOD, Pros.       HIRAM B. WORTH, Treas. 

::  ~ 

a 

GARDNER'S is the place for Drugs 
GARDNER'S is the place for Seeds 

GARDNER'S is the place for Drugs 
GARDNER'S is the place for Seeds 

:: 
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